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IT WAS A HAPPY DAY FOR MEMBERS OF THE RAHWAY RE-
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY when ground was broken for the new
Rahway Post Office which will rise at the corner of Main Street
and Milton Avenue On hand for the ground breaking ceremonies
were: Marcus /. Blum, Counsel; Commissioner John T. Corey;

Officials 'Dig In'
On New Post Office

Vice Chairman, Joseph Meffe; Commissioner Frank V. Marin;
Commissioner Paul D. Lowman; Postmaster Warren Moulton;
Ass't. To Regional P.O. Director, James J. Delaney; Executive
Director of Redevelopment Agency, Raymond F. Handerhan and
•Albert F. Goetz, Chairman of the Redevelopment Agency.

Bye Bye Birdie

At Rahway High

August 25-26

After two and a half mon-
ths of bard practice and
countless months of arduous
preparation, production time
has arrived for "Bye Bye
Birdie", sponsored by. the
Ladles Auxiliary to Mulvey
Dltmars Post No. 681, Vet-"

• erans of Foreign Wars. The
presentations will be "made
t o m o r r o w and Saturday
nights at Rahway Hlgh^chool
at 8 p. m.

Proceede-of-the-product*--
lon will be used to provide
gift packages to Rahway ser-
vice men overseas and to
provide hospital parties for
hospitalized p a t i e n t s at
Lyons Hospital, Veteran's
Hospital In East Orange, and
the Old Soldiers' Home in
Menlo Park,-Edison.

The cast includes in cameo
roles. Jay' Epprecht, Geor-
gia Howell, Pam Benhke,
Bryan Kaplan, Pattl Pretti,
Jamie Musacchio, Sue Or-
ban, and Herb Freeland. Al-
so featured are Cathi Me
Dowell, Buddy Nerges, Pam
Rutledge, Stuart Caldwell,
Nancy Nerges, Bob Gollhur,
and Rich Olesin.

The public Is Invited and
urged to attend the perfor-
mances which promises to
be an excellent example of
the fine work the youth of
Rahway can do when they
are given the opportunity
to do it.

School Officially Opens
With Full Day On Sept. 7

A faculty of 316 certifica-
ted personnel will greet an
anticipated 5700 s t u d e n t s
when' the Rahway P u b l i c
Schools open for the 1967-68
s c h o o l year on Thursday
morning, September 7, it
was announced last night by
the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard M, Nash has ar-
ranged for a full day pro-
gram on opening day. The
hours for elementary and
Junior High School students

Ll_be_frani_8.i45_a_. m. to
2:45 p. m. K i n d e r g a r t e n
classes will be conducted
from 8:45 a. m. to 11:15a. m.
for the morning session and
12:15 p. m. to 2:45 p. m. for
the afternoon session.

Senior High School classes
will be held from 8:15 a. m.
to 3 p. m. A single session
•for all special classes will
be held from 9:30 a. m. to
1:30 p. m. •

REGISTRATION
All students entering the

public schools of Rahway for
the first time should reg-
ister at the school in their
neighborhood if they are in
the elementary grades; at
Rahway Junior High School
if they are in grades 7, 8,
or 9; and at the Rahway Sen-
ior High School if they are
students in grades 10, 11,
or 12. Registration will be
taken between the hours of
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. on
September 1, 5, and 6.

New r e g i s t r a n t s in the
public schools must present

m e d i c a l records showing
vaccination againBt small-
pox, three D. P. T. inject-
ions and three injections of
poliomyelitis vaccine with
the fourth'Injection or boost-
er to follow not soon than
one year after third injec-
tion. Three doses of Oral
Sabin vaccine may be sub-
stituted for three injections
if parents so deslre.'\{ .

All new entrants it kinder-
garten must be five years
old on or before January
1, 1968. All children enter-
ing kindergarten in the Rah-
w~ay~FirtsTlT—Schools-must—
present a birth certificate
and medical certification of
proper immunization.

Teachers will meet with
administrative and super-
visory leaders on Septem-
ber 5 and 6 to prepare for
the opening of classes on
September .7. Seventy of the
faculty members will be new
to the Rahway system this
year.

In selecting the staff for
the coming year, much time
and effort have been spent
in selecting the best qualified
candidates a v a i l a b l e , the
Board reports.

Among the new personnel
chosen this year is W. Don-
ald Snyder, the Senior High
School principal. This is the
only administrative change
this year. A Mathematics
Subject Supervisor to re-
place Ray Cleveland has not
been named as yet.

During the summer mon-
ths, the custodial staff and

the corps of craftsmen have
thoroughly cleaned the build-
ings and have made repairs
provided for in the budget,
it is reported, so everything
will be in readiness for the
opening of the schools.
~ The Board of Education
also reported last night that
all secondary school stu-
dents will he""requlred tore-
main in the school buildings
during the day. The school
cafeterias will serve lunch
at a nominal cost. Students
who prefer to" bring—their
own lunch are privileged to
dcrso7it-i-s~«r ported,

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
Room assignments have

been made as follows:
TENTH GRADE: 101, Miss

Mary Me Greal, Adriance -
, Beres; 103, Robert Berger,

Berg - Cain; 106, James
I.inaberry, Cale - Davion;
108, Mrs. Sandra Carasia.
Dawson - Evans; 109, Miss
Virginia Takacs, Fagan -
Groves; 204, Mrs. Alma
Murrav, Gural - Huxfor ':
205, Edward Walton, Hyn' -
- Kelly; 207, Joseph Valun-
as, Keuscher-Leonard; 208,
C. James Parks, Leone -
Ma ye.

Also, 210, Miss Barbara
Melichar, Mayers - Moran;
213, Mrs. Eleanor Brach-
hausen, Morgan - Pascoe;
215, Mrs. Sylvia Stang, Pasi-
tka - Rees: 217, Mrs. Adele
De Marco, Regen - Scheur-
mann; 219, Miss Barbara
Satula, S c h n e i d e r - Span-
kuch; 303. Miss Alica Fir-

(Continued on Page 4)

With Federal, State and
local dignitaries looking on,.. _
the first step toward the
construction of a beautiful,
modern Post Office build-
ing took place at Thursday's
g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g cere-
moniesl A gathering of over
one hundred Rahway area
residents-saw City, Redev-
elopment and Post Office
officials go to work with
pick and shovel at the cor-
ner of Main and East Mil-
ton Avenue where the new
Post Office will be located.
Earlier in the week, the
property was transferred to
the new owners, Manuel and
George Gordon and Edgar
Silbert, who pledged their
cooperation In expedltingthe
completion of the structure.

It has been indicated by
the Rahway Redevelopment
Agency, which Initiated the
project, cleared the ground
and conducted negotiations
for property transfer, that

; the one and three - quarter
acres to be used by the new
Post Office, will provide the
City of Rahway with close
to one - third of the tax re-
venue realized by the entire
thirty - five acres of Re-
development p r o p e r t y in
1962, when the Redevelop-
ment Program began.

The tax total on the acre-
age in 1962 has been esti-
mated at $34,000, while the
tax projection on the Post
Office property Is $12,000.

Congratulatory telegrams
were read at the ceremony
from Senators Clifford Case
and Harrison Williams, Con-
gressman Cornelius Gallag-
her and Rahway Mayor John
Marsh (representing Mayor
Marsh, who Is on vacation
in Maine, was Business Ad-
m l n l s t r a t o r , Sidney H.
Stone).

Postal officials In atten-

Rahway Woman
Celebrates
50th Anniversary

A golden Jubilee Mass
will be celebrated on Sat-
urday for the former Eliza-
beth Rack, of Rahway, a
member of the Sisters of
St. Benedict of Elizabeth.

The former Miss Rack,
daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Sebastian Rack of "
Hamilton St., Rahway, has
been a member of the Bene-
dictine Sisters for 50 years,
In her honor, a special Mass
•will be celebrated Aug. 26
at 11 a.m. at Sacred Heart
Church, Elizabeth. The Mass
will be con-celebrated by
eight priests, with Abbot"
Martin Burne, O.S.B., of St.
Mary's Abbey, Morristown,
as celebrant. Friends and
neighbors are invited to at-
tend.

The Mass will be followed
by a dinner and an afternoon
buffet at the Benedictine
Motherhouse, Elizabeth.

dance Inc luded Assistant
Regional Post Office Direc-
tor- -James-J. Delany, Post-
al Service Officer S. M.
Bias, Post Office Real Es-
tate Officer William B. Me
Govern, Rahway Postmaster
Warren Moulton and Assis-
tant Post Master A r t h u r
Coogan.

Representing the Rahway
Redevelopment Agency were

. Agency Chairman Albert F.
Goetz, Vice - chairman Jo-
seph Meffe, Executive Dir-
ector Raymond F. Hander-
han, A s s i s t a n t Director
Stanley Toker, Agency At-
torney Marcus I. Blum and
Commissioners Frank Mar-
tin, Paul D. Lowman, John
T. Corey and former Com-
missioner ReV"."Theophlld
Krehel.

In addition to Mr. Stone,
other invited guests includ-
ed Council President Donald
Forsythe, Councilmen - at -
Large Ray Glacobbe and Ge-
orge Vansco, C o u n c i l m a n
Adam T. Me Daniel, Tax
Assessor Anthony Boresch,
Director of Public Works
Frank Koczur, Building In-
spector Max Vogel, City At-
torney Walter Pryga, and
Lieut. Richard Nolan repre-
senting vacationing Police
Chief Herbert Kinch. Attend-
ing for the Housing Author-
ity were Ray Freeman, Exe-
cutive Director and Com-
missioner Aubrey Shore.

Board of Adjustment r e -
presentatives were Herbert
Kiehn, Leo SantowasBO, Her-
man Wenson and Alternate
Edmund Hoener.

Other dignitaries includ-
ed Assemblyman Robert E.
Henderson, S idney Robin-
son, President of the Rahway
Businessmen's Association
and Planning Board Repres-
entatives Charles F, Plsano
and Robert Brennan.

In .The Middle Of Things

The former Miss Rack,
who attended St. Mark's
School, Rahway, and Rahway
High School, has two broth-
ers — Lewis and Lawrence
— in Rahway.

Anthony DeSimone
Named Vice Pres.

Anthony R. De Slmone of
413 Otisco Drive, Westfield,
trademark counsel of'Merck
and Co., Inc., Rahway, has
been elected a vice presi-
dent and member of the Exe-
cutive C o m m i t t e e of the
Board of Directors of the
Uni t ed States Trademark
Association.

The Association Is a non-
profit organization compos-
ed of over 800 international
trademark - owning com-
panies and l a w y e r s , law
firms, advertising agencies,
public r e l a t i o n s agencies,
designers and others inter-
ested In trademarks.

Mr. De Slmone and his
wife, Josephine, have three
children, David, Joanne and
Ellen.

Things looked mighty promising last Thursday as
ground was broken for Rahway's new Post Office build-
ing rRedeve I opment agency jofftcia Is-join ing -m the cele-
bration brought to mind "what might have been" had tde
35 acre plot of lend not bejn c.iored. With a modern,, well
equipped building about to be constructed on the Main St.
and E. Milton Ave. site — it's hard to realize that four
years ago houses in that area had outside plumbing!

The present Post Office, which is overcrowded and lo-
cated in a conjested area, wi l l be replaced by a sparkling,
modern structure complete with the latest postal equip-
ment, plenty of off-street parking, and mailboxes which
allow you to mail letters from the driver's side of the car!
The present Post Office provides no taxes for Rahway
the new building wi l l be owned by private individuals and
leased to the federal government — so it wi l l bring in
approximately $10,000 to $12,000 a year in taxes.

Then too, this paper has often asked "what's holding
things up at the Redevelopment Agency?" — so we feel
that this time the people of Rahway should know that
work on this Post Office was completed in record time!
Postal officials at the_groundbreaking ceremonies said
that it usually takes five years to accomplish the work

Hospital Administrators
Elevate Yoder To Fellow

enrolled in the School of Hos-
pital A d m i n i s t r a t i o n at
Northwestern University and
received his M.S. degree In
1958. One year of that train-
ing period was spent as an
Administrative Resident at
Fitkin Memorial Hospital in
Neptune, which is now known
as J e r s e y Shore Medical
Center. He was employed
as Administrative Assistant
for one year at the same
hospital, and In 1959 was
appointed Assistant Admin-
istrator of~Englewood Hos-
pital in Englewood, N. J.
In 1960 he opened the new
Community Memorial Hos-
pital In Toms River, N. J.,
and served as Administra-
tor until September of 1966
when he came to Rahway
Hospital.

Mr. Yoder resides in Rah-
way with his wife, Gwen,
and three children, John,
Laura, and Thomas. He Is a
member of the Rotary Club
of Rahway, New Jersey Hos-
pital Association, and Am-
erican Hospital Association.

The basic requirements
for admission to the College
as a Nominee are a Bacca-
laureate degree from an ac-
ceptable educational institu-
tion or its equivalent in ex-
perience; t h r e e . y e a r s of
successful experience In a
responsible administrative
p o s i t i o n in an acceptable
hospital; and a position as
administrator, assistant ad-
ministrator,- or administra-
tive assistant or equivalent
position. Faculty members
of an approved course in
hospital administration are
also eligible.

(Continued on Page 4)

Rahway has done in two and a half years on the new Post

Office.
Good work, gentlemen!

It's SALE DAY at M e r i t Foodtown, Westfield Ave.,
Clark. Miss New J e r s e y wi l l be there between 1 and 3
p.m. this afternoon — so drop in and say "he l l o " . Special
sales wil l greet both Miss New Jersey and all the Clark
and Rahway area shoppers.

Are you a new Club President? Will you take office in
the fall as PTA president? Will you begin your duties as
organization president in September?

Please send us your name -- even if we've carried a
news story about your election. Our ''community officer"
files have to be kept up to date. Please f i l l in the form
below and return it to the " R a h w a y News - Record"
"Clark Pat r io t " ' - 1476 Broad Street, Rahway.
NAME ... ._.. .. _ J
ADDRESS !
ORGANIZATION

GOP Councilmen Investigate
Criminal Action on Rack Statements

John L. Yoder, Director
of Rahway Hospital, was ad-
vanced to the position of Fel-
low at a ceremony conduct-
ed Sunday, August 20, during
the annual Convocation of the
American College of Hos-
pital Administrators at the
Orchestra Hall in Chicago.
Fellowship represents at-
tainment of full professional
status in the field of hospital
administration.

Mr. Yoder is one of the
youngest administrators in
the United States and Canada
among hospitals comparable
to the 227 - bed Rahway
Hospital. He was born in
1931 In Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, and was graduated
from Gettsburg College with
a Br A. degree in 1952. It
was during his period of ser-
vice with the U.S. Army
Medical Service Corps as
First Lieutenant that his in-
terest In hospital manage-

. ment was aroused. When he
was discharged in 1956 he

Purolator Adds
2 New Directors

Henry J. Hufnagel, Vice
President and Comptroller,
and Paul A. Cameron, Vice-
President, Corporate De-
velopment, have been elect-,
ed to the Board of Directors
of Purolator Products, Inc.,
Rahway, James C. Brady,
Chairman of the Board, an-
nounced today.

Mr. Hufnagel Joined Puro-
lator as a general accountant
in 1946. He was named
Comptroller of the Com-
pany In 1955 and elected a
Vice-PreBldent In 1959. Mr.
Hufnagel, who graduated
from New York University
In 1937, lives at 751 Knoll-
wood Terrace, Westfield,
New Jersey.

Mr. Cameron Joined Puro-
lator in 1963 and was elect-
ed Vice-Presldent in charsce

Rahway Post 5
Breaks Ground
For Addition

Ground was broken Mon-
day for an expansion of the
American Legion Post tt 5
home in Maple Ave., Rah-
way. An expansion of the fa-
cilities was necessary to

-provide storage, office and
recreation area for the 530
members of the organiza-
tion.

The g r o u n d b r e a k i n g
comes ten years from the
date of the start of the ori-
ginal building.

Plans for the new addi-
tion were donated by Max
Vogel, Architect and Engi-
neer. Fund$ for the con-
struction were raised in a
large part by Harry Hoeft,
Senior Life Membei, who

_ has c o n t r i b u t e d 15 years
since his retirement, to col-

. _lectlng paper for theAmeri-

of Corporate Development in
1965. Mr. Cameron is re-
sponsible for corporate di-
versification and market re-
search and development. In
addition he directs Purola-
tor's international opera-
tions which Include activities
In 15 countries.

A native of Wilmington,
Delaware, Mr. Cameron re-
sides In Rumson, New Jer-
sey with his wife and two
children.

Purolator Products, Inc.
Is a multi-million dollar
corporation manufacturing
filters for automotive, aero-
space and Industrial use,

In addition to the home
office in Rahway, the Com-
pany maintains plants In Al-
hambra, Calif., Newbury
Park, Calif., Connorsville,
Indiana, Creeton, Iowa,
Petersburg, Mich., Wayne,
Mich., Allentown, Pa., Ring-
town, Pa., and Euclid, Ohio.

Ray Ciacobbe and George
Vansco Rahway Republican
Councilmen - at - large,
said today that they "have
threatened to sue D e m o - '
cratlc council candidate Wil-
liam Rack of 1430 Bedford
Street, Rahway, for accusing
UP ol co.'fH'U of interest sc-
tlvities in Rack's published
statement of August 10, 1967.

"It is apparent that libel
is involved and that civil
court action is indicated if
Rack does not responc to
our demand for a retraction
and an apology.

"However, we have been
a d v i s e d that his libelous
statements may represent
a criminal offense and we
are investigating a possible._
request for criminal pros-
ecution" the c o u n c i l m e n
said.

Mr. Rack's statement had
held that Councilman Gia-
cobbe had financial interest
in Vince's Car Wash and Ye
Old Colonial E q u i p m e n t
Company-, "both of which,"
said Mr. Rack, "do busi-
ness with the city daily."

He also stated that Mr.
Uiacobbe's real estate com-
pany is negotiating with the
Redevelopment Agency and
that Mr. V a n s c o ' s father
submits bids to the city for
fire equipment.
' In demanding a retraction
and a public apology from
Mr. Rack, the Republican
councilmen said that Mr.
Rack's statements "were to-
tally false and without any
basis in fact."

Councilman Giacobbe said
that Vince's Car Wash stop-
ped doing business with the
city and that he sold hi6 in-
terest in Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Company back to
the corporation the day he
took office. He further stat-
ed that his real estate com-
pany was negotiating no busi-
ness with the Redevelopment
Agency.

Councilman Vansco said
that his . father had been, a
truck salesman for the Mack

Truck Company for forty
•years and is not even re-
motely connected with the
bidding of fire equipment."
A letter directed to Rahway
Mayor John Marsh declared
that only two men in the
company were authorized to
h'c! fire c!c*iijMT\ent. because
of its technical nature. Mack
Truck also requested a re-
traction."

The councilmen said that
they "wrote to Mr. Rack
on " August 11, 1967 citing
his statements, dec 1 a r i ng
them to be libelous and slan-
derous, and demanding a re-
traction and public apology.
The letter gave Rack the
opportunity to publish his

.„. retraction in specified.area
press on August 17, 1967."

"Perhaps Mr. Rack and
his literary and legal ad-
visors have cold him it will
all blow over," the council-
men said.

"It looks like they've been
wrong two weeks in a row.
These false statements have
hurt a lot of people and the
clouds he created can't be
blown away with anything
short of an unqualified re-
traction and public apology
or, if he prefers, a libel
suit.

"We will give Mr. Rack
one more week to sweep
away the dirt he ha6 spread.

"if his statement does not
appear in the prominent pos-
ition specified in our letter
and in the publications we
have named on Thursday,
August 31, 1967, Mr. Rack
may expect to hear from
our attorney," the council-
men declared."

Many people think that they
need have nothing to do with
social security until they
stop working. Anyone 65 or
over has a right to sign up
tor Medicare coverage even
though he intends to keep
on working many years in
the future.

can Legion. The sale of this-
paper provided much of the
fund for the present building
and made possible the pre-
sent program of expansion.
It Is reported.

Jospeh Sulo, Life Mem-
ber, and Commander at the
time of the construction of
the original building notes
that 10 years ago, deceased
Mayor James Egolfactively
participated in the program
to c o n s t r u c t the present
building. Mr. Sulo stated that
the $35,000 addition to Post
H 5 should provide a better
service to the members as
well as aid In the running
of many social, religious
and civic affairs which are
held in ;the hall.

It is reported that the
expansion fund drive now
being c o n d u c t e d has re-
ceived fine s u p p o r t from
Rahway businessmen as well
as individuals connected with
the American Legion.

-AreaJReligious Services
Rahwcy News-Record /Clark Patriot

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Richard R. Streeter

will preach at the 9:30 a.m^
service on Sunday. Churcn
School for children in lower
grades will also be held ai
9:30. Children up to the age
of three are being cared for
in the Crib room, four and
five years old in the Kinder-
garten room. Primary age
children will attend the wor-
ship service with their par-
ents until the sermon and
may leave for a supervised
program. in the Fellowship
room. The Youth Choir will
rehearse Thursday at 7-15
p.m. /

OSCBOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Tife Rev. Charles, Fitz,

Pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Eliza-
beth will be guest speaker
at the Sunday morning ser-
vice in Osceola.

ZIOT^LUTHERAN
The Rev. George E. Sch-

i(-eitUn, Staff member of the
Board "of Parish Education
of the Lutheran Church in
America and a ministerial
son of Zion Church, Will be
the vacation supply at the
9 a.m. service this Sunday,
The introit and offertory solo
will be sung by Mrs. Martin
Haluza under the direction
of Howard Krippendorf, or-
ganist.

Sunday. School through
grade 4 and child care for
young children will be pro-
vided in the Parish House
during the hour of the ser-
vice.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
The Central BaptistChur-

ch of Woodbridge will con-
duct its Daily Vacation Bib-
le School each day from Aug-
ust 28th - September 1st.
There will be Bible lessons,
handcrafts, games, and r e -
freshments.

The Bible School will be
conducted in a large Gospel
Tent to be erected, on...th_e_.
corner of Rahway and Dart-
mouth Avenues in Avenel.

ing in the mornings from
9:30 - 11:30 A. M. Ages
13 - IS will be meeting in
the evenings from 6:00 -
7:00 P. M.

The Sunday services of
the church include: Sunday
School 10:00 A. M., Morn-
ing Service 11:00 A.M., You-

- rh Groups 0:30 P.M., and
Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Services are conducted in
School =23 on Woodbine Ave-
nue in Avsnel. The Wednes-
day evening service is con-
ducted at 7:30 P. M. On i
Wednesday evening. - i

Free transportation will |
be provided for those who ]
wish to attend the Daily Va-
cation Bible School who do
not live in the immediate
area.

Rev. James Gent is the
pastor of the church.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
The Central Jersey United

Crusade will be held from
November 5th through the
19th at Convention Hall, As-
bury Park at S p.m. week-
days and Sundays. Churches
from Middlesex, Ocean and
Monmouth counties will par-
ticipate. Revererrd Lane
Adams, Associate Evangel-
ist of the Billy Graham team
will be the speaker. Each
Church has their own com-
mittees working in coopera-
tion with the Crusade Exe-
cutive Committee, to make
this Crucade a huge suc-
£££&.

The First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel has an-

Rev. Scheitlin
Guest Preacher
At Zion Sunday

«... ..cullCBuuy evenings, T h e Rev George E Sch-
Prayer Meeting is set for t e l t l l n- s t a f f me_ lbJ!_ o f t h e

7:45 p.m. and the Adult Bible Board of Parish Education
Study — "Living Under T h e r W '••"-—— " • - - -
Pnvpnanf" «.MI i 1- - -

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN .

Summer Schedule: Sunday
Worship Service will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Church
School for children three-
years - old through second
grade will also be conducted

.at that time.
On Wednesday evenings.

Covenant
8:30 p .m.

— will begin a

ST. AGNES CHURCH
CLARK

SUNDAY MASSES: 6:30
7:30, 8:30, 10:00, 11:15 a.m
and 12:30 p.m.
. WEEKDAY MASSES: 7:00
and 8:00 a.m. — CHURCH
6:45 a.m. — CONVENT.

HOLY DAY MASSES: 6:00.
7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. and,
5:30 and 8:00 p.m.

HOLY COMFORTER
Rev. William H. Schmaus

will celebrate Holy Com-
munion and deliver the ser-
mon at the 1! a. m. service
Sunday, and for the follow
ing two weeks.

of the Lutheran Church in
America, will be the vaca-
tion pulpit supply in Zion
Lutheran Church on Sunday
at 9 A. M.

The Rev. Mr. Scheitlin,
[a former memberp'of Zion

hurch, is the son of Fred
|Scheitlin of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, who resided for many.....„ - -
years at 502 W. Scott Ave-1 retired several
nue, Rahway, and the late I from the Public
Mrs. Anna Scheitlin. He ls|parrment.

C. Churchy
Surviving are three sis-

ters, Mrs. Rose A. Hedlng-
er of New York City, Mrs.
Jane Kennedy and Miss Hel-
en M. Shannon, both of Rail-
way, and two brothers, Ben-
Jamin L. of Avenel and
Thomas F. of Rahway.

Services were held from
the Lehrer - Crabiel Fun-
eral Home, with Interment
in St. Mary's C e m e t e r y ,
Rahway.

GEORGE A.SAFAR
George A. Safar of 318

Washington St., Rahway, died
August 18, at his home. He
was a retired city mainten-
ance employee and a life-
long resident of Rahway. He

year6 ago
Works De-

a graduate of the RahwayV

cum laude in 1953,
the Lutheran Theo-

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Summer Schedule: Mon-

day and Thursday morning
se-rvices—ar-7 a.rrn; Friday
evening at 8 p.m.; and Sat-

d d S
at 8:30 a.m.noiinced"tHeir committees as

follows: Prayer Chairman:
Mrs. Stephen Vigh; Counsel-

| ing and Follow - Up Chair-
! man: Mrs. Robert Harman,
] and Mrs. John Nisbet; Choir
( C h a i r m a n : Mr. Richard
Kuhn; Visitation and Opera-

i tion Andrew Chairman: Mr.
; R. Maffee and Mr. Fred Me
i Colley; Youth Chairman:
Miss Charlene Hagendoorn;
Usher Chairman: Mr. Henry
Vianden ; Transportation
Chairman: Mrs. Merle San-
tor; P u b l i c i t y Chairman:

i Mrs. J. Bruce Me Kee. Mr. j
John Nisbet is the G e n e r a l
Chairman, with Mrs. Rob-
ert Frank, co - Chairman.
Buses will be leaving from
the Church, dates to be an-
nounced at a later time. / ducted each"we'ek
• Sept. 10th a covered dish

will be held in

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
The 9:30 a.m. summer

service this Sunday at St.
Paul's (Episcopal) Church,
Rahway, will be the Holy
Eucharist celebrated by the
Reverend Father Robert
Ducker, Rector of Christ
Church, Elizabeth.

Robert C. Walker, Key
Iman will have charge of the
arrangements for the ser^
vice. Larry Lockhart will
serve at the Altar, as
acolyte.

TRINITY METHODIST
Summer Schedule: Begin-

ning this Sunday, only one;

High School, Wagner Col-
lege, Staten Island, N. Y.,
where he received a BA.
degree
and of ....
logical Seminary, Berkeley,
"alifornia, with a Bachelor
f Divinity degree in 1957.

During his theological traln-
'.ng, he served one year as
in Intern at Faith Lutheran]
Church, Phoenix, Arizona.

Following his ordination in
1957 by the Lutheran Synod
of New Jersey the Rev. Mr.
Scheitlin served as pastor
of Prince of Peace. Lutheran
Church, Paramus, N.J. Dur-
ing his pastorate at Para-
mus—The~TneTn"b"e"rBTup gre~w~
from 8S to nearly 200 mem-
bers and a new church build-,
ing was built in 1961. In 1962J

Surviving are two broth-
ers, Charles, Jr. and John
Safar, four sisters Mrs. An-
na Geres, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sprovach, Mrs. Marion Hyatt
and Miss Grace Safar, all of
Rahway.

F u n e r a l services were
held August 22, from the
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home, 275 West Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway. Interment was
in St. James Cemetery, In
Woodbridge, N. J.

JOHN C. HAUCK
John C. Hauck, 72 of 33

Waite Ave., a retired em
ployee of Concolidated Edi

N Y k d i d
17 at Rahway Hospital afte
a long illsness.

He was an overseasing was built in 1961. In 1962 He TOO a.i uvclBcaO
he became pastor of Messiah veteran of World War I. Born
Lutheran Church, Austin, I in Baltimore, Md., he lived
Texas, arr^served until 1965 °ere 36 years. He was a

tes to be an- "worship"service'will be con-
later time. / ducted each week H , , r in n

SwHdissiso!12tQl5b«js.
Tiltrinj also is aniliMi.

success=ia+l CAN+I WILL
• H.n> urc t-iuf.ht to develop their
mental jbi l i t ic i ( ! Q ) ; encourjped.
'tu h.ive mocc cunhde-ncc (1 CAN) ;.
liclpeJ tu vhow more determination
( I W I L L ) .drilled tn t lu -.uhie-as re-
quired for College Entrance. Grade*
a'. 12 u . PG HOW TO STUDY i i
Ntre-.'.cd Individual needs ".erved.
Sport-.. Football. Sccer. Havki.tb.ill.
B.iNLball and iian> others Chune of

'Hturnm> home afternoon*, ur Fi\c'
D.iv Hoarding returning iiome Fri-
day afurnuon* Riquest catalog and
book ••Rnv.il Roads1 (tree) on .CIKKI

.study habits I-,- .|< nou |,,i Fall

CARTERET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE. N J .

supper will be held in the
Church Hall. Following the
dinner, at -7 P.M. a film
on "Decade of Decision"
will be shown. There will
be a speaker to discuss the
film and the Crusade and
will answer any questions.
The public is invited to the
film. Anyone interested in
helping to serve on any of
the committees, please call
the P u b l i c i t y Chairman,
Mrs. Me Kee "at 634-8166.

On August 27th, Reverend
Robert E. Lewis, Assistant
Pastor, will preach on "Why
' Am Leaving" at both the

a. m. and 9:30 a. m. ser-
vices.

Baby care is available at
the 9:30 a. m. service. Sum-
mer Sunday School is being
held for nursery. Kinder-
garten in room -4 and Pri-
mary. 1, 2, and 3 in the Chur-
ch Hall at the 9:30 a.m.
service.

d u r i n g
A u g u s t . This service will
be at. 9:45 a.m. in the Sanc-
cuary.

Daring these two months,
•.he Church Office will be
oper» from 3 a.m. to noon
each day.

when he vfes called to his
present p o s i t i o n with the
Board of Parish Education.
In this position he guides
mission congregations of the
Lutheran Church in America
in the establishment of their
programs of parish educa-
tion.

Pastor Scheitlin is mar-
ried to the former Miss Olga
Schneider of New Paltz, N.
Y. They r e s i d e in Norris-
town, Pa., with their twin
children, Mark and Mari-
anne.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Morning worship will be

held in Davis Hall at 9:30
A. M. on August 27, with
the Rev. Theodore H. Scott,
preaching on, "God's Nu-
clear People." Mrs. Ruth
Orban, Mrs. Margaret Ed-

Iwards and Mrs. V i r g i n i a
S t i f f l e r will provide the
special music, with Mrs.
Nancy Kolyer organist.

Deodorant protection that won't wear out!
T

Church School meets each
; Sunday at 9:30 A. M. with
classes for children from

,age three through grade six..
On August 28, the Prayer'

Group will meet in Confer-'
ence Room I at 8:00 P. M.

(Continued on Page 4)

!

Obituaries
JOSEPH FISHER

Joseph Fisher, 81, of 237
Volkert Street, H igh land
Park, retired storekeeper,
died August 19, after a brief
illness. Mr. Fisher was a
resident of Highland Park,
hav ing lived formerly in
Harrisburg, Penna.^ .;-.,

He is survived by a son
Morris S. Fisher of Eas-
ton, Pa., and two daughters,
M r s . - • •- •
land

pray was invented for^rergire ot
the vvon't-uear-out protection you want, in convenient spray
form. ARRID Spray is different—it's not just one deodorant,
but a blend of three deodorants that keeps on working all diy
long. Get new ARRID Spray today —and find out how good
deodorant protection can be.

trust A R RI \)-to be sure

new!

RID

member of Zion Lutheran
Church and Mulvey-Ditmars
•Post 681, VFW. Mr. Hauck
retired several years ago
after 37 years of service
with Con Edison. He was in
the addressograph depart-
ment.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Augusta Hauck; a dau-
ghter Mrs. Muriel Sepesi of
Rahway and two sisters,
Mrs. Hilda Myers of Delray
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Chris-
tine Gabay of Pleasant Val-
ley, N.Y.

Service was held August
21, from The Lehrer -
Crabiel Funeral Home, with
Rev. Karl O. Klette officiat-
ing. Creamation took place
at Rosehill Crematory, Lin-
den, New_Jersey.

Pallbearers were: An-
thony Boresch, Henry Bor-
esch, Louis Sepesi, Walter
Sepesi, Frank Solte.

LATE SUMMER IDEAL
FOR LAWN PLANTING

Late s u m m e r is lawn
planting time, according to
a Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
course on home lawns. John
C Harpes^professftr of ag-
ronomy E x t e n s i o n is the

: author. Strong roots develop
and plants become well esta-
blished before winter comes
if seeds are planted by La-
bor Day.

Selection of grass varie-
ties and fertilizers may per-
plex you. A good seedbed is
essential. The Penn State
c o u r s e tells you how to
choose grasses and fertili-
zers and make a good seed-
bed.

You find many advantages
to seeding lawns in August
rather than early spring. \
Rains come with more cer-
tainty in autumn than in mid-
summer. The soil pulverizes
easier into a fine seedbed.
Weeds have lost their sum-

, , -, j , -.. -., -,— , mer vigor and grow slower.
maker, died Saturday in Rah-i Bluegrass is the b a s i c

-way Hospital after a brief l a w n grass in northern Uni-
: illness. A Hfplnntr rpriri^nf i f e d States. Several of its

selected varieties, as well
as other grass species pro-
duce first rate turf.

John Young of High-
Park, and Mrs. Ida

Atkins of 510 Meadow Ave.,
Rahway. Six grandchildren-
and seven great grandchil-
dren.

He was a member of the
Odd Fellows Club, the Kes-
sreth I s r a e l Temple, the
Jewish Community Center,
and the Zionist Organization,
all of Harrisburg, Pa. Ser-
vices were held on August

1 ]20, 1967, at the C r a b i e l
Home for F u n e r a l s , 170

: North Main Street, Milltown,
\N. J. with Rabbi G e r a l d
.Green of the-Poile -Zedek
• Congregation officiating. In-
terment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Union County
Heart Fund
Moves Offices

The Unlo n County Heart
Association has moved to
new quarters at 98 West Jer-
sey Street, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Henrietta Froehllch, execu-
tive director, said the move
was made to provide more
space for the association's
program of information and
services.

Mrs. Froehlich noted that
the association's new head-
quarters has nearly doubled
the space of the f o r m e r
office, which was at 617
Pennsylvania Avenue, Eliza-
beth. The phone number ,
353-7391, remains the same.

The H e a r t Association,
which collected a record $77,
398.02 this year from resi-:
dents of Union County's 21
communities, f i n a n c e s a
broad program of educa -
tional services and research |
aimed at cutting the toll
of heart disease. In addition,
the association last year an-
nounced grants totaling S35,
000.00 to seven hospitals in |
the area. The hospitals are:'
St. E l i z a b e t h ' s , Elizabeth1

General Hospital and Alexlanl
B r o t h e r s Hospital, Eliza-
beth; Muhlenberg Hospital,'
Plainfield; O v e r l o o k Hos-.'
p i r a l , S i i m m i r - M p m n r l a l !

members._ of the—family,"
"Physical and e m o t i o n a l
changes in the expectant mo-
ther, "Physical and e m o -
tional preparation of the mo-
ther atjd-father for the birth
of tbe child," "Physical and
emotional needs of the new-
born child," "The role of
the mother and father," and
"Instruction in controlled
breathing and relaxation
during labor." The classes
will be given in the evening
so that husbands and wives
can attend. Expectant par-1
ents are welcome regardless
of the hospital they may
choose for the delivery of.
the baby. A professional nur-
se with special training in
parent education will conduct
the course.

Classes will be held in the
Nursing Students Residence,
133 Reid Street, Elizabeth.
A nominal fee Is charged.
For registration and addi-
tional information, the Nur-
sing Service Office, Eliza-
beth General Hospital, 289-
8600, may be called.

Many Awaiting
Psychiatric
Treatments

of-persons otrthcwaitinglisr.
during the past month: Clark,
16 hours and 2 patients on
the waiting list and Rahway,
53 hours and 8 patients on
the waiting list: The clinic
provided 1,408 hours of ser-
vice during the past month.

Chem. Technology
Students Receive
On Job Training

The hiring of one - year
college students by industry
is proving to be a great
success at Middlesex County

August 24, 1967

* ™ JecS&S%f-Te
- job training in industry
this summer. Esso Research
and Engineering Company,
one of me companies coop-
eratingin this program, has

the^Esso plant, ulnka
favorably of the students.
He is surprised at how ad-'
vanced the College's repre-
sentatives are in their know-
ledge of equipment and tech-
niques, and is pleased about
the sudden new prestige now
associated with the techni-
cian.

The students are also very
pleased and enthusiastic a-
bout the opportunity to work
as technicians in a company
such as Esso, only one year
removed from high school.
Student, Frank Cygler, hopes
that Esso would hire him
after g r a d u a t i o n . Wayne
Smith believes the summer
program is giving him a good
understanding of the d e -
mands of Industry. The fin—

' assistance received
working Is also an
it factor, although

most felt that the practical
knowledge gained was much
more important.

MISS CATHERINE
SHANNON

Miss Catherine Shannon,
'69, of 168 East Lake Ave-,
:|nue, Rahway, N. J., adress- |

illness. A lifelong resident
of Rahway, she was a com-

i municant of St. Mary's R.

World Premiere ! „
Bye Bye Birdie

action spray
deodorant

All-Star Local Cast

A Musical Comedy
Presented By

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Mulvey Ditmars Post #681, V.F.W.

Performances:

Friday, August 25

Saturday, August 26

Rahway High School

Tickets - $1.00.

Tickets are available from any member or may be
purchased at the door the evening of the performance.

General Hospital, Union, and [
Rahway Hospital, Rahway.

The new headquarters,
contains an executive office
and a conference room, a
general office, a workroom,
a stockroom, and a room
for a diet counsellor who
assists h e a r t disease vic-
tims be recommending diets
intended to reduce the possi-
bility of further systemic
disturbances.

Classes Set For
Expectant Parents

The fall series of classes
for expectant parents at the
Elizabeth General Hospital
will start Monday, Septem-
ber 11th. Classes will con-
sist of six sessions on pre-
paration for parenthood, en-
titled "Pregnancy - the im-
-illcations of pregnancy on

A total of 175 children and
45 adults are on the waiting
li6t-for-w«aMnen{-by--the-Un-
ion County Psychiatric Clin-
ic.

Dr. Jay W. Fidler, the
clinic's new medical direc-
tor, announced this today
as he reported that the clin-
ic is treating a total of 542
patients at Its offices In
Plainfield, Elizabeth, Sum-
mit and Linden.

Elizabeth continues to
have the largest number of
persons on the waiting list,
33 children and 19 adults.
This is despite 211 hours
of service given by the clinic
to Elizabeth patients during
the past month.

Linden, which received
102 hours of service, still
has 15 children and six ad-
ults awaiting treatment. Un-
ion has 15 children and eight
adults, while Plainfield has.
18 children and no adults on.
its waiting list.

Here is the report by com-
munity listing total hours
of treatment, and the number

this fall to complete
college.

Robert A. Hofstader, Sen-
ior Chemist of the Analyti-
cal Research Division of Es-
so, who was instrumental
in planning the curriculum
used by the College's Chem-
ical Technology Department,
believes the summer - stu-

cooperation. He said, the
8«ve need for technicians
?h

as P l a c e d m e g^duate of
*« "» ' vear ^ " ^ fprogram in an outstanding
position While he is study-

"*• '1* fc"0*8 *e .!fni8An
P

leal technologists which are t S E 0 >

in great demand.
Hofstader said, "the stu-

dents are working hard and
"have made a most useful
contribution to our Com-
pany. This program will be

Two - thirds of all smofc-
developed the habit when

jthey were^ in high school,
|tne Union County Heart Ass-

contlnued and expanded next jociation reports. Overall
summer." |death rates are highest

Anthony Gwiazdolskl, Sen- among men who started
ior Research Technician at smoking at the earliest ages.

rOH HJIENDI.Y REtlABU SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITV Oil

Dial 388-5100

I

PER
ANNUM
ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
ON REGULAR
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

m

You work hard for your money.-s^Vhy. not make it

wock just as hard for you? Put it to work here, where the

HIGHER rate of return will help your savings GROW

FASTER! Why be satisfied with less, when your money can

earn more money for you here with INSURED SAFETY!

Over the months and years, our higher rate of return on

your savings will make a big difference . . . in YOUR favorl

RAHWAY
Savings Institution!

1500 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY. N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. - • • V
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220, Maget to Me Jvlullen;
309, Mensak to Palamar;
314, Palevedo to Rowley;
315, Rubrlght to Spencer;
316; Sprovach to Wagenhof-
fer; 318, Walton to Zukow-
8ki. „. ,

NINTH GRADE: 105,
A b e r n a t h y to Blackshear;
106, Borek to D. Buroff; 107,
N. Buroff to Crawford; 205,
Cregge to Drlza; 209, Drou-
shotls to G a l l i n e l l a ; 213,
Garrlty to Hardenburg; 214,
G. Harris to Ir«|ng; 215,
Ishmael to Klukowski.

Also: 216, Klusewicz to
Lo Rocco; 219, Losey to
Me Kadzean; 302', Me Mich-
ael to Nunez; 304, Oboz to
Pohl; 305, Pope toSaunders;
311, G. Scala to D. Smith;
312, J. Smith to R. Taylor;

W. Taylor to Webster;
Welngarten to Zong.

313,
320,

YODER

(continued from page 1)

Membership is granted t
those who have been Nomi-
nees in good standing In the
C o l l e g e for at least two
years and who.have fulfilled
technical requirements for
advancement. Mr. Y o d e r
successfully p a s s e d both
oral and written examina-

Fellowship is awarded to
men and women who have
been Members of the Col-
lege In good standing for at
least five years and who
have been found technically
eligible for advancement by
the Board of Credentials.
To be eligible, candidates
must have submitted an ac-
ceptable Fellowship project
which may be a thesis, four
case reports, a bibliography
of four published articles, or
an/ combination of case r e -
ports and articles. Mr. Yo-
der submitted four case r e -
ports resulting from his per-
sonal hospital experience as
an administrator. Thia year
the C o l l e g e admitted 125
Fellows, 325 Members, and
750 Nominees.

While in Chicago, Mr. Yo-
der also attended the 69th
Annual Meeting of the Am-
erican Hospital Association,
scheduled for August 21-24
at the International Amphi-!
theatre.

Kosty; 222, Ralph Manfredi,
Kottler - Manero.

Also, 223, Charles Pat-
rick, Manto - Miller, Mari-
lyn; 224, Leslie Rutledge,
Miller, Michael - Parrella;
319, Warren Hanson, Pas-
coe - Riccardi; 317, David
Arnold, Rice - Serafin; 315,
Howard Shirley, Shipkowski
-Szymanski; 314, Harry Rei-
ser, Tannis - Walburn; 313,
Richard Nolan, Wancea -
-Zboyam

TWELFTH GRADE: 308,
Mrs. Anne Peters, Adinolfi-
Brighouse; 307, Miss Bar-
bara Morrow, Brizak-Char-
ney; 304, Mrs. Sonia Levlne,
Cistaro - Dalplaz; 305, Mrs.
Sylvia Shanken, Dargis-Epi-
fano; 306, Mrs. Ellen Ebbe,
Epprecht-Giglio; 310, James
Me Keon, Gluibizzi - Hoag-
land; 300, Miss Ellen Nu-
gent, Hoefling - Ka6per; 302,
N o r m a n Ross, Kazazis -
Lenox; 301, Mrs. Rita Hall,
Leonard - Me Donnell.

Also: 216, Charles Spie-
wak. Me Guinness - Olson;
214, Mrs. Beverly Gedul-
dig, O'Reilly - Remeta; 212,
James Russo, Reul - Samo;
209, Mrs. Alice Miller, San-
der - Sojka; 220, Mrs. Mur-
iel R o w l a n d , Solomon -
Thomas; 202, William Aps-
ley, Thorpe - Weaver; 203,
Miss Carole Hammer," Web-
er - Zawislak; 201, M r .
Henry Legreide, S p e c i a l

SCHOOL OPENING
(continued from page 1)

gau, Speich - Iriola; 3U,
L e o n a r d Emkin, Tuday -
White; 318, Mrs. Linda For-
gosh, Wight - Zygo.

ELEVENTH GRADE: 320,
Emanuel Zuber, Abernathy-
Black; 321, Mrs. Constance
Davie, Blaes - Cannon; 322,
Miss Yvette Oskutls.Carey-
Dagastaro; 323, T h o m a s
Poznanski, D'Agostino-Fin-
negan; 324, Robert Cochran
Fiore - Haffer; 325, Miss
Barbara Lowney, Hanlon -
Jacop,no: 221, Miss Sandra

'Goldstein. J a k u b o w s k i -

SEVENTH GRADE: 201,
Abernathy to Blackwell; 202,
Blaine to Carlson; 204, Cash
to Desranleau; 206, Dockins
to Glagola; 212, Golia to
Higglns; 301, Hobby to Kap-
pel; 303, Karaman to Mata-
rese.

Also: 306, MaterotoNash;
307, Nelson to Post; 317,
Prakapas to Seaman; 319,
Seifert to Supak; 321, Sup-
ancic to Werner; 323, West
to Zofcin.

EIGHTH GRADE: 108,
A b r a h a m s to Barrientos;
110, Bartz to Bradley; 203,
Brady to Chiaravallo; 207,
Christiansen to Djean; 210,
Deltzer to Forsythe; 211,
Fritz to Houck; 217, Huey
to Knight.

Also: 218, KnechttoMaas;

TEMPLE BETH OR-CLARK
ANNOUNCES

HEBREW and SUNDAY SCHOOL

REGISTRATION
Sunday, August 27
10 a. m. to Nooft
141 Valley Road, Clark

Eagles Will

Consider Sale

Of Facilities
Final decision on the dis-

posal of the property and
Aerie home located at 325
West Grand Ave., Rahway,
will be taken d u r i n g the
course of a regular meeting
scheduled for August 28 at
8—p-.—m—it—was-announced
this week by Anthony Vanuk,
Secretary, of Rahway Aerie,
1863, Fraternal Order of
Eagles.

Members of the order ex-
press the hope that the total
membership will be on hand
to air their personal views
on whether or not to sell
the property.

-committee:—The—membeTS-of-imeiact,—which 1& sponsored—by-th
club, decided to donate the money to the American Field Service fund which will
bring a foreign student to Rahway High School for this year.

RAHWAY BOY COVERED
HEAD TO TOE
IN BODY PAINT
Who said Rahway doesn't

have to worry about the
"Hippies"! Anyone visiting
Roosevelt playground last
week would certainly think
that they were in Central
Park's Sheep Meadow.

"Body Painting" was fea-
tured at the field. Mike Kel-
ly, of 914 Bryant St., Rah-
way, was the main attrac-
tion. Mike is 6 years old
and decided to body paint
on the park table. Miss Eil-'
een Kutcher and Miss Ton!
Taylor, instructors at the
grounds, made the neces-
sary preparations.

Several
took part
from the

P.S. Thank goodness
they used water colors!!

other youngsters
in the festivities
ages of 5 to 16.

SLAVE WORK FOR ROTARY MEMBERS earned $$$$$ for the members of the In-
teract Club of Rahway. Presenting $135 from their hard - earned treasury (left
to right): to Eugene E. Cook and Gordon Harris are Steve Stavish, chairman of the
Interact "earning" committee and Edward Hendlewitch, chairman of the "spending"

-Rairway-Rotary-

Kids Honor Mike Totten —
The Mailman

For Mike "the mailman"
Toten, a day's labor finds
him making innumerable de-
liveries, but Monday morn-
ing, things got turned around.
Mike was on the receiving
end. A group of his fans
presented him with a tie
cla6p and a pair of cuff links.

Mike's fans include neigh-

tion, his cherished Green
Hornet cards. Thomas
Woodrow, 877 Bryant St.,
filled two wagons with bot-
tles and' totted them to the
nearby supermarket for de-
posits, a feat highly regard-
ed by all, since he managed
to wait out the long, Saturday,
rush line at the cash regi6-

nice for Mike, and
were formulated to

BORING HOLES'?
To avoid getting" a ragged

edge on the bock side of the
board, back the panel with a
block of scrap wood or lay It
flat on top of a board. Clamp
the two pieces together till
after the hole is drilled.

the neighborhood from the
group. "If our sisters are
;oing to help", protested one
youngster to his parents,
'who will be left to buy

anything?"
M i c h a e l Sherwood, 926

Jaques Ave., made a noble
sacrifice; he put up on auc-

CLUE WARMER
To keep glue warm for easWr

flow and better results, you can
pour It Into a tin can and let It
stand In water Inside a baby's
bottle warmer.

CARRYING GLASS
When carrying a large pane

of glass, slit a piece of garden
hose lengthwise and slip over
the bottom and top edges to
act as a grip. This will help pre-
vent breakage and Injury to
hands.

ILLUSION MIRRORS
Long mirrors hung vertically

n a room tend to add height to
the celling, while large rec-
angular mirrors mounted on

the wall give the feeling of
width and spaciousness.

The
cratic

GETAWAY
WHILE THE

GETTING S
GOOD

Vacation time and money-on-hand sometimes have a way of
missing each other on the year's calendar. Result? Another
"do-nothing" two-weeks-with-pay.
Why not get out the suitcases and come to us for a Vacation
Loan? We like Jpe idea of making our money available when
your time is available, don't you?

Bon voyage.

dark state bank
and trust company

KAHITAN ROAO AT COMMtRCI PtACE • WEITf IELO AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.

MEMIEK f.D.I.C.

Democrats

Will Honor

Gilgannon

borhood youngsters between Ilet- An thony Pallsi, 181
the ages of six and nine, I Stanton St., meanwhile, was
who frequently trail after brewing a concoction for sale
him, doing what youngsters L°n a temporarily |established
of that age do best: Ask
Questions. And, apparently,
both Mike's patience and his
answer have endeared him
to his fans.

Quite spontaneously, the
children decided to do some-
thing
plans
buy him a present. The first
stage of the plan was to eli-
minate the young ladies of

shrewdly located near,
a game area, organized by
Michael and Edward Kosty,
133 Stanton St. Michael and
Scott Holt, 171 Stanton St.,
Just returning from vaca-
tion, sold some of their won-
drous collection of shells
and seaweed, still wet and
soggy.

And, as p r e d i c t e d , the
young girls of the neighbor-
hood did become the group's
best customers.

And, on Monday morning,
Mike's fan club met him
three blocks away from the
usual rendezvous and made
their presentation to a very

maUman,

dence of the voters. Mr.
Vogel said that he issued the
statement "in the interests
of good government in which
the two party system must
be preserved."

The Democratic Party is
going about its business as If
last year's election was Just
a- normal defeat at the polls.

"They fail to analyze the
causes that brought about
this loss. They fail to real-
ize that over 400 Democrats
in the Second Ward voted
against our candidates. We
must have done something
WRONG to deserve such a
No - confidence vote. What
have we done to antagonize
so many of our supporters?"
M V l k d

First
Club

Ward Demo-
s e l e c t e d a

special committee to ar -
range a buffet affair for their
councilmanic candidate John
G i lgannon , during Monday
night's meeting.

Mr. Gilgannon, principal
speaker of the evening stat-
ed that his platform will be,
"Real Representation" for
the residents of the First
Ward. Explaining that issues
at Council must be voted on
with the best interest of all'
taxpayers in mind, the cand-
idate declared that if elect-
ed, he would constantly vote
to this end.

Ross Di Como, Charles
Crowell, councilman of the

Fifth Ward; James Crowell,
President of the Rahway De-
mocratic Club and Travis
Corey, a member of the
membership committee of
the city - wide Democratic
Club were among the guests.

Patrick O'Donnell presid-
ed at the session with Betty
West as secretary. Refresh-
ments and a social hour
followed the business ses-
sion with Ann Morenko and
Margaret Stokeley In charge.

Vogel To Dems:
Remember Last
Election Year

In a strong plea to Rahway
Democrats to "analyze the
causes" behind last year's
defeat, Democrat Max Vo-
gel today asked the local
Party officials to work to-
ward regairtng the confl-
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Mr. Vogel aaked. *

"If we don't find the ans-
wer, the chances are we
won t regain the support we
lost last year.

"We must confess guilt
in refusing to heed the wish-
es of the people. We have
on many occasions antagon-
ized good people by voting
for variances in spite of the
rightful and Justifiable ob-
jections of the people in
the neighborhood. One such
example is the passing of
the Radiology Lab on St.
Georges Ave, Our officials,
were dead wrong in appoint-
ing this request. They lis-
tened to die wrong advice,

if we are to regain the
confidence of the v o t e r s
(2300 of them) we must prove
that the Democratic Party
has returned to the people,
that it has become Demo-
cratic in theory, in spirit
and in practice. That It's
elected officials are repre-
senting Ail the people in
the City, in fulfillment of the
purposes for which the Party
exists," he said.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

August 2
PITTS, Daniel and Joyce,
73T Audrey Dr., Rahway,
a girl

August 3
GLASS, Herbert and Bea-
trice, 34 W. Emerson Ave.,
•Rahway, a boy

August 5
JOHNSON, William
Carol, 836 Hillside
Rahtfay, a boy

August 6
GASS,. Jerome and Made-
line, 353 Washington St.,
Rahway, a girl

August 9
RYAN, Joseph and Elaine,
153 Maple Ave., Rahway, a
girl -

August 14
WELLMAN, Anthony and
Gayle, 191 Iva St., Rahway,
a boy

and
Rd.,

Landscaping
Increases
Home Values

Whether your home planting
agenda calls for a lew shrubs
or complete re-landscaping as
part of your home Improve-
ment program this spring, it Is
advised that you follow a basic
landscaping plan. For a well
planted property not only re-
flects the beauty and charm of
your house, it provides outdoor
living for the family, and ln-

• creases its real estate value.
Plan with a purpose: trees

for shade, screens, or accents
or color and form — shrubs and
evergreens to enhance the ar-
chitectural lines of the house.
Gardens and shrub borders
should be planned and not
scattered hit or miss about the
property, says the American
Association of Nurserymen.

Conform to Design

For instance, in planting
around the contemporary
house with its long low lines
keep planting under long pic-
ture windows low, and conform
to the lines of the house by us-
ing low material such as
ground covers.

To add height and softness
place a flowering tree away
from the house; not against It
Large windowless areas may
need to be broken up by an In-
dividual plant or grouping.

A good way tolftart planning
your landscaping Is to place a
piece of tracing paper over* a
photograph of your house and
'use a few fundamental shapes
and forms to work out group-
Ings. It may take more than
one sketch to get the result you
want. Use the combination that
best brings out the feeling the
architect tried to express in his
design. Within your chosen
outline of shapes, Incorporate
certain plants as accents. Oth-
ers will serve as fillers.

Color Selection
Select the colors you think

will fit the setting. Choose.not
only color for blooms, but fol-
iage and bark as well. There
are many shades of green, from
the rich dark green yews to
the blue-green spruces or Jun-
ipers as well as the Ught, yel-
low-greens of many deciduous
shrubs.

Plan for pleasing color har-
mony in foliage and flowers.
Don't mix strong foliage colors
In one grouping. Be subtle.

Carry your plan to the sides
and rear of the house. These
areas generally serve the fam-
ily's garden living. Hedges,
shrubs, trees provide privacy.

Your sketch should show a
group of plants of varying
heights. '

Safety-Check
Can Prevent
Accidents

The average American home!
Is thought to be a pretty "safe":
place, yet recent studies by thej
National Safety Council show:
that some 5,500 people die an-j
nually from home fires and;
burns, while approximately !
four million more are Injured '
In the home.

Doesn't this suggest the wis-
dom of making a "safety sur-
vey" of your home? Here Is a
check-list of Important safety
features to look Into:

1. Bathroom safety locks.
These allow the door to be
opened from the outside If a
child has locked Itself in or If
adults have suddenly been

itrlcken wltiTdlny or falnttar

which^ilectri-cenun
eliminate blown fuses and mta-
i l fi hazards ^ a u t o -

lown a
imlze fire hazards, ^ a u t o
matically cutting off a circuit s
power and pinpointing the
danger area, whenever a de-
fective appliance Is plugged to.

3 Grounded outlets to elim-
inate electric shock. New ap-
pliances, using a three-pronged
plug, require such outlets us-
usulily not found In older
homes. ,, t_t__

4 Hand-rails on all stairs,
to help curb deadly falls

5 Light switches both at the
head and bottom of stairs, so
that staircases can be well-
lighted ahead of you.

6 well-constructed masonry
chimneys with vitrified tile
linings to prevent erosion by

-fumes and to prevent brlcKs

r r d n r g
ing chimneys off. ' j

7. Lighted medicine cabinets.
so that danger warnings on
labels can be read easily.

8. Floors that Wipe up easily,
like vinyl or asbestos tile, to
keep floors clear . of spilled
grease and soapy' water, re-
sponsible for thousands of-
broken limbs each year.

9. Storage room to prevent
clutter. Large utility rooms and
broom closets, so that mops
and palls are not left on stairs.
Stairway clutter, including lit-
tered toys, are responsible for
countless deaths annually.

10. Lights in all bedroom
closets. An often-neglected!
safety feature, these lights pre-;
vent groping In the dark, often i
while being balanced precari-j

hiwh g
ously on a chair.

Storage Space Problems Are
Often Solved by Built-Ins

Big home or little home,
large household or small, there
Is hardly a family that can say
It has adequate storage space.
The lack may be general —
from attic to the basement —
or it may be confined mainly to
certain rooms, such as kitchen,
bathroom, or family room.

Lumber and lumber paneling
are Ideal for creating built-ins
to correct the lack of storage
facilities, for lumber will flti
Into any decorative scheme and i
it Is economical and easy to.
work with. This Is especially
true of softwoods and some of
the most readily available are
the species that grow in the
western pine region.

Bullt-lns naturally should be
appropriate to the room. This
sounds elementary, but It takes
some planning and forethought
to work out the sort of bullt-lns
that will do the best Job In a
specific situation. >

For example, storage space
In a kitchen should be co-ordi-
nated with work areas. Drawers
and cabinets should be planned
to hold heavy equipment below
counters and cupboards to con-
tain lighter Items should eoj
above. Consideration should bej
given, too, to space for mixers,;
toasters, blenders and other
small appliances that a house-
wife may not wish to keep out
all the time. ;

In a bathroom — even in a
small one — there usually Is!
space to box in the area under
the basin. This will provide
room for towels, extra soap and
bathroom tissue, and perhaps
also for bulkier things such as
hot water bottles. If the bath-
room is fairly good-sized, then
cabinets may be built on the
wall to hold these supplies,
medicines and other necessi-
ties.

A family room, of course can
provide storage space for my-
riad belongings. These may in-
clude movie and slide projec-
tion equipment, card tables
and game supplies, hobby ma-
terials, and radio-phonograph
equipment. Space also might
be set aside in this room to dis-
play a collection of old china
and glass, athletic trophies,
or, perhaps, prized examples of
photography.

The storage wall Is another
K l n ~ ? ~c ^ H c e p T o ?

rooms and will provide a great
deal of varied storage space..

It Is most useful, perhaps, in
a child's bedroom, where- S.
wardrobe closet arrangement
will hold both hanging and
folded clothing, and drawers .
or even bins can be utilized for
sports equipment and toys.

However, it can be used al-
most anywhere to advantage.
These built-in units can be de-
signed to cover a whole wall
and will save space often oc-
cupied by furniture.

PAINT SYSTEM
To keep stairway in use while

It is being painted, jSplit the
painting Job into two halves.
Do every other step the first
day. Allow this to dry overnight
and paint alternate steps the
next day. l

WARM PL'TTy
When replacing a broken

window in cold weather, heat a
brick and lay "putty on It while
working. This keeps the putty
soft and oily.

PREVENTS RUSTING
Apply a thin coat of paste

wax to metal parts and handles
of hand tools used outdoors to
prevent rusting and keep tools
free of dirt.

JERSEY PREP
. — FALL TERM—

Complete Accelerated
High School Course
Make-up Courses
for College Admission

REGISTER NOW
DAY — CO-ED — EVENING

COURSES IN:
ALGEBRA
GEOMETRY
TRIGONOMETRY
CHEMISTRY
BIOLOGY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
COLLEGE BOARDS
LANGUAGES

NEWARK: 1186 RAYMOND BLVD. AT BROAD ST.

Market 3-4050, MArket 3-2070 I-OR
.-U

Cash?
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 7th

up
to $1000. for

you

ON YOUR SIGNATURE

36 MONTHS TO REPAY
Until N. J.'s new liberalized loan law goes into effect
we' l l be glad to lend you $500.00 right now! Open your

nt toda d t th h d lus a cash re-
y ght now

account today and get the cash you need plu
serve for future use....

CALL UP ...COME IN
And get the cash you want -- Right Now!

Jackson Finance Co.
Call 382-6060

1120 RariJan Rd., Clark Lie. »ioi2

WE EXTEND CREDIT LIBERALLY

FOOD FUN

GRAND
OLD FAMILY

PICNIC
Sponsored by the Clark Republican Club

& FROLIC

Muilc! — Dancing!
Continuous Entertainment

. . Contests — Prizes

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1967 12 NOON 'till 9:00 P.M.

At the DEUTSCHER CLUB — FEATHERBED LANE — CLARK, N.J.

Tlcketi may be purchased at tbi door on Sunday or from any club member.
Children under 12 will be admitted FREE - so bring the whole family.

r• • • • • • • • • • • " '
. CTII I ISTILL

SHOVELING COAL?
Convert you-present boiler to '

MODERN
OIL HEAT

complete $325 .00
\ 275 tank Honeywell controls .

J. SERVEDIO '
8. SONS, INC. *

FUEL OIL
FU 8-1231

KEROSENE
RAHWAY. N J

Arriving home on Friday
August 25th are Nancy Os-
iecki of Kenneth Place and
Jane Me Nulty of Willow
Way, both of Clark, from
six weeks in F r a n c e S»B
A.I.F.S. students.

They left from' Kennedy
Airport for Paris on July
15. From Paris they motor-
ed to St. Malo, a very quaint
and picturesque town on the
northern coast of France.
Here they lived In dorms at
the Lycee Technique with
girls from all over the world
and attended summer school
at the University of Rennes.

School was from 9 to 12
and the rest of the day and
weekends were spent on ex-
cursions. They toured the
Island abbey of Le Mont St.
Michel, visited the American
cemetery at Omaha Beach
on the coast of Normandy,
took a three hour boat trip
to the Island of Jersey in
the English C h a n n e l and

^^^ spent a three day weekend
• ^ In the Loiree Valley visit-
^- . j ing the beautiful chateaus the
* '•> region is famous for. They

also took a boat across the
bay to D i n a r d , a famous
French resort.

Summer school over they
left St. Malo for Paris, via

5^1 Chartres where they visited
1-— the magnificent Gothic Cath-

edral. Sightseeing n̂ Paris

W.Anthony Bakum Wed
Miss Joan M a r g a r e t

Swackhamer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fremnd
Swackhamer of 910 Station
Ave., Haddon Heights, N.J.,
became, the bride of Walter
Anthony Bakum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bakum of
579 Valley Rd., Clark, in
ceremonies performed by
Father Kelly of St. Rose of
Lima C h u r c h , Haddon
Heights, assisted by Rev.
jttobert E. Dubois of the First
(Presbyterian Church of Had-
don Heights, at 11 a. m.
August 19.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
gown of white chantilly lace.
The empire bodice was styl-
ed with a modified scoop

. neckline and kabuki sleeves.
The skirt was princess line
and the chapel sweep train
flowed from the shoulders
in a semi-cage effect. The
headpiece was a cluster of
white silk illusion. The bride
carried a cascade of white
carnations and rosebuds,
Sacked with stephanotis.

Mrs. Raymond Block of
Haddon Heights was matron
of honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. James R. Caro-
villano, sister of the bride-
groom from CISrki'Mra. Ri-
chard D. Swackhamer, sister
- in - law of the bride from
Roselle Park; Mrs. Thomas
J. Oakes of North Plainfield,
and Miss Carol Szukalski of
Atlantic City.

The attendants all wore
floor length gowns of pink
lace with scoop neckline,
yoke b o d i c e and s h o r t
sleeves with matching open
crown. headoleces of pink
lace daisies trimmed with
green p e t a l s and floating
veils. The bridesmaids car-
ried cascades of pink car-
nations and pink rosebuds,
and the matron of honor car-
ried pink c a r n a t i o n s and
white rosebuds.

Thomas J. Bakum of Clark

lish major, she wilf start
teaching in the Westfield Pu-
blic School system In Sept-
ember.

The bridegroom is also a
Montclair State graduate who
was President of Psl Chi

Champs Elysees, the Louv-
re, Montmartre and Sacre
Coeur. Also the Palace of
Versailles. From Paris they
motored to Calais where they
boarded the Cross Channel
Ferry to Dover and on to
London. In London they visit-
ed Westminster Abbey, Plc-
- J St. Paul's

of Lon-
Changlng of the

F r a t e r n i ty" and a^arsir? G u a r d
H « Buckingham Pal-

football player. He will teach a c e - H a d a" evening visit to
Industrial Arts andbeaslis- , t h e * e a t r l - ea&e* a P l c n l c

tant football coach atthenew l u n c h aL C a m b r idge and a
Colonia High School in lept! ^ J ? ? 6 * la F?? C a m 'ember. . ̂ 7 l e f t b_v J?t from Lon-

don Airport for Kennedy. The Bedmlnster

served as his brother's best
man. The Ushers w e r e :
James R. C a r o v i l l a n o ,
brother - in - law of the
bridegroom, from Clark; Ri-
chard D. Swackhamer ,

of the bride from
Park; Lt. H. Earl

brother
Roselle
Harper, USA, from Garwood
and Jeffrey Leonard of South
Orange.

Following a reception at
Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill,
the couple left for a wedding
trip to Long Beach Island.
They will be at home in
Roselle Park after the trip.

The bride, a graduate of
Montclair State Co l lege
last June, was President of
Delta Omicron Pi Sorority
and listed in Who's Who in
American Colleges. AnEng-

N0 HAPPY
HELLO...

. . . is ever quite equal to the
warm welcome extended to
newcomers by the Welcome
Wagon Hostess.
Her smile may be no brighter,
her greeting no more cheer-
ful, but she's made the wel-
come more a work of art than
a mere greeting . . . com-
plete with a galaxy of gifts
and helpful information on
schools, churches, shops
and community facilities.
So when a new neighbor
moves In. follow up your
happy hello with a Welcome
Wagon greeting. A Hostess
awaits your call at

For Clorl. Ho.Utl
Coll 232-5085
For Rohway Hosttn
Call-27«-5?90

girls are both students in
the junior class at Johnson
Regional.

George Britton Smith of
Rahway was among 458 stu-
dents to receive a B. S. de-
gree from Western Kent-
ucky University at summer
commencement ceremonies
held August 4.

« • *

John T. Lucadamo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Luca-
damo of 898 Bryant St., Rah-
way, served in an editorial
capacity on an award-win-
ning student newspaper at
Alfred University for the fir-
st semester of the 1966-67
academic year. Lucadamo,
a senior majoring in Eng-
lish, Is the "Flat Lux" Edl
tor - In - Chief. The "Flat"
recently r e c e i v e d a flrsi
claBs honor rating from th<
Associated Collegiate Pres
in competition with othe:
papers of its size.

* * *

Rev. V i n c e n t F. Cher
nesky of the Holy Trinity
Polish • National C a t h o l i
Church, Linden, reported to-
day that the annual parish
picnic would be held Sunday,
beginning at 12 noon. The

- annual affair is designed as
w r ,,?„„ 8 0 n o f M r - a n d ' a reunion of friends and fam-
Mrs. William MacVicar of ihes. In addition to_a wide
Pt. Pleasant. "

The bride-elect is a grad-

Rahwqy News-Record/Clork Patriot

\Miss Kathleen V. Hegyesl
Bride Of RonaldMagarro

PogeS

Mies Kathleen Veronica
Hegye6, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Zolton F. Hegyes of

i 530 Albermarle St., Rahway,
! became the bride of Ronald
C h a r l e s Magarro, son of
Mrs. Anthony Magarro and
the late Anthony Magarro of
9 Hope St., Lodi, N. J. in
a double ring ceremony per*

| formed by Rev. James C.
I Sharp at St. Mary's Church,
i Rahway, at 4 p. m., August
20. A reception followed at
Wie land ' s Steak House,
Mountainside.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her
s i s t e r , Miss Patricia M.
Hegyes as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.
William Larsen of Somer-
set; Miss Donna Rotonda of
Newark and her cousin. Miss
Maureen Shaughnessy of
Cambria Heights, N. Y.

Sidney Magarro served as

his brother's best man. The I
U s h e r s were Edward Gold-
berg of Fort Lee; Robert!
Ronchette of Teaneck and i
Joseph Werling of Pas sale. I

The b r i d e wore a full I
length Italian silk, cream I
color gown and carried dais- :

ies, roses and gladioli. The
attendants were attired in
full length olive green or-:
ganza gowns.
•• The bride, a graduate of
Newark State College is a I
teacher at Riverdell Jr. High j
School. She was a member i
of Beta Delta Chi and Newark
State C o l l e g e Historical
Society.

The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Dean's College and
New York Institute of Photo-
graphy and is owner of Ron
M a g a r r o Modern Photo-
graphy Studio, Teaneck, N.J.

The couple is now on a
wedding trip to Florida.

Katherine M. Bienfang

Miss Katharine M. Bien-
fang, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Bienfang of
633 Valley Rd., Watchung,
formerly of Rahway, became
the bride of William E. Cur-
tis, son of Mrs. Nicholas
C. Zyfers, and the late Wil-
liam E. Curtis and stepson
of Nicholas C. Zyfers of
182 Belmont Ave., North
Plalnfield ceremonies per-
formed by the Reverend Gor-
don Lowden In the First Me-
thodist Church of Plainfield
at 5:30 p.m., August 19.
A reception followed at Fid-
dler's Elbow Country Club,

Miss Carolyn B. Dema-
rest of Rahway was maid of
honor. The b r i d e s m a i d s
were Mrs. Peter H. Clau-
ssen of Knoxville, Tenn.;
Mrs. Charles H. Brandt, sis-
ter of the groom of West-

field, and Mies Barbara H.
Cruikshank of Westfield.

Charles H. Brandt, brot-l'
her - in - law of the groom I
of Westfield, served as bestM
man. The ushers were John!
T. Hagln, cousin of the bride, I
of Plainfield; Timothy G.I
Carroll of North Plainfield I
and Peter D. Clark, of Ne-f
shanic Station.

The bride, a graduate of||
Rahway High School, recei-l
ved her A. B. degree from
Hood College, Frederick,
Maryland, and graduated
from the Katharine Gibbs
School in New York City.

The bridegroom graduated
from North Plainfield High
School, and is -completing
undergraduate studies at Ri-
der College. He is presently
employed by Owen Assoc-||
iates, Kingston, N. J.

m iBrzde of Donald Fuchs
I The w e d d i n g of Miss
I Claudia, Anne Law, daugh-

m '<*

[•**

Miss Kay Cannon
Plans Marriage
To Mr. MacVicar

The engagement of Miss
Kay C a n n o n to Theodore
MacVicar has been announ-
ced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Cannon, 866 Rif-
fle Ave., Rahway. Mr. Mac

i \£ ^
g

uate of Rahway High School
and Helene Fuld School of
Nursing in Trenton. She is
presently on the nursing staff
of Rahway Hospital.

Mr. MacVicar is a grad-
uate of Rahway High School

variety of Polish food to be
served, there will be games
and contests conducted for
all who attend. Julian Egna-
czewski is general chair-
man. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door for those
wishing to attend.

and Trenton State College, William H. Roberts, a for-
Trenton. He is presently on mer Rahway resident and

controller of the Gillette Sa-the teaching staff of the Scot-
ch Plains - Fanwood School i fety Razor Company, has
c- i jjgen named a vice president

wedding is i and controller. Before be-
System.

A November
planned.

Social Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Stuart

of 1159 Elm Ter., Rahway,
have returned from a 30
day 8,000 mile trip which
took them to Yellowstone
and Crater Lake Parks, the
scenic route through Oregon
to California. While in Los
Angeles they visited rela-
tives. They also toured Death
Valley and visited Bryce and
Zion Canyons in Utah which
they described as beautiful
beyond belief. At St. Louis
they v i s i t e d the Gateway
Arch

coming controller in 1965,
Mr. Roberts served In the
same capacity in The Paper
Mate Companies, another di-
vision of The Gillette Com-
pany, since 1960. He was
orglnally employed by the
Gillette Safety Razor Com-
pany in 1955 as sales ac-
countant.

• * *
Byron S. Thomas of 179

M o n r o e St., Railway, has
been a c c e p t e d at Lincoln
University in Pennsylvania
for the fa l l semester. A
freshman student, Mr. Tho-
mas will report for his stud-
ies on September 14.

(Continued on Page 8)

JYFW Auxiliary
Planning For
Rummage Sale

Nancy Turner Exchanges
Vows With Richard Kalt

Members of the Mulvey.
Ditmars Ladies Auxiliary,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post No. 681, Rahway, is
conducting a three - day
rummage sale at the V.F.W.
Post Home, 1491 Campbell
Street, Rahway.

On Sale starting Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,
September 7, 8, and 9, from
9 A. M. till 4 P. M. will,
be all types of household
items, adult and childrens'
winter clothing, toys a8 well
as furniture. Proceeds will
be used towards^ comforting
hospitalized veterans. Mrs.
Walter S o p e r Is general
chairman, assisted by Mre.
John D u n h a m , Auxiliary
President.

DAVIES APPOINTED
The a p p o i n t m e n t ofJ.

Warren Davies, Presidentof
Lincoln Technical Institute,
Newark, to the N. J. State
D e p a r t m e n t ' s "Finance
Study" Area Committee" on
vocational training has been
announced by Robert M.
^ o r t h i n g t o n , Assistant
Commissioner of Education.

Frances Cannon,
L.E. Armstrong
{Plan Marriage

DEPOSITS 13 BILLION
Total deposits in New Jer-

sey's 251 banks topped 13
billion dollars for the first
time during the first half
of 1967.

Mr. and Mrs. Merriell j
Cannon of 866 Riffle Ave., !
Rahway, have announced the !
engagement of 'their daugh- j
ter. Miss Frances Cannon, |
to Lawrence E. Armstrong,
son of Mrs. Prebble Arms-
trong and the late Mr. Arm-
strong of El Paso, Texas.

The bride-elect is a grad-
uate of Trenton State Col-
l«?ge, Trenton and teaches
fifth grade in Franklin Scho-
ol-, Rahway.

The prospective bride-
groom is district engineer
for Worthington Corpora-
tion in El Paso, Texas.

A fall wedding is planned.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Law of 50 Gertrude St.,
Clark and Donald Robert Fu-
chs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fuchs of 27 Cutler
PI., Clark took place Aug-
ust 20 afternoon in St. Ag-
nes' Church, Clark,.

Rev. George C. Lutz of-
ficiated at the ceremony,
A reception followed at The .
Town and Campus Inn, Union.

Mr. Law gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. Miss Ter-
esa Landini of Hawthorne
was Maid of Honor, and Ro-
ger Fuchs, brother of the
groom, was best man. The
eight other attendants in the
bridal party included, Miss
Kathrine Murphy, Miss Mau-
reen O'Brien, Miss Ellen
Kessler, Miss Marge Cardi-
nuto ajid Jack Lewandowski,
John Soltis, August Olivier, '
and Tom Baechle.

The bride is a junior at
Montclair State College,
where- she is majoring in
Home Economics.

Mr. Fuchs a graduate of
General Motors Institute,
Flint, Mich, is an electrical
engineer for General Motors
in Linden..

HAVE US
FILL YOUR HEX!

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

B6 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100

Miss Nancy Turner, dau-
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry N. Turner of 674 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway, was
married on August 20 to Ri-
hard Kalt, son of Mr. and
rs.^ Bernard Kalt of 150

Halstead Rd., Elizabeth. The
ceremony was performed by
Rabbi. Teitz at The Short
Hills Caterers, Short Hills,
•Jew Jersey.

The bride. escorted by
ler father, wore an ivory

peau de sole gown with r e -
embroidered Alencon Lace
with a matching crown and
long veil. She carried a cas-
cade of phalaenopeis orchids
with stephanoti8 and ivy.

Mrs. Sheila Geller was
er sister 's matron of hon-
r. The bridesmaids were

Miss Helene Kalt, sister of
the groom. Miss Diane Berg-

stein, cousin
Miss Leslie

of the bride,
Glick, M i s s

Leslie Berger, Mrs. Patri-
cia Stugart, and Mr6.Norma
Morton, friends of the bride.
Miss Donna Friedman was
her cousin's flower girl. The
attendants wore pink peau
de sole gowns and carried
cascades "of matching gar-
denias.

Joseph Fuller, friend of
the groom, served as best
man. The ushers were Den-
nis Turner, brother of the
bride, Robert Geller, Mark
Brody, Howard Satz, Nor-
man Bernstein, and Richard
Jameison.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School and gra-
duated in June from Boston
University where she major-
ed in elementary education.
She will bejs fourth grade
teacbex_in-M e n 1 o Park in
September.

TheVbrldegroom, a gradu-
ate of 3sffer6on HlghSchool,
will g r a d u a te in January
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison. He is
a Sales Engineer with San
Fernando Electric Manufac-
turing Company.

The couple will reside in
Menlo Park following a wed-
ding trip to Bermuda.

ENGAGEMENT?
388-0600

CALL US NOW

The Ladies Auxiliary to
Mulvey Ditmars, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Post No.
681/ Rahway, will participate
in a bingo social at the Old
Soldiers Home, Menlo Park,
New Jersey. Over 150 vet-
erans will enjoy bingo, re-
freshments as well as cig-
arettes on August 28th.

Post and auxiliary mem-
bers are asked to be at the
Post Home Monday at 7 P.M.
where transportation will be
provided, according to an
announcement by Mrs. Wal-
ter Soper, Hospital Chair-
man. Assisting Mrs. Soper
will be Auxiliary President,
Mrs. John Dunham and Post
Commander, Camille Lec-
ureux.

Take Advantage Of Our
Low Sumirwr Prices,,

Fill Your Coal Bin Whh.
Uhlgh Premium Anthracite

KUT-STOVE
|23 9 5T0H .,

PEA COAL S2J.S5

FUEL 13
OAL

Premium Oil. National Brand.
2+Hr . S«rvlc« on A l l Makaa

of Burners.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDB4, N. J.

HU 4-2726 • HU +0059

Vhen we talk about
reimportation,

it helps put
New Jersey

"on the road"
to new prosperity
Competition between states tor
attracting new industry is intense.

' Public Service is right :n the thick •
of the battle, telling America's
industrial community why business
succeeds in. New Jersey.
For example, we otfer full details
ajjout New Jersey's excellent
land-sea-air transportation system .
which gets products to market faster
and more economically.

Why do we advertise nationally to
attract new business and industry
to New Jersey? Because when a firm
moves into our state, more jobs
immediately become available . . .
"new" money circulates . . . New
Jersey's entire economy is stimulated.
We feel there is no better way to
contribute to the continuing growth.
strength and prosperity of
the Garden State. f <^\

v.

'' 'A^^^~~ iff —

• \ V l•^—

i V«r , : /

0 PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

V - ' "•••»«
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Rays Corner
By RAY HOAGLAND

John Moon, of this city
was appointed the head track
and cross country coach at
the Rahway senior high
school this week. Moon 1B
an international star who
has competed In all parts
of. the world in AAU inter-
national meets. He beld the
world's 100 - yard dash
.record of 9.3, while a stu-
dent at Tennessee A & I.

• » •
The f o o t b a l l staff was

completed with the appoint-
ment of Jim Russo, as back
field coach. Bill Dolan as
line coach, ftick Nolan as
sophomore coach under the
popular Jim Taigia, and line
coach Bill Apsley.

* • »
Nicholas Delmonico was

appointed the head coach of
the junior high school and
Robert Polbumus as his as-
sistant.

• • •
Robert Berger was ap-

pointed as the trainer for
the coming season,

* • •
Eugene Perrlne, Sr., of

this city and a member of
the Recreation Department's
rifle club program has been
appointed a home firearms
safety lna'tructor by the Na-

"Uonal Rifle Association. MrT
Perrine was awarded the
N. R. A. instructor's certi-
ficate following completion
of a written examination.
He now can conduct the cour-
se designed to reduce shoot-
ing accidents in the home.
The recreation depart-
ment's rifle program will
resume after Labor Day at
the old Recreation building
on Main Street. All boys and
girls Interested should con-
tact the Recreation Depart-
ment at their new office at
the Old Library on Seminary
Avenue.

• * *
Irwln Fisch, of Clark won

his first round match in the
40th annual Union County

Ruth Nutt of Clark and
Mary Dickinson of Berkeley
Heights combined, this week
to win over Ann Welsberger
and Evelyn Turner 6 - 2 ;
6 - 2; In the quarter - finale
of the annual Union County
Woman's double tennis tour-
nament, at Warinanco Park.

* • *
The first night football

game in the history of the
Pop Warner Conference will
be beld at Veterans Field
on Sept. 23rd when the Eli-
z a b e t h PAL's meet the
Chiefs at 8:00 p. m. The team
will return under the lamps

iself sayihg'over and over a-
gain, 'Swim, Scotty, swim,
you're a porpoise, you're a
porpoise' " , referring to
his Porpoise group at the Y,
to which he had Just been
raised this Spring. When Dr.
Walton returned with Scott,

i exhausted and shocked after
the experience, but triump-
hant for proving himself, he
told his father, "Daddy, if
I'd only had my 'walkie -
talkie', I could have called
for help instead of yelling
myself hoarse."

After a three hour sleep,
and none the worse for the
experience except a bruise
on his leg when hit by the
boat turning over, Scott and
Alan still lamented they had
lost their anchor and fire

r- .extinguisher.
on October 7th against the Dr. and Mrs. Walton have
Hillside Cornets. a n abiding faith In the swim-

ming lessons of the Rahway
YMCA — the best life in-Tom Fitzgerald, Jr . play-

ed in an all-star baseball
game at the Ted Williams
baseball school this week
before a crowd of 11,000
people. ^ |

For the second week in •

surance they have ever en-
countered.

Mayor Endorses

P

his Denver team. Mayor John Marsh of Rah-
h C l G

| y
* * * ' I way met with Carlos Garay,

All junior high s c h o o l ticket sales chairman for
boys report to gym on Aug. | the Rahway Jaycees, to give
31st for your football equip-1 his support to the Rahway,
ment. Bring insurance mon-
les and permission slips. I

Rahway Y Swimming
Lessons Prove
Good Life Insurance

Scott Wayne Walton, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Walton of 798 Central Ave-
nue and L o c h m e r e , New
Hampshire, found the true
value of his Rahway YMCA
swimming lessons the past
week when he was involved
in a boating upset on Lake
Wlnnisquam. Scott's mother

_ . , - , and father have always re-
Public Links golf tourna-j ferred to the swimming les-
ment at Galloping Hill with; f h R h Yg

o f th e Rahway Y as
their four children's life in-
surance. So it was proven in

Sue Patricia and Charles
Dolbier with a 60 won the
annual Guys and Dolls golf
tournament at the Colonia
Country Club this weekend.
Kay Wolf and Len Hornsby
had a 62; Edna Breisch and
Pete Yovich - 64; Jean Hons-
by and Vince Patricia 65;
Vi Vltale and Dan Thorn
66; with Barbara Feruceand
Laurie Salerno 67.

• * *
All adults interested In

forming a tennis club for the
Recreation D e p a r t m e n t
should contact the office In
tberOld Library" on Seminary
Ave., or by calling 381-8000,
ext. 23 - 24.

• • •
Richard Gritschke of the

R e c r e a t i o n Department's
staff announced this week
that the annual Punt, Pass
arid Kick contest will be held
during the month of October
at Veterans Field.

• • »
Defending champion Mrs.

Richard Wade shot a gross
81 to lead 24 qualifiers for
the Colonia Country Club

• -womenJs~championship7
• * *Dick Cunningham of this

city attended the veterans
tennis tournament in Canada
this weekend.

• • •
Joe Anderson has accept-

ed a coaching position at a
sea - shore high school.

• • «
Larry Berko of this city

and Sean Gallagher won me-
dals in the annual Union
County swimming champion-
ship at the Rahway River
Park Pool.

• • •
Len "Kalian of Clark won

the gold medal at the 41st
annual Union County Diving
championship with a 98.45
score In the 13 - 14 age
group. Neil Simpson of Col-
onia was third in the 12 and
under divine meet.

Jaycees for their efforts in
sponsoring the N. J. Jaycee
Football Classic. The ef-
forts put forth by the Rah-
way J a y c e e s will benefit
charities in Rahway, as this
year is expected to be the
best of a long series of suc-|
cessful N. J. Jaycee Foot-:
ball Classics.

This year's Jaycee Foot-i
ball Classic will bring to-[
gether the New York Giants
and the Philadelphia Eagles'
at Princeton's Palmer Sta-
dium. It will be held on Sept-
ember 2, 1967, at 2:00 P.M.,

d i d bring, ,
and it is expected to
a sell-out crowd.

Last
out to

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE EXECUTIVE REVIEWS PROGRESS of College's students
k i t E R h & E i i C h i D

G f C g tudents
working at Esso Research & Engineering Company this summer. Dr. Morris Lieff. second from
left. Chairman of the Science Department at the County College, inspects the quantitative de-
termination of nitrogen prepared by students Frank Cygier (left) of Rahway and Robert J. Lucu-
dano. as Esso's Senior Chemist. Robert A. Hofstader and Senior Research Technician Anthony
Gwiazdolski look on.

year's game turned1

be. ,one of the most
exciting classics between the
two teams.. .45,000 people
saw the Eagles pull out a
lost game in the last two
minutes of play; 24 to 23.

The Rahway Jaycees will,
earn,dollars for charity by! an individual championship

ment at Galloping Hill with; s o n s
a 4-3 win over Ike Green
of Linden. _

the emergency when Scott j contributing their time and
literally was forced to swim efforts in promoting this
for his life, when his friend's j game* selling tickets, and
boat was upset as it was

g e seing tckets, and
' participating in the physical

i
p p p g py

swamped by the waves of a i manpower r e q u i r e m e n t
i i needed to operate the stapassing cruiser one quarter

mile out on the lake.
Scott had attended a birth-

day party of his friend's
brothers the night before
when 14 year old Raymond
Perron of Concord and Lake
Winnisquam had been pre-
sented with a motor boat
by his parents, so Alan Per-
ron, Scotty's friend who is
also nine, was given a small
''John .boat" .with a 3 h. p
motor for his own. Alan
proudly called for Scott the
next morning to go out in
his boat. This was when the
accident happened. Fortu-
nately, Mrs. Walton had jus
finished swimming and was
looking out on the lake from
the dock at the beauty of the
mountains when she saw to
her utter disbelief and hor-
ror the boys thrown over-
board. Racing from dock to
house for the boat key, she
stunned Scott's Dad as she
shouted to him that the boys
were thrown overboard, as
she threw him the keys to
the f ami ly boat. Bobette,
Scotty's sister, started to
scream hysterically but gal-
vanized into action for fear
for her brother, Jumped into
her boat and also started for
the scene. Neighbors down
the shore, hearing the com-
motion and seeing two small
boys struggling far out on the
lake, also raced in t h e i r
boards to join in rescue ef-
forts. Mrs. Walton, left on
shore with Scott's 4 h. p.
motorboat and a canoe, dash-
ed to the house again to call
for additional help on her
C i t i z e n ' s BandRadiofor
"Marine Control" and to call
Alan's family, whereupon his
father and brother also join-
ed in the efforts.

Now watching the scene
t h r o u g h binoculars, Mrs.
Walton relates, "I found my-

PAUL (JEWMAN IS " H U D " PATRICIA NEAJ.
Box Office opens 7PM Fn.SatSun6-3O

OflrVEWTH£»TRl
MVMM-GtriMnSlaMPkwyEiul 127
or K J.Tuf npilu Exit Tl !o Rl»

/bhe
fimofit...

The Entire Family
(fan Bowl Together

381-4700
50 Bnmtwlck Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lauago

SupnrUotf Playroom
far Bowlltg Mttnart

needed to o p e r a t e the sta-
dium on the day of the game.
Rahway's manpower delega-
tion will be found selling hot
dogs in the stadium on that
Saturday afternoon, headed
by Nick Mamczak.

Tickets are going fast, so
assure yourself of a seal
by contacting Carlos Garay
at 381-8200 during the day
and 381 - 8033 during the
evening, or by. sending a
check" to "Carlos Garay, P.O.
Box 548, Rahway. .

Jerry Berkley
Golf Tourney
September 10
A blue-ribbon field of top

[amateurs headed by 1952
Metropolitan — Open —cham-
|pion Chet Sanok of Upper
Montclair have accepted in-
vitations to compete in the
Jerry Berkley Memorial
Golf Tournament at the Sha-
ckamaxon Golf and Country
Club, September 10.

Sanok, the only amateur
ever to win the Met Open
In addition to two New Jer-
sey State Open titles and
three State Amateur crowns,
was one of the first of 35
standout golfers to accept,
according to tournament
chairman Seymour Holub.

Holub said that in addition
to Sanok, the field is cer-
tain to include former State
Amateur kings Norman Jen-
kins of Plainfield West,
Frank Cortazzo of The
Pines, Jim De Piro of Bran-
ch Brook and Paul Me Gow-
an of Plainfield West. Also
in the fold, Holub added, were
Jules. Gatesy of Forsgate,

: only three-time winner
of the New Jersey Public
Links championship; Don
Morano of Branch Brook,
the public links titleholder
n 1965 and 1966; DaveMur-

askin of Rutgers, the current
Metropolitan Intercollegiate
champion, and Billy Ziobro
of Ash Brook who dominated
teenage golf last year with
vlctories-in both-the-Metro-
politan Junior and the New
Jersey Junior champion-
ships.

Also among the acceptees
are such well-known simon-
pure shotmakers as Joe Bi-
rofka and Frank Moroney ofl
Galloping Hill, Paul Saman-I
chlck of North Jersey, Tony
Pacifico of Cedar Hill, Frank
Kaminskl of Forsgate, Andy]

nesŝ VaTTey,
Joe Spissb of Twin Brooks,
Jim Torre of Branch Brook,
and Robert (Beetle) Bierne
of Atlantic City, the former
Philadelphia Golf Associa-
tion amateur winner.

The former titleholders,
along with a host of other
standout players each will
team with members of Sha-
ckamaxon in an unique "am-
ateur - member" tourna-
ment. Each invited ama-
teur will team with each
of three Shackamaxon mem-
bers in a net best-ball event
for possession of the magni-
ficent Jerry Berkley Mem-
orial trophy. Invited ama-
teurs will play at scratch,
Shackamaxon members at 85
per cent of their respective
handicaps. In addition, the
invited players will vie for

Holub said that 125 mem-
bers of Shackamaxon had
entered the tournament as-
suring a full complement of
playing partners for each of
the amateur invitees. He
added that the response to
his invitations had been so
well received
dozen or so"

that only "a
acceptances

d l
p

were now needed to complete
the field.

The Berkley Memorial,
the first tournament of its
kind ever planned for a New
Jersey club, is to be held
in memory of the late Jer-
rold (Jerry) Berkley, one of
Shackamaxon'-e most.^belov-
ed members who succumbed
to a heart attack last Feb-
ruary

Proceeds from the tourna-
ment, to be realized from the
entry fees paid by Shacka-
maxon members, will be do-
nated to jhe New Jersey

fHeart Fund in
Mr. Berkley,

First Ward Club

Clark Jaycees, Regional Teachers
Pace Slow Pitch Softball League

The Clark Jaycees won
the second half of the Eas-
tern Division of the Clark
slow-pitch softball league by
going undefeated in their six
games.

The leading players for
manager Gil D'Arcangelo's
team were Bill Gorski,.Joe
Campana, Mike Ferris and
pitcher Mike Marzano who
hurled the victories^

The Regional Teachers
won the second half of the
western division by also
going undefeated. The lead-
Ing players for manager Bob
McKusker's team were Ted
Amo, Ed Shustek and Lou
Pergallo.

In recent Eastern Division
games the Jaycees took K.
of C. 7-2; Clark Sports Club
13-John Schwarcz 4; K.ofC.
9, Clark Bombers 5; Char-
ley Kelly's 12, John Sch-
warcz 8; One Hour Martiniz-
ing 3 and Clark Sports Club
9, K.ofC. 7.

The final Eastern Division
standings are: Clark Jay-
cees 6-0; Charley Kelly's
5-1; Clark Sports Club 4-2;

Football Classic
Seats-Available

Title Holders
"Thirteen" proved to be

the lucky number for the
Fixst Ward Democratic Club
as they scored a second
round win over the Puro-
lator Products Inc. by a
13-0 tally, to win the Re-
creation Department'sT.1-12
year old. National League
title. The Democrats earn-
ed the right to meet the
American League champs"
"rom the Elks, BPOE, 1075
tor the city title this week.

Behind the two hit pitch-
Ing of John Vernickas, help-
ed his own cause with fourj
'or four Including, a homer,
triple and two doubles, Ted
Fitzgerald and George Se-
verance each has three bin-
gles while Clayton Schweit-
zer had a homer and a single.
The team is coached by Peter
Drukas, with Eric Beckhu-
sen and John Vernickas. j

Members of the team are:
George Severance, NIcky|
Ruchalski, Clayton Schweit-
zer, Chris Hansen, Robert
Babiarz, Albert Di Giorgio,
Ted FltzgeraW, Randy Sch-
weitzer, Russell Needell,
John Jedic, Robert Emmons,
Davld~Beckhusen, "Thomas:
Hoagland, Peter Drukas, Jr. i
and John Vernickas, Jr.

Eighteen million Ameri-
cans have stopped smoking
cigarettes, according to U.S.
Public Health Service esti-
mates. Their risk of heart
attack will soon drop to the
level of. non-smokers, the
Union County Heart Associa-
tion reports.

The New Jersey Jaycees
announced today that then
are still seats remaining for
the 1967 New Jersey Jaycee
Football Classic between the
New York Giants and the
Philadelphia Eagles on

the name of Saturday, September 2, 196
Holub said, in Princeton s Palmer Sta-

dium. Kickoff is at 2 P.M.
In making the announce-

ment, the Jaycees indicated
that they expected approxi-
mately 7500 seats to go on

j sale at 10 A.M. onthemorn-
j ing of the game. Princeton
i University donates the use
i of the stadium and Pepsi
j Cola cooperates with the

Jaycees. Good seats priced
at $5.50 and $3.50 are still
available at the Giants and
Eagles ticket offices, and
can be obtained by writing

fthe Jaycee Football Classic
Office, P. O. Box 324,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
and at Sears, Bambergers or
by contacting your local New
Jersey Jaycee Chapter.

John Schwarcz 2-4; One Hour
Martinizing 2-4; K. of C.
1-5 and Clark Bombers, 1-5.

Regional Teachers defeat-
ed Garwood Trophy 14-3 and
Garwood Trophy took
B.M.C. 16-3 in Western Di-
vision games.

Final standing of teams in
the Western Division are as
follows: Regional Teachers
5-0; Clark Firemen 3-2;
Main Tobacco 3-2; B.M.C,
Question Marks and Garwood
Trophy 1-4.

Hehnly Boys
Win Softball,
Court Leagues

Clark Pipers
Fast Pitch
Champions

The Clark Pied Pipers,
regular season champs, won
the playoffs by defeating the
Clark Parksides in the final
round, 2 games to none.

The Pipers won the first
game 7-3 as Jose Evan
bested Jerry D'Faberlzo.
Evan aided his own cause
with a twarun triple in the
sixth Inning. Centerflelder
Harry Wittom was the big
stick for the Parkside team
as he went 4 for 4.

The final game of the ser-
ies was another pitching duel
between Evan arai D'Faber-
izo. The Pipers were lead-
ing 2-1 going into the sixth
inning thanks to shortstop
Pat Merrill's two run dou-
ble in the 1st. Parkside tied
the game in the bottom of
the sixth' on sucessive hits
by Sal Minetta and Joe Lon-
go. The Pipers rallied for
three runs in the top of the
seventh on a couple of hits
and some nifty baserunning
by Bill Jones and Jay An-
glim. The bottom of the
seventh found the Parkside
team scoring a run and hav-
ing the bases loaded with
no outs when manager Frank
Souchek stepped to the plate
and lined the second pitch
in the hole between third
and short, when Pat Mer-
rill came out of nowhere" to
make a sensational back-
hand grab of the liner and
fliped it to third base where
the third baseman tagged
the runner coming from se-
cond and stepped on third
to complete at triple play, to
end the game and the sea-
son.

Winning pitcher Evan
hurling his third game in
as many nights threw a fine
assortment of slow stuff
mixed with a good riser and
change up drop to win his
7th game of the year against
a single loss.

Maurice Adlers 6 - 19; Na-
tional Equipment 4 - 11;
Quinn & Boden Co., Inc.
4-12;' and Gun Rack 3-13.

In the Eastern Division
of the league, Corey 8;
Corey Funeral Home is set-
ting the pace with 15 wins
and 3 losses with United
.acquer in second with a

13-4 record. Rahway Inn is
in third place with 12 wins
and six loses.

The standing of other
:eams is as follows: Costas
Ice Cream 9-7; Inman Piz-
zeria 9-9; Kimmel's Kozy
Korners 8-8; Vince's Car
Wash 7-10; Anglo's Main
i-12; Purolator Products,
Inc. 4-10 and U.S. Gypsum
Co'. 4-10.

Winning teams in the
Clark playground boys' and
girls ' softball and the boys
basketball league will re -
ceive team trophies tonight
at the final night program
scheduled for Frank K.
Hehnly School.

Play in the leagues was
completed this week. Frank
K. Hehnly with a 5-0 record
won the boy's softball lea
gue followed by Charles
Brewer 4-1; Mildred Ter-
race 3-2; Valley Road 2-3;
Abraham Clark and River-
side 0-5.

Valley Road with a 5-1
record headed the girl's
softball league followed b>
Charles H. Brewer 4-2;
Frank K. Hehnly 3-2; Abra- j
ham Clark 3-2; Mildred Ter-
race -14 and Riverside 0-5.

Frank K. Hehnly won the
boy's basketball league with

5-0 record followed by
.H. Brewer 4-1; Abraham
lark 3-2; Valley Road 2-3;

Mildred . Terrace 1-4 and
Riverside 0-5.

Reliable Movers,
Corey & Corey.
League Leaders

The Reliable Movers with
a 14-2 record pace the Wes-
tern Division with Piscetelli
Excavators and Walt's Bar
& Grill tied for second with
12-4 records. B. andF. Auto
Is In third with a 10-5 stand-
ing.

Other teams in the divls
ion and their records are
First Slovac Club 6 - 10

GRIDPRACTIC€

Boys interested in play-
ing High School varsity or
Junior High School football
are urged to report to head
coach Jim Taigia in the
senior high school gym at
9 a.m. August 3/st. Coach
Taigia-announced this week
that his staff is interested
in large squads and that
every effort will be made to
keep the squads large j
throughout the year, thus j
assuring playing experience
for the maximum number of
players.

CYRC Chiefs
Start Drills
For New Season

The C.Y. R. C. Chiefs are
d r i l l i n g daily under head
coach Albert Smith, former
all - state football player
at Rahway High School on
the grounds in the rear of
Madison School. The more
than 60 boys are battling
for positions on the Chiefs
who will play a nine game
schedule including five at
Veterans Fielfi. Two games
will be played under the
"ights. -

The Chiefs will open with
lark away on September
7. Other games are as fall-
ows: Sept. 23, E l i z a b e t h

home at 8 p. m.; Oct. 1,
Union away; Oct. 7, Hillside
home at 8 p. m.; Oct. 15,
Kenilworth home; October
22, Linden away; Oct. 29,
Cranford home; Nov. 5, Ro-j
selle away; and Nov. 12,
Iselin home.

Upsets Mark
Slow Pitch
Playoffs

Up-6ets have marked the
play in the Recreation De-
partment's Slow Pitch Play-
offs this week. The U. S.
Gypsum team ha6 posted two
wins, a 10 - 5 decision over
Purolator and a 7 - 4 win
over the B 8; F team to
move into the quarter finals
with the 1st Slovac Club, who
has won their only play-off
game a 1 2 - 8 decision over
the United Lacquer.

Gun Rack, another last
place team has scored two
straight win6, a 13 - 8 vic-
tory over National Equip-
ment and a 7 - 0 shutout
over the Rahway Inn. They
are also in the quarter-
finals playing the l e a g u e
champs, the Reliable Mov-
ers. Inman Pizzeria and
Costas played last night in
a quarter - final game at
the park. The Pizzeria boys
have scored a 9 - 4 win over
the strong Walt's team, while
Costas scored 7 - 5 over the
Quinn &. Boden boys.

C\her scores this week
were: Angelo Main 10 -Vin-
ce Car Wash 2; Corey 8.
Corey 6 - Maurice Adlers
0; and Reliable Movers 12
- Kozy Korners 4.

BILL CARKHl'FF
When Coach Howard Tom-

linson calls his 4K man squad
together forfootball practice-
August 30 at Maryville Col-
lege, one of the. top. pros-
pects to mate the first team
will be Bill Carkhuff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cark-
huff of Rahway. Hill, a 2U0
pound Junior line backerhas
been a stalwart at the Mary-
ville school for the past two
years.

ART-IN-JEWELS DISPLAY
Art-In-Jewels, a S5 mil-

lion collection designed by
Salvador Dali, will be on
exhibition Sept. 24 through
Oct. 14 in the Short Hills
Room of the Mall at Short
Hills, N. J.

DEDICATION SI.T
The Board of Trustees

of Middlesex- County Col-
lege have set September 23
for the dedication ceremony
which will put special em-
phasis upon the opening of
the three newly constructed
buildings. ~ ' ~

HAVE US

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave.. Clark

381-7100

NEIHEISER APPOINTED
Ernest C. Neiheiser has

been appointed account sup-
ervisor in the Advertising
Department of M & TChem-
cals Inc., a wholly owned

subsidiary of American Can
Company. He will work
the company's general
fices in Rahway.

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

SINCE 1914

CHODOSH BROS.& WEXIiR
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

• Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery

* Complete Installations

o Heating Modernization

36 E. Grand
Avenue

24 Hour Phone Service

3884000 Rahway,

FOR HJIENOyr M l M l U SMVtCI
AND HIOH QUAUTV Oil

Dial 388-5100

ROBBINS & ALLISON
ING.

Established 1912

SMrtb Ay*., E.

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

« STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

SATISFIED MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC CUSTOMERS, Ray Merkler"
of Middlesex Ave., and Egon Lochner of Shadow Lawn Road, both of Colonia,
happily accept keys and congratulations from Bill Bradley, salesman at
Miller Pontlac - Cadillac, St. Georges and W. Milton Aves., Rahway. "Being
partners in the Northern Tool Co., Inc., Iselin, we decided to buy our new
cars together. We were offered the best deal at Miller Pontiac - Cadillac.
We enjoy our 1967 Pontiac Bonnevilles. We like doing business at Miller
Pontiac - Cadillac where customer satisfaction comes first," commented
Messrs. Merkler and Lochner.

Socials
(Continued from Page 5)

Several Rahway and Clark
women are members of the
committee arranging for the
Union County Garden Club's
annual fall flower show spon-
sored by the Trailside Gar-
den Club, of Union County
on September 9 and 10 at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Watchung Reserva-
tion. Mrs. Carol Hoffman of
Clark is a vice-chairman
and Horticulture chairman;
Mrs. Charles Blltt of Rah-
way has charge of arrange-
ments .book; and the Outdoor
Welcome will be given by
the Seeds and Weeds Gar-
den Club of Clark. The pub-
lic is invited, to the show
and there will be no admis-
sion charge.

• > •
Among the 87 undergrad-

uates named to the Term
Honors List 'for the spring
semester at the Rutgers Col-
lege of E n g i n e e r i n g are:
William Terhune, '69, of 68
Cornell Drive, Clark, an el-
ectrical engineering major;
Russell Johnson, '70, 1179
Charlotte PI., Rahway, fir6t
year basic and Ronald Sko-
cypec, '68, 1184 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway, chemical en-
gineering.

• • * ^ « L

James P a t r i c k Scott of
Clark was among those nam-
ed to the Dean's List at Ap-
palachian State T e a c h e r s
College during the Spring
quarter it was announced
tills week from the office
of Dr. Kenneth Webb, Jr.,
Dean of students. i

the annual Dean's List hon-
oring outstanding academic'^
achievement are: Miss An-'
drea S. Arthur, 61 Dorset
Dr., Clark, and Miss Mary
V. Schubert of 77 West Cher-
ry St., Rahway.

• • *
Bernard F-. Krlck, of 54

James Ave., a teacher at
Glen Ridge High School and
Mrs. Eleanor A. Nonemaker,
29 Burnett St., alsoofClark,
and a teacher at Central
School, were among 33 par-
t i c i p a n t s r e p r e s e n t -
ing school districts in Ohio,
New York, Nevada, Oregon
and New Jersey during an
11-day Ohio University so-
cial science curriculum de-
velopment workshlp held the
first half of August.

• • *

Martin Timins, 21, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Heyman Tim-
ins, 143 West Milton Ave.,
Rahway, a student in the
School of Journalism of Sy-*
racu6e University, is cur-
rently participating in the
Magazine Internship p r o -
gram sponsored for the fir-
st time by the A m e r i c a n
Society of Magazine Editors
and the Education Committee
of the Magazine Purbllshers'
Association.

• • •
Miss Karen Silver of Hill-

crest Village, Clark, and a
sophomore a t G l a s s b o r o
State College is among 625
students who have been plac-
ed on the Dean's List and
Honor Roll for the spring
semester of the 1966-67 sch-
ool year.

J

Having attained averages
of 3.0 or better, Gerald Mur-'
phy of 197 Dukes Road, Den-
nis Coyne of 1970 Lufberry

Among The 445 Douglass, S t- . and Robert Communale
.IIPC-P nrnrlpnrR namprf rn! of 1709 Irving St., all Rah-

way, have been placed oh the
Dean's List atSeton Hall Un-
iversity, the Rev. Clement
Ockay, Executive Dean has
announced.

* • •
Miss Beverly S. Cannfng,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Canning of 767
W. Scott Ave., Rahway, has
been awarded a scholarship
by Fairlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity. She will enter the
University as a freshman
at the Teaneck Campus in
September. A 1967 graduate
of Rahway High School, she
will be enrolled in the Den-
tal Hygiene curriculum at

;the University. While in high
; school Miss Canning was a
• member of the Blue Tri-Hl-
• Y and Drama Clubs and ser-
ved as treasurer of the Poli-
tical Problems Club.

• • * -
The silver wedding anni-

versary of a former Rah-
way couple,' Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Sherrer, wa6 cele-
brated August 19 at the home
of Mr. Sherrer's mother,
Mrs. Ann Arnold of Brick-
town. Their three daugh-
ters, Betsy, Susan and Cin-
dy were hosts of the occas-
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrer
are graduates of Rahway
High School and now live in
Union. Guests were from
Rahway, Edison, Clark, Un-
ion, Mlddletown, S h r e w s
bury, Lancaster and Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Lockport,
N . Y . "•
former
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Anderson of 457 East Mil-
ton Ave., Rahway.
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BELL DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING ST. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE

FOR FRIENDI.Y RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUAUTV OIL

Sales and m a n a g e m e n
personnel headed by Nelson
Taylor of West End Garage,
Inc., Rahway have been in-
vited to the preview of the
new 1968 lines of Plymduths,
Chryslers and Imperials to
be held August 29 in New
York.

Jeffrey J. Cymmer, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John

; A. Cymmer, 64 Kennedy St.,
j Iselin, was promoted to
: Army specialist four July
24, while serving with the
U.S. Army Infantry Center
Troop Command at Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga. Spec. Cymmer, a
mail clerk of the command's
1st Battalion, entered the
Army in October 1966. He
is a 1965 graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin.

Robert Morris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Morris,
531 Jefferson Ave., Rahway,
has just been promoted to
Sp/5. Serving in Viet Nam
nine months, he is with the
196th Light Infantry Brigade
in Chu Lai as an electronics
technician. Sp/5 Morris has
just completed two years of

I a four year hitch.

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs...at a cost less than
"do-it-yourself". The low prices include labor and
materials. And we promise results you can see!

INTRODUCTORY SPRMC SPECIAL

$

^f H i ^ B HoruDts
• • • 1.000 la

You Git
• SEISING

II Ib. per
1.000 tq. 11.1

• FERTILIZATION
(o us f. * CM 10. 0 5 15-10)
II. i m Eicn nt I • POWER

i.ooo i j it. » ) AERATION
— • TOWER ROLUNQ-

UWHCOHDmOH.MB SPECIAL

$ 3995
tpr up

to «.C00
IQ. It.

• POWER AERATION
• POWER ROLLING
• FERTILIZATION

(25-15-10)
< RESEEDINGII Ib.

per 1.000 i q . ft.)
• SPOT WEED

CONTROL
- • G R U B PROOFING-

3*
Ssj. Ft.

'4.0CO so It.
minimum]

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
SPRING

• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Ferfili/atioh (25-15-10)
• Reseeding—1 Ib ptr

1.000 sq. (t.
• Pre-Emergence Crab

Grass Control
• Spot Weed Control
• Power Aeration

LATE SPRING

Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization (25-15-10)
fertilization 38% UF
Weed Control

3i% UF

SUMMER
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization ;
Fungus Control
Weed Control
Crab Grass Control

Chinch Bug Control

FALL
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization (25-15-10)
Reseeding—1 Ib. per
1.000 sq. ft, or
Spot Weed Control
G'ub Proofing

Call LAWN-A-MAT in your area—any time, any day including Sundays—for FREE
estimate and copy of booklet, "The Secret cf Lawn Beauty." No obligation.

i "~ LAWN-A-MAT
OF RAHWAYLINDEN

382-7997
P.O. Box 885, Clark, N.J. 07066

Miss Judith Peckerman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Peckerman of Lake
Ave., Colonia, became the
bride of Steven L. Hyman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Hyman, of Steven Ter.,
West Orange, at 2 p.m. Sun-
day, August' 20 in Temple

honor.
• Kenneth Hyman served his

brother as best man and the
ushers were David Pecker-
man, brother of the bride
Lawrence Robbins, Edward
Fried and Richard Black

Miss Peckerman is a gra-
duate of Douglass College

Emanu-El in Westfield. Of- and teaches In the Wood-
ficiating at the ceremonyj bridge School System. Mr,
were Rabbi Charles A. Kro-
loff and Cantor Don S. Dec-
ker.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her
aunt, Mrs. Bernard Robbinb
as matron of honor. Miss
Debra Hyman, sister of the
bride groom was maid of

Hyman is a graduate of the
University of Toledo and is
an officer of Grand Lumber
and Millwork Company, Jer-
sey City.

The couple will make their
home in Elizabeth following
a wedding trip to the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rice.

With the Armed Forces

DAVID C. O'BRIEN. SON OF MRS. JOHN F. O'BR/EN of2232
Allen St.. and a senior at Saint Peter's College, Jersey City, is
shown bringing his squad to attention as a Marine Corps Platoon
Leaders Class (PLC) candidate during his ten-week PLC com-
bined summer training session which leads to 0 commission in
the Marine Corps upon receipt of a college degree. The school
was held at Quontico. Va.

Sergeant Gerald Roddin,
son of Harold J. Roddin of
1-414 Brown PI., Rahway, is
on duty at the Nha Trang AB,
Vietnam. A radio repairman,
he Is a member of the Paci-
fic Air Forces which pro-
vides offensive - defensive
air power for the U. S. and
its allies in the Pacific and
conducts air operations in
Southeast Asia. Before his
a'rrival in Southeast Asia, he
was assigned to the 3400th
Instructor Squadron at Kees-
ler AFB, Miss. He Is mar-
ried to the former Joseph-
ine Cooper.

• • *
Airman first class Nell

DeRiggl Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell DeRiggl of 274
West Grand Ave., Rahway,
|l8 now a member of the
416th T a c t i c a l Fighter
Squadron, a unit in Vietnam.
As a member of the 531st
Squadron, Airman DeRlggi,
an aircraft mechanic says
that his unit can launch six

planes in a matter of five
minutes if needed. The air-
man Is a 1964 graduate of
Rahway High School.

• » •
Army P r i v a t e Andrew

Harblenko, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anlkej Harblenko,
73 W. Milton Ave., Rahway,
completed a light - vehicle
driver course at Ft. Dlx,
N.J., Aug. 4. •

During the course, he was
trained in the operation and
maintenance of military ve-
hicles up to and including
the two and one-half ton
truck. Instruction was also
given in the operation of the
internal combustion engine
and chassis assembly.

• • •
John D. Markey Jr., 23,

whose parents live at 1117
Milton Blvd., Rahway, was
commissioned an Army se-
cond lieutenant after grad-
uating from the Infantry Of-
ficer Candidates School, Ft.
Bennlng, Ga., Aug. 1.

-BOWL
FOR FUN & FITNESS
"RETIRED MEN'S

LEAGUE"
NOW FORMING

RAHWAY RECREATION LANES
U. S. f t l and Lawrence St.

Inquire now about additional
teams and individual.openings
in our afternoon and evening
Winter Leagues.

Call 382-037.'- Free Instructions

During the1 23-week cour-
se, he was trained in leader-
ship, tactics of small infan-
try units and use of infantry
weapons. He also received
instructions In map and aer-
ial photograph reading, gue-
rrilla warfare and counter-
insurgency operations.

* • •
Second Lieutenant Paul A.

Georglou, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aristos Georglou of
103 E. Emerson Ave., Rah-
way, has entered the seven-
week base civil engineering
course at the Air Force In-
stitute of T e c h n o l o g y ,
Wright - Patterson AFB.
Ohio.

Lieutenant Georgiou, a
maintenance engineer, 18 a s r
signed at Vandehberg AFB,
Calif., as a member of the
Strategic -Air/ Command,
America's long - range nu-
clear bomber and missile
force.

A 1963 graduate of Rah-
way High School, the lieu-
tenant received his B. S.
degree in 1967 from Rut-
gers, where he was com-
missioned through the Air
Force R e s e r v e Officers
Training Corps program.

Seaman Apprentice Rocco
V. Segreto, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Segreto of
157 Coddlngton St., Rahway,
has retBrned to the Naval
Air Station, Alameda, Calif.,:
following three weeks of re -
fresher training in waters
near San Diego, as a crew-
member aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Ranger.

During training, the 75,000
ton carrier underwent in-
tensive damage control, en-
gineering, flight deck, navi-

arional and departmental
rills. General Quarters,

man - over - board, and nu-
clear, biological and chem-
ical warfare drills were al-
so included in the training.

To complete the training
period, the Ranger conduct-
ed a complicated battle pro-
blem simulating war time
conditions.

Upon completion of the
training exercises, the Ran-
ger was officially labeled

Pvt. Emery, a signal sup-
ply specialist In the com-
pany, entered the Army in
November 1966 and was last
stationed at Ft. Lee, Va.

He is a 1961 graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
attended Seton Hall Univer-
sity in Newark. Before en-
tering the Army Emery was
employed by Radio Corpor-
ation of America in Avenel.

• • •

Army Private William B.
Maloney Jr., 19, whose pa-
rents live at 1105 Greslln
Terrace, Rahway, complet-
ed eight weeks of advanced
infantry training July 27 at
Ft. McCleUan, Ala.

He received specialized
Instruction in small unit tac-
tics and In firing such wea-
pons as the M-14 rifle, the
M-60 machine gun and the
3.5-inch rocket launcher.

. • * *

Private Charles D.Simon, i
19, son of Mr. and Mrs.'

.Harry Simon, 1472 Valley"
Road, Rahway, completed a
Hawk missile and launcher
maintenance course Aug. 3-
at the Army Air Defense!
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

During the 24-week course.
he was trained In the oper- ••
atlon, adjustments, malnten-1
ance and troubleshooting of;
the Hawk missile system and
associated test equipment,

* • •
Seaman John S. McKeon

son of Mr. an

Cadet James S. Me Mil-
Ian, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W, Me Mlllan, 240
Maple Ave., Rahway, 16
shown during bayonet train-
ing while attending Army
Reserve Officers' Training
Corps summer camp at Ft.

WEDDING PLANS?
Call 388-0600

Riley, Kan. He is a student
at the University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor.

He received six weeks of
training in leadership, rifle
marksmanship, p h y s i c a l
conditioning and other mili-
tary subjects.

Upon successful complet-
ion of summer camp and
graduation from college, he
will be commissioned a se-
cond lieutenant In the U. S.
Army.

Cadet Me Mlllan gradu-
ated in 1963 from Rahway
High School.

* • •
Marine Private Wayne W.

Kopsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kopsky of 312 Wood-
ruff Ave.. Avenel, is attend-
ing the Aviation Ordnance-
man School at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center,
Jacksonville, Fla.

He Is studying the use and
maintenance of .the various
guns, munitions and rockets
used by Navy and Marine
Corps air units.

Graduates of the school
are assigned to the gunnery
and weapons departments
aboard aircraft carriers, air
stations and air squadrons.

len St., Rahway, has return- i
ed to Thule, Greenland a- j
board the Coast Guard ice-
breaker Edisto after a two-
day ice reconnaissance and
icebreaklng mission near
Kanak, Greenland.

Kanak Is the northernmost
Eskimo village In the world,
located 650 miles north of
the Arctic Circle on the.
western coast of Greenland.

• ; . • • '

Marine Lance Corporal •
Herbert D. Rodgers of 299
Wilson Ave., Rahway, Is
serving with " E " Company, ;
Second Battalion, Fourth,
Marine Regiment, a unit of i

tlnue preparations for her
next deployment to the Sev-
enth Fleet In the Western

'acific.

Mr.
Seaman Joseph <

sky Jr., USN, son
and Mrs, Joseph
of 214 Broome St., "Iselin
:s with the U. S. Sixth Fleet
In the Mediterranean serv-
ng aboard the attack air-

craft carrier USS America.
The America, flagship for

the Commander Carrier Dl-
ri8lon Four, is scheduled to
:ake part In several exer-
cises with the armed forces
if European allies while de-
>loyed to the Mediterranean.

Since a r r i v i n g in the
'Med," the America has
'lslted Greece, Malta and
leveral other Medlterran-
:an countries.

« * *
Seaman William D. Park,

JSN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tohn Park of 514 Madison
.ve.. Radioman Seaman Ap-
irentice Charles R. Knight,
JSN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. R. Knight of 1276 Broad-
ay, Marine Lance Corporal,
eslie Holzmann, son of Mr.

ind Mrs. L e s l i e L. Holz-
mann of 679 Hamilton St., all
if Rahway, are with the U.S.
ilxth Fleet in the Medlterr-
inean serving aboard the'
ttack aircraft carrier USSj
.merica. »

• * * '

Marine Private Lawrence
Huth Jr., son of Mr. and

4rs. Lawrence Huth Sr. of
44 Brown Ave., Iselin, isj
oing through recruit train-!,
ng at Parrls Island.

• • •
Marine Private Joseph M.

owery, son of Mrs. Ruth T.
owery of 16 W. Warren St.,

selln has been graduated
rom eight weeks of recruit
raining at the Marine Corps
'ecruit Depot, Parrls Is-
and. He will now undergo a-
out three weeks of In-
ividual combat training and
hen, after leave at home,
ill report to hie first Ma-

ine Corps assignment.
• * *

Fireman Louis F. Kantor
r., USN, son of Mr. and
/Irs. Louie F. Kantor Sr.
f 49 Smith St., Avenel, is
ff the coast of Vietnam
erving aboard the destroy-
x USS Wedderburn, a unit
f the U.S. Seventh Fleet.

He recently enjoyed a two-,
eek stay in the port of
johslung, Talwarvwhile the;
an Diego-based ship under-
ent minor repairs.

• * •
Army Private First Class

/lyron Fucsko, 22, son of|
At. and Mrs. Stephen Fuc-
iko, 1659 Church St., Rah-
ay, was assigned to the 9th

hfantry Division In Vietnam,
'uly 31. Pvt. Fucsko, a
medical corpsman in Head-
uarters Company, 2nd Bat-

falion of the division's 39th
nfantry entered the Army

August 1966 and com-
ileted basic training at Ft.
~lx, N.J. He was last sta-

tioned at Ft. Hood, Tex.
ucsko is a 1964 graduate of j
ewtown High School,
ueens, N. Y. His wife, Mary
inn, lives at 38 Maple Ave.,
ahway.

• * •
Army Private First Class

Walter W. Emery Jr., whose
larents live at 25 Farrell1

We., Colonia, was assign-
d to the 611th.Transpor-
ation Company in Vietnam,

June 30.

Members of the unit con-
duct day and night patrols,
ambushes and search and
destroy operations against

. " E " Is one of
the ground elements that
form the Marine Corps alr-
|ground team in Vietnam.

First Lieutenant Wllbert
T. Green, 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert T. Green Sr.,
1648 Columbus Place, Rah-
'way, received the Army
Commendation Medal July
29 while serving with the U.S.
Army Strategic Communica-
tions Command in Vietnam.

Lt. Green earned the
award for meritorious ser-
vice as a platoon leader In
Company A of the command's
40th Signal Battalion. He en-
tered the Army in July 1965
and was stationed at Ft.
Bragg, N.C., before arriv-
ing overseas in August 1966.

Lt. Green is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Rahway High School
and received his commission
through the Reserve Of-
ficers-'-Training Corps pro-
gram at Central State
College in Wilberforce, Ohio •
where he received a B. S.
'degree in 1965.

A Subscriber* tells what it means to have
help when you need it.

"We wish . to thank you for the way that
you have taken care of our claims. I can-
not express my gratitude enough in words."

'Name and address on request

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD

NEWARK • T R E N T O N • CAMDEN • MORRISTOWN
I
I

29 E. Price Street
Linden 486-5086

Clarkton Shopping Center
Rariian Road, Clark

388-7864
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TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUSFOU

HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Time to get ready...

Time to remember...
Our big 'Back to School ' issue is
planned for August 31 . To reserve
space now call our advertising
department at 388-0600 today!

r
ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS

For Industry and Community Publications

Job Printing

Offset and Letterpress

Composition and Printing

• JOB PRINTING • PLANT PUBLICATIONS

• BSOCHURES • NEWSPAPERS

388-0600

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY
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Area Religious Services
ZION LUTHERAN

"Daring To Trust God"
will be the sermon topic of
the Rev. Frederick Fair-
clough, pastor at the9 a.m.
service on Sunday. The in-
troi: and offertory duet will
be sung by Carolyn and Lin-
da Heinze under the direc-
tion of Howard Krippendoirf,
organist.

Sunday School through
grade 4 and child care for
young children will be held

Zion will return to a full
schedule of services Sept.
10. Services of worship will
be conducted at 8 and 11
a.m. The Sunday School will
be held at 9:15 a.m. with
promotion in all depart-
ments.

UNVEILING SET
The unveiling of the monu-

ment erected in the memory
of the late Fred Porter, for-
merly of Rahway, will take

in the Par ish House during I "|C*.1J

g
the parents of children to
be enrolled in the new Nur-
sery Class will be held Sept.
7, at 8:15 p.m.

A Retreat will be held by
the members of the Church
Council Sept.
Camp Beisler.

8 and 9. at j F x l e n d s

y. ,
Sunday, September 10 at
1:45, will be conducted by
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein and
Cantor Solomon Sternberg
of the Rahway Hebrew Con-
gregation, it was announced

i week by Mrs. Porter,
e invited to at-

tend.

Accelera
HIGH SCH
You can complet* a full high
tchool count in 7 yean,
prcptv* (or a p.of (.lianal

FLII c.(d.l given fo» pno'

o«n con.enienc. No Wtd.

:ec
0(

J IS :Y
FOUNDED

APPROVED=0R
. STESANS

You'll corn a N. J. Stole High
School CeMifiCote _ approved
( O f O u n^ f% J ' 0 1 T O C O l l ^ Q C .

INTENSIVE COURSES IN
° Social Studies « Languages
° Mathematics • Sciences
" College Boards * English

NEWARK
1186 Raymond Blvd. at
Broad St.-MArket 3-4050
and MArkct 3-2070

PATERSON. 205 Market St.
5 Joct i Eo*t of Aleiondcr
H = m, Uor Hotel
LAmbert 3-6230

• JERSEY CITY: 2737 Hudson Blvd.
HEider jon J.42J2

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William M. Ell-

iott will return to his pul-
pit Sunday after being ab-
sent for his annual vacation
period.

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
Summer Schedule: Mon-

day and Thursday morning;
services at 7 a.m.; Frlda
evening at 8 p.m.; and Sat-
urday and Sunday mornings
at 8:30 a.m.

Crib Room through adult de-
partments will be held at 11
1a.m. The Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship will meet at 7 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal will
be held Sept. 7 at 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
The 9:30 a.m. summer

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. R i c h a r d R.

Streeter will preach Sunday
at the 9:30 a. m. service, service this Sunday at St.
Sunday Church School for the Paul s (Episcopal) Church,
lower grades will be held Rahway, will be the Holy
with Children up to the age Eucharist celebrated by the
of 3vbeing cared for in the Reverend Father Robert
Crfb>roo"m. Four and five Ducker, Rector of Christ
year olds-will meet in the Church, Elizabeth.
Kindergarten rooms. Pri- Robert C. Walker, Key
rnary age children will at- m a n w i u h a v e charge of the
tend the first part of the (arrangements for the ser-
worship service with theirNice. Larry Lockhart will

d h l serye at the Altar as
parents and may then leave serve at
before the se rmon for a acolyte,
supervised p rogram in th
Fellowship room. A coffe<
cup seminar will be held a
8:23 a .m. in the Youth room

the Altar, as

The topic for discussion is
the New Confession of. 1967

HOLY COMFORTER
Rev. William A. Guer-

razzi will.return for ser-
vices Sunday. There will be
Holy Communion at 7:30
a. m., Communion and ser-
mon at • 11 a. m. the topi'
to be " C o - w o r k e r s With
God." The Altar Guild wil
meet September 5 in the
undercroft.

The Church School will,
meet for the first time this
all on S e p t e m b e r 10 at

8:30 a. m.

V

A Subscriber* tells what it
help when vou need it.

"Words cannot express my appreciation
for the understanding service you have
extended to me during the last three
vears."

"Without your financial assistance I
could not have paid the medical bills."

'Name and address on request

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. Theodore H.

icott will preach on, "Who
Is This Anyway," at the 9:30
a.m. service on Sunday.
Special music will be pro-
vided by Miss Jean Orban
and Robert Vanasse, with
Mrs. Nancy Kolyer organist.

Church School meets at
9:30 a.m. with classes for
children from age three
through grade six. Nursery
is provided for parents wish-
ing to attend church.

Regular Church services
and Church School Classes
begin at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.,
September 10, Rally Day.
September 6th there will be
a Curriculum Preview meet-
ing in Davis Hall for all
Church School personnel.
Chapel Choir Rehearsal will
be held at 7:00 p.m. andSen-
ior Choir Rehearsal at 8:15
p.m. Sept. 7."

TRINITY METHODIST
Summer Schedule: Begin-

ning this Sunday, only one,
Worship Service will be con-
ducted each week d u r i n g
A u g u s t , "mis s e rv i ce will
be at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanc-
tuary.

D-iring these two months,
the Church Office will be
ope» from 8 a.m. to noon
each day.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
A series of evangelistic

services under the direction
ot Rev. James (Jent, pastor,
will be held nightly from
'September 3-12, starting at
7:45 p.m. in a tent at the
corner of Rahway and Dart-
mouth Aves., Avenel.

The Billy Graham Evan-
Movie, "Wire-

will be shown La-
gelistic
apper'*

bor Day evening. The evan-
gelist for the meeting will
be Rev. John Cerrato of

enneth Square, Pa. The mu-
sician for the meeting will
'be Skip Britton of Dayton,
Tenn.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

Summer Schedule: Sunday
Worship Service will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Church
School for children three-
years - old through second
grade will also be conducted
at that time.

On' Wednesday evenings,
'rayer Meeting is set for
:45 p.rru and the Adult Bible
tudy — "Living Under The
Covenant" — will begin at
5:30 p. m.

N E W A R K • T R E N T O N • C A M D E N • M O R R I S T O W N

TitrttfeitsmitiUt.
success=id+l CAN+I WILL

lioys are taught lo develop their
mcntjl abilities ( I Q ) ; encouraged,
to h.ivt- mnrc confidence* (t CAN) ;
helped tn \how more, determination
(I WILL) .drilled in the subiccti re-
quired for Cdlk-Ke Entrance. Grades
<;:i2 or PG. HOW TO STUDY is
siroM-d Individual needs served.
Sports. Football. Soccer. Basketball.
B.iuklll and marly others. Choice of

•rtturninK home afternoons or Five*
D.iy Boarding returning home Fri-
d.iv afternoons. Request catalog and'
book "Royal Roads" (free) on i;ood'
study habit* Fnr.'ll mm f,,r Fall.
CARTERET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, N J .

ST. AGNES CHURCH
CLARK

SUNDAY MASSES: 6:30,
7:30, 8:30, 10:00, 11:15 a.m.
and 12:20 p.m.

WEEKDAY MASSFS: 7:00
and 8:00 a.m. — CHURCH
6-45 a.m. — CONVENT.

rI_HOLY &A5ifiS£SE§:<>:
7:00, 8:0(Xand 9-00 a.m. andj
5:30 and 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. J ames F. Horton will
preach on the topic "Why
Did Jesus Die?" at com-
munion se rv ices Sunday a t '
9:45 a.m. Church School for!

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
Services will be held at

8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day. The Sermon will be on
"Overcoming Our Restless-
ness", with Reverend Walter
W. Feigner, Pastor and
Reverend Robert E. Lewis,
Assistant Pastor, in charge
of services.

Baby care is available at
the 9:30 a.m. service. Sum-
mer Sunday School is being
held for nursery. Kindergar-
ten in room #4 and Primary
1, 2, and 3 in the Church
Hall at the 9:30 a.m. ser-
vice only.

On Sept. 10th at 5:30 p.m.
a covered dish supper will
be held in the Church Hall.
Following the dinner at
p.m. a film "Decade of De-
cision" which tells the story
of 10 years of Graham Cru-
sades. A speaker will dis-
cuss the film "and the Cen-
tral Jersey United Crusade
that will be held from Nov-
ember 5th' through 19th at
Convention Hall, Asbury
Park at 8 p.m. week-days
and Sunday. The public is

d i f l

CLARK LUTHERAN
The Sacrament of Holy

Communion will be cele-
brated at the 10:30 a. m
worship service this Sun-
day. The Rev. Joseph Kuc-
harik, pastor, will speak on
the theme, "Faithfulness In
Daily Life."

The Sunday school will
resume on September 24,
which will be observed as
Rally Day. Parents wishing
to register their children
for the Sunday school may
do so before or after the
morning service on any Sun-
day in September.

The Church Council meets
Sept. 5, at 8 p. m.

New church construction
at Raritan and Oak Ridge
Roads Is scheduled for com-
pletion in the late Fall. For
the present, Sunday worship
is being conducted at the
Frank Hehnly School.

;. v.!;,

When we talk
about recreation,
it means
more than

"play money"
to New Jersey
Vacationers come from all over the
country to enjoy New Jersey's famed
resort areas and cultural facilities.
And so do industries. It's an accepted
fact that- business locates in areas
where there are abundant an3 varied
recreational facilities for their
employees.

Public Service has been conducting
national advertising campaigns to be
sure that America's business
community is fully aware of the
good life to be found in the Garden
State. We feel it's an important
function because when a firm moves
into our state, new jobs immediately
open up, "new" money circulates
and New Jersey's entire economy is
stimulated. It's as simple as that.

MONEY TROUBLES?
Nobody Refused up to $20,000

Bail Credit is Ho Problem • Hot * U n Co.
Strictly confidential — A plan for everyone

We Can Help You — TO DAY
Send jour name «nd address for FREE application
A T L A N T I C A S S O C I A T E S , Dwpt. 2 5

3312 No. Central Avenue, Phoenix. Ariz. 85012
146 Westminster St,, Providence, R. I. 02903

Elected Grace
Church Rector

Charles Calladine, Senior
Warden of Grace Episcopal
Church, Linden, has announ-
ced the election of the Rev.
Charles A. Cesarettl as Rec-
tor of Grace Church. Father

Registration Dates Are Set For
Conservative Religious School

Temple Beth Torah, 1389
Bryant St., Rahway, announ-
ces that registration for the
Fall Term of Its Conserva-
tive Religious School will
take place on Sept. 6, and
7 from 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.,
at the Temple office. Chil-
dren who will become 8 years
old are now being accepted
in our First Grade. Classes

commence on Sunday,
pt. 10, and will meet in

our ultra-modern, air-con-
ditioned classrooms which
were newly - built only this
past year.

An unusually well-quali-
fied and experienced staff,
consisting of Mrs. Miriam
Putterman, who received herj
teacher's diploma in Israel,
Hazaan, Solomon Sternberg,
a graduate of the HUC - JIR
College of Sacred Music,
Rabbi Haim La Louch, or-
dained by the Mir Talmudi-
cal College, .and Rabbi Jacob
Rubenstein, ordained by the
Jewish Theological Sem-
inary of America, will teach
the Hebrew Language by the
most modern Aural - Oral
methods developed by the
.Language-Research- Institute
of Harvard University.

In addition' to the Hebrew
Language, the Bible will be
taught using the latest texts
and methodologies of the Me-
lton Research Institute of the
Jewish Theologidal Sem-
inary of America. Jewish
History, Prayer, and Cus-
toms and Ceremonies are
also an integral part of this
curriculum.

The Temple Beth Torah
Religious School is in con-
stant contact with the United
Synagogue Commission on
Religious Education, and
other national religious ed-
ucational bodies in an effort
to assure the use of the most
efficient and most stimula-
ting tests, materials, and
concepts in its. school. The
staff attends the various an-
nual teacher's in - training
and in - service courses
and seminars to insure the
proper use and application
of the l a t e s t educational
techniques.

The Temple cordially in-
vites the public to inspect
Its premises. For further
information, please call the
Temple at 388-1913 or 388-
•9624.

Rev. James Ealey Called As Pastor
Of Railway's Second Baptist Church

0 PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAB COMPANY

STONEWALL
SAVINGS

NEW INVESTMENT SAVINGS

ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND
Savings Insured By FSLIC

Member Federal Home Loan
Bank System

Deposit! received by the 10th M m dividends fron
the l t t of the month.

MAIN OFFICE

701 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, N. J.

925-1111

BRANCH OFFICE

1083 RARITAN RD.
CLARK, N. J.

381-5515

The Rev. James William
Ealey will assume his post
as the Pastor-Elect of the
Second Baptist Church, Rah-
way, N.J. on SundaySeptem-
ber 3, 1967. He will preach
at the 11:00 a.m. Service
with a fellowship dinner to
follow.

Rev. Ealey was the Pastor
of the Rising Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church in Richmond, Va.
for nine years, and the St.
James Baptist Church for
two years.

He holds the degrees of
Bachelor of Arts and Bache-
lor of Divinity from Virginia
Union University.

He is married to the for-
mer Miss Hilda Jean Hicks.
Tttey have two children,
James Hamilton and Rosa-
lind Sarita.

In addition to being the
Pastor of the Rising Mt.
Zion and St. James Baptist
Churches, he served as Se-
cretary of the Baptist Minis-
ter's Conference of Rich-
mond and Vicinity for 5
ears.
He was also a Board Mem-

jer of the following organi-
zations: The Bethlehem Cen-
ter, The Fult6ft1tnproyement

Obituaries
JOHN EVANEK

John Evanek, 69, of 691
W. Meadow Avenue; Rahway
died suddenly at home Mon-
day morning of an apparent
heart a t t a c k . Bom in Bay-
onne, he lived there until
coming to Rahway eight
years ago. He r e t i r e d 8
years ago from the Bayonne
police force after 31 years
employment.

His wife was the late Mary
Tyhansky Evanek who died
last year, and he is survived
by three d a u g h t e r s , Mrs.
Gerard Gomez of Whippany,
Mrs. Thomas S e r v i l l a of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Ernest
Saunders of Rahway; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Sue Pi-dan of Mar-
tinsville- and Mrs. Mary Suc-
hovic of Elizabeth and ten
grandchildren.

He was a communicant,of
St. Thomas the Apostle
Church, Rahway and a mem-
ber of its Holy Name Soc-
iety and also a member of
the Bayonne P.B.A.

The funeral was held on
Thursday morning from the
Thomas F. Higgins' Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
Street. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered at St.
Thomas the Apostle Church
and Interment followed in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Association, D. Webster
Davis Advisory Board, The
Mayor's Committee on the
Improvement of Richmond,
The Citizen's Advisory
Committee, Special Com-
mittee on Housing appointed
by the Mayor, The Richmond
Redevelopment and Services
Committee.

He is a member of King
Solomon Lodge, F&A Ma-
sons, Inc. and the Kappa
Alpha Psi Frateniity.

CLIFTON SMITH
Cliiton (Pee Wee) Smith,

68, of 1023 Bryant Street,
Rahway died suddenly at
home Monday morning of a
heart attack. Born in Brook-
lyn he spent most of his life
in Rahway. He was a retired
pressman, having worked for
the Qulnn & Boden Company
for 47 years.

He was a member of the
Cue Bee Clufi, the Cue Bee
25 Year Club, the Ramblers
and he played center field
for the old Rahway A.A.
and the Orioles.

He is survived by his wife
Alberta Hopkins Smith, one
daughter Mrs. Douglas Lac-
key of Statesville, Nor th
Carolina, four brothers, Po-
lice Sgt. Chester Smith and
Gecrge Smith of Rahway,
Harry Smith of Avenel and
Edgar
City and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held]
on Thursday afternoon, at
2 p. m. at the Thomas F.
Higgins' Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant Street with Rev.
Gordon Baum, Pastor of the
Trinity Methodist Church of-
ficiating. Interment will fol-
low in Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth.

and was ordained priest in
the same year by Bishop
Banyard. After his ordina-
tion he served as curate at
Grace Church, Plainfield.

Fr. Cesaretti has served
the Diocese of New Jerse>
In several capacities under
the Diocesan Department of

lesaretti will assume the
leadership of the combined
Episcopal Churches of Lin-
den on September first.

Father Cesaretti has been
serving as Vicar of St. An-
drew's, Linden, since his
appointment to that post in
September 1966 by the Rt.
~ev. Alfred Lothian Bany-
ard, the Bishop of the Ep-
iscopal Diocese of New Jer-
ey. Bishop Banyard reco-

mmended that Fr. Cesar-
:ttl remain in Linden as the
lector of the combined par-
sh.

A native of Bordentown,
J., Fr. Cesaretti was

;raduated from Rutgers Uni-
•ersity, ln 1962 with a de-
ree in Arts. In 1965 he
as graduated from the Phi- . , , - •

adelphia Divinity School d r e 8 S
u - It »af a^° announ-

with a degree in Theoloev « d that the Ust of services

THOMAS EDWARD
O'CONNOR

Thomas Edward O'Con-
nor, 64, of 905 Ross Street,
Rahway, died suddenly on

" Thursday. Born in Rahway
the son of the late Martin
and Mary Clark O'Connor,
he lived here all his life.
He retired two years ago
from the U. S. Maritime
Service where he was em-
ployed as a first mate for
many years.

Missions. He served'ehur- H e l s survived by his wife
ches in New Brunswick, Pie- Carolyn Holdt O'Connor, two
asantville. Magnolia and Bo- step-sons, Michael Duncan

h N J o f Ta Fl d Di

John J. Paciga, 57, of 203,
Gibson Blvd;, Clark, anelec-'
trie tester for WeeUnghouse
Electric in Jersey City, who-
died at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Interment followed
in St. Mary"8 C e m e t e r y , .
Rahway. . . . ,

Mr. Paciga was born in
Albany, N. Y., and had liv-
ed in North Arlington and
Jersey City before moving .
to Clark seven years ago.

An employee of Weetlng-
house for 26 years, Mr. Pa-
ciga was a communicant of_>
St. John the Apostle, a menofc
ber of the Holy Name Soc-
eity, and a member of Third
and Fourth Degree. Knights
of Columbus, Queen of Peace
Council 3428. He was also
in the Supreme Anchor Club
of America.

Surviving Mr. Paciga is
his widow, Mrs. Sue Fetch-
ko Paciga; a son, John J.
Ill; five sisters, Mrs.-/inna
Wojcik of WilkesBarrerfPa.,
Mrs. Helen Sasjack ofj Jer-
sey City, Mrs. Irene Bud-
zyn of North Arlington, Mrs.
Betty Thuring of Jersey City
and Mrs. Margaret Zepko
of Kearney; and a brother,
Joseph of Jersey City.

MRS. ANDREACCI
S e r v i c e s wereheldSat-

urday at the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, Clark,
and at St. John the Apostle
Church, Clark, where a High
Mass of Requiem was offer-
ed for Mrs. Mary Andreacci,
63, of 39 Liberty St., who
died in Rahway Hospital af-
ter a short illness. Inter-
ment followed in St. Gert-
rude Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Philadelphia,
Mrs. Andreacci lived in Eli-
zabeth prior to moving to
Clark 30 years ago. She was
a communicant of St. John
the Apostle Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Jame6 Andreacci; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Barsce of
Colonia; a son, James A. of
Bordentown; two brothers,
Frank Grimmer of Roselle
Park and Joseph Grimmer
of Spriogfield.

Surviving also are four
sisters, Mrs. C a t h e r i n e
Shellhorn of Jersey City,
Mrs. Genevieve Bing of Ir-
vington, Mrs. Agnes Weigle
of Brigantine and Fred Kur-
ner of Bloomfield and five
grandchildren.

p ,
o f Tampa, Fla., and Dennis

At present Fr. Cesaretti Duncan of Rahway; one step-
is serving as Chaplain of the daughter Mrs. Jan Conover
Union Coupty DetentionCen- of Sunset Lake, N.J.- three

. g
zarthtown N J

At present Fr.
i

ter.
Fr. Cesarettl, accepting

the election by the. newly
combined church, announ-
ced that service^ will, begin
on Sunday, September 3, at

1 Robbinwood Terrace ad-

brothers, Martin of Rah-
way, Alfred of AUenhurst,
and Frank of Plainfield; two
sisters, Sister Mary Mar-
tina, a Sister of Charity

•at St. Peter's School, Belle-
ville and Mrs. Vincent Cer-
chiaro of Iselin.

The funeral services were

Communion and
15 A. M.: Church - School
Service; 11:00 A. M.: Holy
Communion and Sermon.

All services and activities
of the newly combined con-
gregation will be held at
the church on the corner of
Robbinwood and De Witt
Terr., to be known as Grace
Church; a new church struc-
ture is planned on the site
n the near future.

M • Holy n e l t J o n Monday at the Thorn-
Homily- 9- a s F- Higgins Sons Funeral

- •' ' Home 1116 B S
gg

Home, 1116 Bryant Street
and interment followed in
the family plot.

JOHN >.'PACIGA
Serv ice ' s were held on

Monday from the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home,
Clark and at St. Agnes Chur-
ch where a High Mass of
Requ iem was offered for

WILLIAM WRIGHT
Services were held yest-

erday at the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, Clark
with Rev. Tony Mac Naugh-
ton, assistant Pastor of Lin-
den Presbyterian Church of-
ficiating, for Wi l l i am H.
Wright, 69, of 24 Hall Dr.,
who died Sunday at Rahway
Hospital. Interment followed
in Rosedale Memorial Park,-
Linden.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Wright had lived in Clark
16 years. He was retired
from Esso Research and En-
gineering Corp. in Linden,
where he wa6 an electrical
supervisor.

He was a member of Es-
sex Masonic Lodge 49 and
the Old Guard of Westfield.

Survivors include his wi-
dow, Mrs. Mat i lda Abele
Wright; one brother, John of
Elizabeth; and a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Bergbauer of Eli-
zabeth. ~

f School days. . school days
dear old golden rule days

It's almost time for your boy or
girl to be dancing off to school.
Whether it is college, high or ele-
mentary school if it's financial
help you need we stand ready
to help.

10W COST . . . EASY PAYMENT

"PERSONAL
LOAN...

STATE BANK
of RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY I

full SERVICE
BANKING...

MISS EDNA BISCHOFF
Miss Edna Bischoff, 70,

of 178 Church St., Rah-
way, died August 26 at Rah-
way Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Newark, she was
the daughter of the late
Louisa M. Bechmann and
Edwin A. Bischoff. For many
years she was emploved as
a stenographer for th? Gib-
son Hill Company. She was a
member of the Daughters ol
America and served as se-,
cretary of the Seconds Ward
Republican Club. She is sur-
vived by a brother, Hugo of
Rahway.

F u n e r a l arrangements
were made by the Lehrer -
Crabiel Funeral Home. Rev.
John Maltby of the Miller
M e m o r i a l Presbyterian
Church of Monmouth Junc-
tion officiated at services
and interment was in Hoi-,
lywood Cemetery, Union.

NO HAPPY
HELLO...

.•.. is ever quite equal to the!
warm welcome extended to
newcomers by the Welcome
Wagon Hostess.
Her smile may be no brighter,
her greeting no more cheer,
ful, but she's made the wel-
come more a work of art than
a mere greeting . . , com-
plete with a galaxy of gifts
and helpful information on
schools, churches, shops
and community tacilities.
So when a new neighbor
moves In, follow up your
happy hello with a Welcome
Wagon greeting. A HosJess
awaits your call at

For Clofk H o i t . n
Coll 235-5085 "• •
For Rohwoy Hottau
Coll 276-5990
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Free Coffee
On Turnpike
Safety Move

In a move to promote
safety, there will be free
coffee for all servicemen
traveling on the New Jersey
Turnpike at four strategical-,
ly located Howard Johnson's
restaurants on the final
hours of the Labor Day week-
end, William J. Flanagan,
Turnpike Executive Director
announced today.

Sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Turnpike Authority, in
cooperation with Howard
Johnson's, the coffee safety
stop is also an effort to ex-
press appreciation to
American servicemen. It is
believed to be the first time
a toll highway has sponsored
a military coffee stop pro-
gram.

The coffee will be served
at tak£-out counters of Ho-
ward "Johnson locations at
the John Fenwick Service
Area (between Exits 1 and
2 northbound, five miles
north of the Delaware Me-
morial Bridge); the Clara
Barton Service Area (be-
tween Exits 1 and 2 south-
bound); the Woodrow Wil-
son Service Area (between
Exits 7 and 8, 58 miles
north of the Delaware
Bridge) and the Molly Pit-
cher Service Area (between
Exits 8 and 8A, 47 miles
south of the New York Turn-
pike entrance).

Serving hours are from 9
p.m. on Labor • Day to 6
a.m. the next'day.

Safety officials at Ft. Dix
Army Base, McGuire Air
Force Base, and other mili-
tary Installations are co-
operating in the program
Many safety researchers be-
lieve a breath of fresh air,
a chance to stretch tired
muscles, and a cup of hot
coffee can refresh a drowsy
driver — and help make him
a safe driver.

At Camp LeJeune, North
Carolina, it was discovered
that the Marines attached
there were-getting into acci-
dents in the last 50 to 100
miles on the return trip af-
ter long holiday weekends,
So, safety stops were se
up on three major highways
leading to the base.

Camp LeJeune safety of-
ficials are greatly encour-
aged by the fact that in the
past five years no fatalities
or even serious accidents

• have occurred during the
time the coffee stops were
in operation. Officers at
other Army, Navy, and Air
Force installations are
studying these results with
Interest.

wire, commonly ueed for el-
ectrical equipment and slide
fasteners. The company re-
cently completed a plant ex-
lanslon for the production
if aluminum round wire, its

other major product.
Robert A. Kagan, sales

manager of Kagan - Dixon,
will serve as the company's
official representative to
The Aluminum Association.
Mr. Kagan graduated magna
cum laude from H a r v a r d
College and holds a degree
'rom the Columbia Univer-
sity School of Law. He prac-
ticed law In New Jersey
from 1962 until 1966.

Kagan - Dixon Joins ele-
en other leading aluminum

manufacturers on the Asso-
ciation's Bar, Rod, and Wire
Division. Through its seven
commodity divisions and
many working committees,
The Aluminum Association
develops standards, collects
and disseminates statistics,
coordinates technical pro-
jects, prepared and distri-
butes publications and con-
ducts a wide range of indusr
try marketing programs.

School Of Opera
Opens Sept. 9th

The School of Opera of
Opera Theatre of New Jer-
sey will begin its Fall 1967
semester on September 9.
The course will consist of
ten three hour classes on
Saturday afternoons to be
held in Scotch Plains.

The school is in its se-
cond year and is under the
instruction of Walter and
Mya Blazier of Upper Mon-
clair. The school gives the
singer an opportunity to im-
prove his language and stage
action as well as an oppor-
tunity to sing opera in stag-
ed performances.

Qualified singers will be
accepted to the singing
group. Auditors (listeners)
may also attend. For an
autition appointment or for
information, call ' Mrs.
Harry Hall, North Euclid
Ave., Westfield, or write
School of Opera, P. O. Box
337, WestfleljL N. J.

During the refresher pro-
gram, the trainees will at-
tend lectures and demon-
strations by an instructor
assigned to the program as
well as by members of the
hospital's medical and nurs-
ing staffs. They will also be
assigned to nursing units to
participate in patient care
under the supervision of
their instructors.

The course hours will be,
arranged to attract nurses j m e n ted upon
who are particularly in-i P r l d e l n ^
jterested in working evenings
or nights. Requirements for
registration include: N. J.
registration, a.physical exr
amination by a' hospital phy-
sician, inactivity as a nurse
for over one year and rea-
'sonable assurance that the
applicant will work after
completion of the course.
Except in extreme emergen-
cy, absence from class may
mot be permitted. The re-
Ifresher course is being con-
ducted under the auspices of
the Hospital Research and
'Educational Trust of New
Jersey under a federal grant
from the Manpower Develop-
ment and Training Act.

Mrs. Doris Lightner, R.N.
Supervisor of In - Ser-

group to the Nursing Depart-
ment. She emphasized that
the only person each aides
had been trained and employ-
ed to serve was the patient
and asked each new employ-
ee to always bear that thought
in mind.

Mrs. Jo Anne Holt, one o?f
the students, recited an ori-
ginal poem reflecting her
thoughts at graduation time.

George E. Argast com-
the hospital's
large number

of nursing personnel plan-
ning to further their.educa-
tion this fall. It is the hos-"
pital's policy to encourage -achievement
promising and a m b i t i o u s
employees to seek further
training and thereby contri-
bute more fully to the field.
He himself had started ln
the hospital field an an or-
derly, advancing through ed-
ucation and promotion to his
present position of Assistant
Director.

Mr. A r g a s t commented
that nurses now have so
many administrative duties
to perform and so many re- JSchool
cords to keep that they no
longer have time to render
bedside care. Nurses aides
perform this function. He
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vers, and hospital publica-
tions, a symbol of dedica-
tion to patient service.

The graduating students
were: Mrs. Katie Bonneau,
Mrs. Betty Da vies , Mrs.
Rose.Firestone, Mrs. Rach-
el Fisher, Mrs. Diane- Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Jo Anne Holt,
Miss Maureen Me Carthy,
Miss Annie Me London, Mrs.
Carrie Miller, Mrs. L-.lsie
Sammond, Mrs. Jean Tho-
mas and Miss Ernestine Wil-
lis.

Mrs. Hamilton, Valedic-
torian, was awarded a pair
of nurses scissors for her

Knips, 1148 Rahway
Avenel, class presi-

M2
Class Reunion
On October 14

With the twenty-f ifth r e -
union of the Woodbridge High

c l a s s of 19-J2 s c h e -

duled for Kenny Acres, Route
9, on October 14, the com-
mittee in charge is looking
for about a fourth of the
class whose whereabouts are
not known according to Ray-
mond
Ave.,
dent.

Mr. Knips or Eunice Mo-
ran of 443 Douglas Ave.,
Avenel are seeking infor-
mation to help them locate
class members. Reserva-
tions for-the affair are be-
ing accepted now. Deadline
i September 8.
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CLARK
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86 Westfield Ave., Clark
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ated from Rahway
School, received his

High
B. A:

[degree at the University of
Pennsylvania, and in 1962
earned hie M.D. degree at
Hahnemann Medical College
in Philadelphia. He is a
member of Alpha Omega Al-

Helen, is the
Mr. and Mrs.

Ipha.
1 His wife,
[daughter of
F. H. Cordes of . 153 W.
Lake Ave., Rahway.

Hash year, at least 60,000
American men die prema-
turely of coronary heart dis-
ease that has been accele-
rated by cigarette smoking,
ithe Union County Heart As-
sociation reports. This is
about equal to the number
of deaths, from a combina-
tion of lung cancer and all
other diseases which are
(statistically blamed on cig-
larettes.

Know^Your

Union County Government
Freeholder - ARTHUR C. FRIED

ing; bea'utifying home
grounds, etc. The over-all
emphasis of the club work
is to have a group work one
project, complete the pro-
ject and record the results.

4-H provides opportuni-
ties for all youth to become
better citizens. Most of New
Jersey's nearly 14,000
4-H'ers live in towns and
suburban areas.

4-H clubs are organized
by an adult leader, but the
members run the club, elect
|own officers, vote on club
business and plan their own
activities.

Hullabaloo

TTIGREADY^OR.ANOTHER BANNER YEAR, INCLUDING OPERATION OFTHE JTHR/FT
HOP,- are officers of the" Rahway Junior'Serv'iceLeagiie for ~/967768TncTi7d7ng~feft~to~rfg7)fr
Vs. LeRoy Frank, treasurer; Mrs. Peter Schmidt, vice president; Mrs. Douglas Baumann, presi-
dent; Mrs. William Assell, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. William Rand, recording secretary.

Rahway Jr. Service League
Thrift Shop Opens Sept. 14

Elizabe
Adds C

rep
ses

Kagan-Dixon
Aluminum Assn.
Newest Member

Kagan - Dixon Wire Corp.,
Rahway, a manufacturer of
aluminum and other non-
ferrous wire, has been elect-
ed to membership in The
Aluminum Association, John
D. Harper, the Association's
president, announced today.

Kagan - Dixon becomes
the 60th member of the trade
group, whose membership
Includes all domestic pri-
mary producers of alumin-
um, most major semlfabri-
cators and leading foundries
and smelters. The company
will (pin the Association's
Bar, Rod and Wire Division,
which conducts industry -
wide programs to develop
standards and broaden mar-
kets for these products.

In the aluminum business
since 1949, Kagan - Dixon
has one of the largest facil-
ities ln the nation for the
production of aluminum flat

Elizabeth Prep. School has
placed 100% of the June 1967
graduates of Day School Into
college or Junior College re -
ports Joseph P. Harvan, pri-
ncipal. Mr. H a r v a n attri-
butes the successful place-
ment of the entire graduating
class to the fact that classes
are kept small enough to
accommodate each student
personally.

The academic program at
Elizabeth Prep. School is
designed to meet the needs
of students who have encoun-
tered d i f f i cu l ty either in
completing high school or in
gaining college acceptance.
Approximately one - half of
the June graduates were tak-
ing a post graduate program
.and. the. other- fifty- percent
were completing high school.

In an effort to aid the col-
lege bound, Elizabeth Prep,
ls expanding its curriculum
to I n c l u d e typing and ac-
counting.

Elizabeth Prep. i6 coedu-
cational and the academic
program is accelerated so
that a student may complete
two years of high school in
one year.

Special classes in prep-
aration for the College Board
exams -are offered on Sat-
urdays to Students of all
schools.

Anyone who has either
fa i l ed to complete high
school or who has had diffi-
culty in gaining college ac-
ceptance is Invited to phone
or write for further informa-
tion and a free consultation.

The members of the Rah-
ay Junior Service League

are busy getting the Thrift
hop, located at 1388 Irving
t., Rahway, ready for the
ipening of the store on Sept-
mber 14. Mrs. C. M. Sal-
ia, Thrift Shop Manager,

announces that the store has
jeen reorganized and will
perate under a new system

this year. Articles to be
laced on consignment will

be accepted at the store
ieptember 5, 6, 7, and 12
iom 10 in the morning un-
til 2 in the afternoon. No
consignment can be accept-
ed on opening day Septem-
ber 14. This year the store
will be open every Thursday
from 9:30 to 3:00 for selling.
Consignment will be accept-
ed also on Thursday from
10:30 to 2;00. The reorgani-
zation of the Shop's lay out
will enable both services
to be conducted the same
day. In this way customers
will be able to bring in con-
signment and shop at the
same time.

Thrift donations will be
accepted through Mrs. Lin-
coln Esterbrook, 305 Elm
Ave., Rahway, and Mrs. R.
D. S tudwel l , 481 Central
Ave.,
ments
thrift articles can be made

Funds Available
For

Mortgage Loans
On.Residential Properties

Liberal Terms Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

per annum
Cwnpounta! w paid quarterly. Niw you can earn m o r e
whtR y w save at "AXIA" . By mail, teo. (We pay post-
age both.ways).

IAXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1691 IrrlBC Street - "Oar Mth Year" - Rahway, N. J .

DAILY - 9 to 4:30; Saturday - 9 to 12 noon

Drive-Up Window — Parking
Accounts Insured to U5.000 t?y the

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Cc

through them. The Thrift
Sliop Board also includes:
Mrs. Robert Liston, comp-
troller; M£S. Peter Schmidt,
consignment^ Mrs. Joseph
Di Fluri, selling; Mrs. John
Szykowski, basement; Mrs.
John B a b b i t t , scheduling;
Mrs. Daniel Me Cau ley ,
clean-up; Mrs. Roy Hansen,

k d d M Ch

June ana tne proceeds of the
shop have enabled the League
to make numerous civic con-
tributions.

Mrs. Douglass Baumann, , . . .
president of the League, an- ' 1 7
nounced that there will be j ' *
a special meeting for the
provisional m e m b e r s on

vice Education will be taj««n«ked that the dents,
charge of the refresher > h a d ^en trained in the sci-

bout enrollment may be ob-
tained by calling the nurs-
ing service office at 289-
8600, extension 253, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
dally.

"If anyone has any friends
who are graduate nurses and
have expressed the desire to
return to nursing, please
mention the program to
them and have them con-
tact me," Miss Grabowki
concluded.

instructor, but
their attitudes must come
from within. "Patients, no-
tice and remember kind-
ness, gentleness and consi-
deration," he concluded.

Each student was presen-
ted a certificate, nurses aide
cap and a Rahway Rose cor-
sage. The pink Rahway Rose
appears on menus, trav co-

,J

p
c l e a p ; . R y , | September 11. The meeting]
mark-down; and Mrs. Char- j will be held at the Thrift
les Zubak, financial chair- I Shop so that the new mem-
man. ' bers can became better ac-

The Rahway Junior Ser- quainted with the store. The
vice League operates the I first regular meeting of the
store between September and | League will be October 2nd.

1 • I
AlflPCH1UCJ

Graduate From
Rahway Hospital

Refresher Courses For Nurses
Offered At Elizabeth General

Rahway. Arrange-
for the picking up of

An intensive refresher
course for inactive regis-
tered nurses who.,desire to
return to their profession
•will be conducted at Eliza-
beth General Hospital,
starting September 25. The
course which will meet six
hours per day, four days
per week. is.part;o4 Eliza-
beth General s:~'66ntinuouS
program to provide highly
qualified personnel for pa-
tient care.

"We feel certain there
are nurses in thfs area who
are interested in returning

to nursing but who are ap-
prehensive because of the
changes that have taken place
in the profession since they
worked last," Miss Helen
Grabowski, Director of
Nursing Service, said. "This
program is' designed to
orient theln to the latest
nujcslpg tethntaqes and to
prepit44{fi^SH|^%Tesume the
practice o£v nursing. By
bringing. tb~es.e nurses up to
date, we believe that they
will feel confident and en-
thusiastic about their return
to active nursing."

Twelve nurses aides were I
graduated from their pre- :
employment training course |
at a ceremony August 25, |_
in the Rahway Hosp i t a l '
classroom. Plans for an out- i
door ceremony had to be'i
canceled due to inclement
weather.

Mrs. Carolyn Lukas, Co-
ordinator of Inservice Edu-
cation, greeted members of
the graduates' families and
m e m b e r s of the hospital
staff. She introduced Mrs.
Marie Brennan, Director of
Nursing, who welcomed the..

PROUDLY We SALUTE LABOR!

Banking is proud

to be part of

the teamwork thai movei

America forward.

It helps to finance the

technical research

and equipment that

makes American

industry and

American labor the

world's most

productive!

Vital to America's progress is the skill

of the American worker. Basic to

America's strength and security is

his steadfast loyalty to the

finest ideals of freedom and

opportunity for all.

Buckley Honored
For Flight Service

Doctor (Captain) Clifford
J. Buckley . from Rahway,
N.J., has been awarded the

-"All—Medal—=^-an-honer-flc—
corded few members of
he medical profession.
(Dr. Buckley was cited at
rlando AFB, Fla., for his
utstanding performance as

aircrew member on the
Irst nonstop helicopter
Sight across the Atlantic.
' The physician, son of Mrs.
Reynolds" C. Buckley, 742
Lower Ferry Rd., Trenton,
currently holds the title of
Outstanding Air Force Flight
Surgeon of the Year.

Dr. Buckley served as
flight surgeon with the two
HH-3 Jolly Green Giant heli-
copters that made the New
York to Paris trip with nine
mid-air refuelings by HC-
130 tanker escorts. He also"
made the flight to study the
human endurance factors in-
volved in the 30-hour, 45-
minute trip.

The physician was cited
for his significant contri-
bution to the success of the
mission. The over - water
flight not only established a
first in aviation history but
also demonstrated the fea-

sibility of using helicopters
in long-range operations.

The new concept of re-
fueling the helicopters in
flight greatly enhances the
capability of the global Mili-
t a r y Airlift Command

By Arthur C. Fried,
Freeholder

Union County
Extension Service

The Union County Ex-
tension Service is organized,
maintained, financed and ad-
ministered cooperatively by
the Federal, State and County
governments. The Smith -

of 1914, which(MAC). It provides almost 'Lever Act of 1914,
unlimited range for MAC'S iauthorized establishment of

covery Service (ARRS) that
flies world-wide rescue and
aeromedlcal evacuation. The
new operation has been irt-
augurated by: Jolly Green
Giant crewmen recovering
pilots downed ln Southeast
Asia. . -- ^

The transatlantic flight
was Dr. Buckley's latest
venture in gaining first hand
knowledge of Air Force dut-
ies and problems related to
his key Job.

At 30 years of age and
with less than four years
service. Dr. Buckley is
aerospace medical gtaff sur-
geon for the ARRS. With
headquarters at Orlando, he
has journeyed to Southeast
Asia and flown rescue mis-
sions to advance medical
techniques and equipment for
the ARRS mission in the
combat theater.

The physician ls a re-
cipient of the Air Force
Commendation Medal for his
meritorious accomplish-
ment.

Dr. Buckley was gradu-

Retiring From Business
JUST-A-LITTLE-WHILE-TO-GO

Casual
Wear

A PAIR AND | 0 0Dress Sheer Stockings 50

Long and Square Scarfs HAND ROLLED - 59^ A«D *'

Polo Shirts
Turtle Neck Long Sleeves Cotton Polo Shirts '

C r e w N e c k Poor B o y Long Sleeves Cotton Polo Shirts . • '

Blouses ,
Button -Down Oxford Cotton Long Sleeve Blouses Z '-*

Short & Rolled-up Sleeve Blouses !

r.

Est. 1922 Owners-Technicians
Phone FU 8-1049 WALT HANKS

BILL MARBACH

H & H Radio &
Television

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
SALES & SERVICE

SERVICING TELEVISION*RADIO»PHONO'H1-FI
ANTENNA INSTALLATION

1492 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

23 E^ Price Street

Linden 48B-5086

Clarfcion Shopping Center

Raritan Road, Clark

388-7864
O O O *> O 0

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOH
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI

POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

County homemakers better]
uses of time, energy, money
and resources of the family
to achieve the goals of the
family.

The County Home Econo-
mists reach their clientele
through the use of three

Open meet-i
in various

techniques: (1)
ings conducted
areas of the County on suchi

Interior Desfgn,

For Sept. 8
Members of the 16 to 20

year-old set will soon have
an In-spot of their own, when
TV's Hullabaloo Scene opens
jSeptember 8 at 8:00 p.m. at
1488 Irving St., Rahway. " •

The new Hullabaloo, latest
unit ln a national .chain sif
50 such centers in 20 states
will be operated by Walter
Ornstein, a Certified Publictopics as o--.. . -

Food For the Family, Un- Accountant with offices in
derstanding Teen Agers,|Newark.
ew—tasy—and—More—For

(2 V l

teach
other

Your Money. (2) Volunteer
Leader Training - Personalj
development is achieved by;
enlisting volunteer home-
makers to take training in
a specific technique and then

their learning to an-
group. Examples of

this techniques are classes
being taught by volunteers in
basic, intermediate and ad-
vanced clothing construction
furniture refinishing, weight
control, finding storage
space and family relation-
ships. (3) Mass media - Six
news stories are prepared
by the County. Home Econo-
mists weekly for publication
in the two daily and eleven
weekly papers. These stor-
ies are on various topics of
information for homemak-
ers. Correspondence cour-
ses are designed to provide
educational information par-
ticularly for mothers of
young children and senior
citizens.

Telephone requests, cor-
jrespondence, office visits
and speaking engagements
are all. a part of various
[methods to reach the clien-

to aid ln ditlusing among
e people of the United
:ates useful and practical
formation on subjects re-
ting to agriculture and

ome economics."
AGRICULTURE - Duties

: an agricultural agent are
• council, advise and pro-
de infor-tijation for Union
ounry residents in all
hases of agriculture includ-
g farming, greenhouse

rowing, nursery manage-
ent, soils, marketing, soil

nd water conservation,
wns, gardens, flowers and

rnamentals. His duties also
idude answering inquiries
I phone, correspondence,
ffice callers and home
sits where necessary. He

rranges and conducts de-
lonstratlons, such as how

make a new lawn and care
jid pruning techniques for
hrubbery. He prepares and
iresents lecture demonstra-
on6 for service clubs,
hurch groups, civic associ-
tions and other county or-
anizations. He prepares
mely newspaper articles

or the daily newspapers,
ooperates with various ,

municipal and county, state tele of Union County
nd federal departments on
;rograms benefiting the
jeople of the county. Other County Extension Otnce
ervices provided by the Durin" ' h " ' ° « ""™
gricultural agents are soil year 19
:estlng, Identification of Economics Departmentcon-
weeds, insects and diseases ducted 150 open
and offer control measures, had 50
inform county residents of -
new varieties of plants, new pVfllunteeE.-.-leaders, being
methods of culture and lat- trained. These volunteer
est research findings. Also
keep the University inform-
ed on requests by County re -
sidents for new information
and possible subjects for
further research.

There are two Agricul-
tural Agents in the County
Extension Office.

HOME ECONOMICS - The
Home Economics part of the
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice focuses their attention
on all the families of Union
County to help them achieve
a better standard of living.

The County Home Econo-
mists promote, organize and
conduct various educational
programs in Foods and Nu-
trition, Home Management,
Clothing and Textiles, Hu-
man Relations and Home
Furnishings.

By demonstration, lec-
tures, conferences and
workshops, the County Home
Economists teach Union

y
There are three

Home Economists

County
in the

the last reporting
64 to 1965 the Home

ment con-
meetings,

leader training
residents o. clasees wUh-991. different

leaders conducted 975 meet-
ngs. 428 news stories were
ent to county newspapers.

,J4,765 publications were
distributed to.. the public.
. ,742 telephone calls and
office visits were recorded.

4-H - The 4-H program
_s the largest youth organi-
zation in the United States.
The goal of the 4-H pro-
gram is to develop the
country's most priceless re-
source - youth. Extension
Service provides the guid-
ance and information and
helps boys and girls pre-
pare for successful living
in a changing world.

Club activities stress de-
leadership.

—Opening- night will feature:
"The Merry - Go - Round".
Also on hand for the open-
ing will be Hullabaloo Dan-
cers Peggy and Michelle,
who will teach area young-
sters the latest dance steps.

Mr. Ornstein will hold an
"open house" for parents in
the area Sept. 7 so they
will know what type of facili-
ty their youngsters will be
attending. The program will
be heldfrom 7:30 to 10:00and
all interested adults are in-
vited to attend.

Mr. Ornstein said that his
Hullabaloo will charge $1.50
admission. It will be open
Friday, Saturday and holi-
day eves from 8 to 11:00
during regular school ses-
sions. Like all Hullabaloos,
the Rahway version will fea-
ture the type of live music
that is popular with today'sj
young adults. Assisting Mr,
Ornstein in the supervision!
of the center will be securi-
ty officers whom the center
will hire for that purpose.

"Hullabaloos, " Mr. Orn-
stein said, "offer young
adults a chance to be them-
selves by themselves, under
the kind of sympathetic con-!
trols that encourage them to
demonstrate the high degree
of responsibility inherent in
almost all of them. Our cen-
ter is dedicated to the idea
that what young people want
is a roomy, no-adults place
where. they can socialize in
their ownway. But, they must
abide by the few, but strictly
enforced rules governing
Hullabaloo Scenes.

"Among those rules are

KINNEALLY...

(ContlnGed from Page 1)
Idlo? Perhaps you meant Al-
|bert Saladlno. Who is Her-
bert Wenson? Perhaps you
meant Herman Wenaon. Who
is Max Shell? Perhaps you
meant Max Sheld. Thestate-
ment alleged to haye
made, by Mr. Marsh in
it was Indicated that
Marsh did not ask for
signations ls a rather stran1-
ge one. Is it not true that
Mr. Marsh called most of the
gentlemen mentioned ln this
article into his office sug-
gesting that perhaps it would
not be proper for them to re-
main on the various com-
mittees or commissions and
still continue doing business
with the ciry?,'Mr. Kinneally
asked.

"I do not question the con-
flict of Interest clause lnthe
Faulkner Act. I do, how-
ever, question the interpre-
tation which the Marsh ad-
ministration is giving to It,
I do not believe that the
Faulkner Act or any of its
provisions should be used as
an excuse for taking busi-
ness away from local busi-
nessmen who pay taxes In
Rahway and give it to out
of town concerns. The con-
flict of interest provision
in the Faulkner Act could
be carried out to a degree

the admission age of 16 to 20
only; no drinking; only car-
bonated soft drinks sold; no
congregating in cars in the
parking area; and no read-
mission on any night once
a patron has gone outside,
even though he or she of-
fers to buy a second ticket.

"It Is policies such as
these which have won fo:
Hullabaloos the respect of
ithelr communities. Resi-
Idents and officials have come
to look on Hullabaloos as
fine recreational places for
their young people. We aim

so that a mayor or a coun-
cilman who is connected with
an industry which furnishes
materials to be used in as-
sembling automobiles, such
as upholstering, floor mats,
etc", would be in conflict
and force the city to refrain
from buying any automobile
without a statement that none
of the products used in the
manufacture or assemblying
of the a u t o m o b i l e were
manufactured or processed
by a company with which any
mayor or councilman or city
officer was connected, or
perhaps the city of Rahway
would be barred from send-
ing a* Western Union tele-
gram because the local of-
fice of Western Union might
rent an office ln a building
owned by a company with
which a councilman is con-
nected," Mr. Kinneally theo-
rized.

"Other articles mentioned
in the article submitted in
the name of Giacobbe and
Vansco will be properly ans-
wered in court or during the
campaign," he said.

"If any apology should be
made, it should be made to
Bill Rack. Anyone who knows
Bill Rack would know that'
he could never be malicious
or untruthful. E v i d e n t l y ,
these two Republican coun-
cilmen ,'wbo—seem to be on
.the run' h'ave"forgotten that
'even while Mr. Lomhardi's
conflict of Interest bill was
ln process of passage, that
a prepared article about his
(Lombardi's) famous cock-
tail party.was belngprocess-
ed through die Xeroxmac-
hine at City Hall. However,
Marsh did say that only a few
copies went when the mac-
hine jammed and the bal-

stating that the Democratic
Party does riot have a public
relations company prepare
articles as does the Repub-
lican Party for the interests
of the Mayor and Republican
councilmen with which the
city of Rahway has a con-
tract for $4,000 for a period-
of less than one year.

"In another release which
appears to be a repeat per-
formance by Messrs. Gia-
cobbe and Vansco, it is in-
dicated . that they have given
BUI Rack another chance.
How magnanimous and unus-
ual, and also hypocritical.

"The last paragraph of
the release states that Mr.
Rack may expect to hear
from their attorney. That
will not be necessary —
Just proceed with your suit
and stop the threats and In-
timidations. If there ls any
criminal act i n v o l v e d it

.would .probably be in the
threats and attempts at In-
timidation made against Bill
Rack.

"I am therefore sending
copies of these releases to
the Prosecutor of Union
County with a request that
he conduct an investigation
and stop these two men from
their threats and intimida-
tions to coerce a man who
will truly represent all of
the people ln the Second Ward
when elected in November —
and I mean Bill Rack," Mr.
Kinneally concluded.

Of more than 60,000 doc-
tors polled recently by MO-
DERN MEDICINE, only 22.5
percent said they continue
to smoke cigarettes, and
most of these against their
better judgment, the Union
County Heart Association
reports. More than half (52
percent) do not smoke

August 31, 1967

Suggestive evidence link-
ing cigarette smoking- and
strokes was shown for the
first time in a recently com-
pleted 4-year study of over
one million subjects, the Un-
ion County Heart Association
notes. The stroke death rate
was 40 percent higher in-
men aged 55-64 who smoked.

EYES EXAMINED

DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER
Optometrist j

82 E. CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 RAHWAY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 900 P.M.
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FIRST AID...

(Continued from Page 1)
seminars each year keep
squad members abreast of
latest First Aid techniques.

No Squad can hope to main-,
tain its efficiency and spirit
without the whole - hearted
understanding and support
of the community it serves.
Fortunately, the .people of
Rahway have long recognized
this challenge, and by their
generous approval have in-
sured the continuity of the
squad's essential service.

Your Help and co - opera-
tion are again solicited and
g r a t e f u l l y acknowledged.
The squad has only one drive
a year, but 365 days a year,
24 hours a day, your Rah-
way Squad ls ready to serve
you. A baby about to be
born - an accident victim-
a sudden Illness - neither
clock nor calendar matter
when these things happen,
your Rahway First Aid Squad
is ready. The members are
dedicated and qualified First
Aiders. Their efforts and
time are graciously donated
to humanity. Your thought-
fulness helps us feel our
efforts are appreciated. Help
us to Help YOU by giving
graciously when they tap at
your door!!!

Your contribution is Tax
Deductible. The House to
House Canvass will start
at the-Colonia Line west of
St. Georges Avenue, pro-.
ceeding north to the Lin-'
den Line.

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914 '

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

lMobllJ
• Automatic. Fuel Oil Delivery

<• Complete Installations

« Heating Modernization

24 Hour Phone Service

388-1000

I'M GLAD I CHANGES) 1 0 . . .

PREMIER OIL

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITV OIL

Did 388-5100

for the same esteem
also feel that we

and
are

providing a facility that helps
the young people bridge the1

jdifficult years between

Services Available

Wool Skirts ^495-5095 Long Sleeve Blouses ̂ 295- $395

Sweaters
Nylon Turtle Neck Slip-over Sweaters & Crew Neck. _j

Waltz Length Tricot Nite Gowns.___S395 - $695.

Bonded Wool Slacks Stretch & Regular—S495 "

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COLLATERAL LOANS U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS CHRISTMAS CLUB MONEY ORDERS
MORTGAGE LOANS VACATION CLUB BANK BY MAIL
PASS BOOK LOANS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS CHECKS

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institution1

IM0 RVMG STREET, RAHWAY, N.J-

Serving Kahway ana Adjolnlnc Communities'for 115 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Our bank will not transact business on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th.

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS
OUR WELL-KNOWN BRANDS

Some exceptions in sizes and colors

PACKMAN'S
%V<Milan's Shop

85 East Cherry Street Rahway

Open Friday Nights 'til 9

velopment of
responsibility, cooperation,
self-confidence and quality
workmanship. The 4 - H
framework provides the op- childhood and adulthood
oortunity for young people to Mr. Ornstein, has been a
explore careers closely re- Certified Public Accountant
lated to agriculture and home since 1947. Born and raised
economics. - in Newark, he is a graduate

In an urban county, pro- of Rutgers University.
iects Include automotive -Married, theOmsteinsmake
care operation and safety; their home at 557 Andress
landscaping and horticul-i Terrace in Union. They have

ance of the copies of the re
lease on the Lombard! cock-]
tall party were put throughJ
at the plant by which he is,
e m p l o y e d , " Mr. Kinneally
said.

"If there were e r r o r s
made in the statement cre-
dited to Bill Rack, perhaps
they could be explained by

WEDDING PLANS?
Call 388-0600

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Establ ished 1912

« LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

0 PACKING

T E L . 276-0899

?13 Sooth Ave., E. Cranford

Vogel Hits
Democratic
Leadership

GET AWAY
WHILE THE

GETTING'S
GOOD

ture; public speaking; photo-
graphy; dog care and train-
ing; clothing and grooming;
social know-how; woodwork-

Vacation time and money-on-hand sometimes have a way of
missing each other on the year's calendar. Result? Another
"do-nothing" two-weeks-with-pay.
Why not get out the suitcases and come to us for a Vacation
Loan? We like the idea of making our money available when
your time is available, don't you?

Bon voyage.

clark state bank
and trust company

RARITAN ROAD AT COMMERCE PLACE • WE3TFIELO AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.

MEMBER F.O.I.C.

a son who is a sophomore
at Boston University and a!

[daughter who is in her Junior
[year at Union High.

RAHWAV

flecotii
SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER
Publlihtd Evtry Thjridoy Morning by

- THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad Strtit, Rahway, N.J., 388-0600

Only S4.00 brings you 52 w««k» of good reading about
the gvtnti of Rahway, Clark, Colonia and ar«a....only
$6.00 for ytorly tubtcriptlom outsld* Union and

Countlei.

P I I O I I jtnd th« "Rohwoy-Niwi Rtcord" to,

NAMI.

ADOMtt .

CITY. PHONI

Enelond I* my duck or monty ordtr for J
Pltoit bill mi.
Return to: Rahwoy-Niwi Record

1470 Broad StrMt
Aohwoy. N.J. 07065

"Time has come to re-
mind those who are elected|
as Chairmen of the Parry
chat their duty ls to man-
age the affairs of the Party,
guide the membership so
that the net result would
se 'Service of AU the Peo-
ile, said Max Vogel, Rahway
emocrat, who c o m p e t e d

ast year In the Democratic
rimary for Mayor.
<lAs of last year's election,

the arrangement seemed to
reversed, the Leaders

guided (?) the elected offi-
cials in a way that antagon-
zed many voters, especially
Democrats who turned ag-
ainst us for reasons of their
own and for reasons our el-
ected officials found out, but,
alae, too late.
"This is the time for the

membership to assert it-
self, recoup the powers, du-
ties and prlveleges and the
benefits that accrue to a
political party and its mem-
bership in the form of pat-
ronage, committee appoint-
ments, etc.
"The patronage, or what

may be considered dividends
earned by the Party, should
be shared in proportion to
the investment of the indiv-
iduals.

"An honorable Chairman, a
man of good character does
not purge his supporters,
those who built him up and
gave him the opportunity to
>become prominent in the
County and the State. Only
characters like Hitler and
Stalin liquidate their friends,
co avoid obligations or who
might say "I knew you
when"I"

EFFECTIVE SEPT.7th

(°r
?oP $ 1 0 0 0 . (°or

u

ON YOUR SIGNATURE

36 MONTHS TO REPAY
Until N. J.'s new liberalized loan law goes into effect,
we'll be glad to lend you $500.00 right now! Open your
account today and get the cash you need plus a cash re-
serve for future use....

CALL UP ...COME IN

And get the cash you want -- Right Now!

Jackson Finance Co.
Call 382-6060

1120 Raritan Rd., Clark Lie. s|012

WE EXTEND CREDIT LIBERALLY

SOCIAL NEWS?
388-0600

r~

August~3T~,T9'67
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Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot
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Notesl
Mies Katherine A. Dono-

van, 688 Stone Street has
been working for the sum-
mer at New York Univer-
sity Medical Center., New
York City for Dr. Alexan-
der Wiener co-founder of
the Rh factor and founder
of the Rh-Hr system of no-
menclature. Before return-
ing to George Washington
University where she will
be a senior she will attend
Expo 67 ln Montreal as guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Cote,
Vice President of Canadian
National Railways.

• • • •
Mrs. Robert B. Walton

of 798 Central Ave., Rah-
way and Lake Winnisquam
at Lochmere, N. H., re-
cently enjoyed a delightful
two day visit with her aunt,
Mrs._ William Crane In Bel-
xnontr Mass., a suburb of
Boswn. Before returning to
New Hampshire, Mrs. Wal-
ton also visited Andover,
Mass., with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Cannon and Mr. Can-
non's mother, Mrs. Roderick
Cannon who is Mrs. Walton's
mo the r ' s girlhood chum.
While there, Mrs. Walton
was delighted to find her
mother s- other girlhood
friend, Mrs. Harvey.Me
Crone of Los Angeles, who
has Just flown in by jet to
visit for two weeks. They
reminisced that they had all
been together last at the
Walton summer home,
"Chartreuse Chateau" on
Lake WJnlisquam four years
before. Mrs. Cannon, Mrs'.
Me Crone and Mrs. Brown
(Mrs, Walton's mother) had
all married classmates at
Philips' Andover Academy,
at Apdover, Mass., and all
•three women are now wi-
dowed.

• • »
Word was received that

3 Guy Naples, son of Tax As-
sessor and Mrs. Frank W.
Naples, 22 Sunset Drive,
Clark, was named to the
Dean's List at Ohio Univer-
sity, Athens, Ohio.

He also received a Cert-
ificate of Merit for his out-
standing portrayal of the di-
fficult role of Kulygin ln
Chekov's play "Three Sis-
ters", the U n i v e r s i t y ' s
Spring production.

&<m

Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Blessing Sr., and Marvin
L. Hember were hosts at a
welcome home party for Wil-
liam R. Blessing, Jr., of
1537 Lambert St., Rahway
at the Cranwood Restaurant
in Carwood on August 19.
The guest list included re-

latives, friends and neigh-
bors. The honored guest was
recently discharged from the
Army after two years of ser-
vice of which 13 months were
spent in Germany with the
Perehlng missile battalion.
He is now employed by the
Union County Auto Parts Co.
of Elizabeth.

* • •

Susan E. Orban, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Or-
ban of 721 West Inman Ave.
and Diane R. Weaver, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Weaver of 449 Branhall Rd.
both of Rahway-will be a-
mong six Union Cuunry stu-
dents among the 330 stu-
dents who will enroll in the
Freshman Class at Eliza-
bethtown College, Elizabeth-
town, Pa., this fall.

• • •

A Lawn Sale which bene-
fited the Rahway Free Pub-
lic Library ln the amount of
eighty dollars was held at
the Loos home, 1072 Bryant
St., Rahway. In charge were
Pamela Loos, Jeanne Mc-
Millan, Kathy McMillan,
Linda O'Mahoney. The re -
freshment table was in
charge of Warren Loos and
Bill O'Mahoney.

Rev. and Mrs. William
H. Andrew of R o c k v i l l e ,
Maryland, and daughters De-
bra and Ellen are visitinbra and Ellen are visitin
this week with Dr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Walton of 798
Central Ave., Rahway, at
the Walton summer home

M2&£

Sue Charlotte Gibbons
Weds Charles C. Rubins

Miss Sue Charlotte Gib-
bons, daughter of Mr. and
M M i
bons, daughter of Mr. and Jara, Mexico served as best v.rEnfa F W S rh P i
Mrs. Mortimer M. Gibbons man. The ushers were: Wil- ^ M a

n . B S . ^ " f S l 6

of 505 Elm Avenue, Rahway, Ham Rubins, brother of the vfl w h ^ J T * hl.n '
became the bride of Char-lP« brideiroom of MannfloiHl Va.V w h e r ? * ? bridegroom

0 Elm Avenue, Rahway,
became the bride of Charles
Curtis Rubins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Rubins
of Mansfield Center, Conn.,
in a double ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. Rich-
ard Streeter at Second Pres-
byterian Church, Rahway,
Aug. 26 at 2:30 p.m. William
H. Leatham was organist.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Miss
Lise Kenworthy of Colonia
as her maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were:. Amida
Maruechi of Rahway; Emily
Zobel of Cranford; Kate Kean
Donnelly, a sorority sister
from Burlington, Vt., and
Cheryl Dalton, another so-
rority sister from So. Bur-
lington", Vt.

on Lake Winnisquam, N.H.
Mrs. Walton and Mrs. An-
drew were Douglass Col-
lege classmates. The An-
drews will visit their fam-
ilies In Maine and New Jer-
sey b e f o r e returning to
Maryland.

George F. Storm of Co-
lonia, received an athletic
achievement award for out-
standing performance in
fencing at the closing event
of the second session of the
Norwich University Summer
Camp for Boys Just conclud-
ed at the University in North-
field, Vt.

• * »

Carol D. Murphy of 984
Hamilton St., Rahway, re -
ceived her B. S. degree ln
Education along with 500
other students at summer
commencement exercises
held August 26 at Bowling
Green University ln Ohio.

Miss Marion Elizabeth ' ' ? * * ^ w a V a y C e p " e w J
Griffls of 812 Hamilton St., 2J,tJ'?£alned., *158# R ? b \ r t

o.i,™,, ho= ,,~A ,~ h*.l Phillips, President of the

David White of Guadala-

Miss Mary Flynn.
John Uhrin III
Wed In Kentucky

Announcement has been
made of the August 12 mar-
riage of Miss Mary E. Flynn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Flynn of Lawrence-
burg, Kentucky, to Ensign
John J. Uhrin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Uhrin Jr. of
Clark and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. John Uhrin, Sr. of
Hillside, N.J.

The double-ring ceremony
took place ln St. Lawrence
Catholic Church of Law-
renceburg, Ky. A reception
followed at the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride, given ln marri-
age by her father, had her
sister Miss Margaret Flynn
for her maid of honor, and
Midshipman Bernard Janov
of Mahonoy City, Penna. as
Ensign Uhrln's best man.
The other attendants includ-
ed vthe bride's ten (10) bro-
thers and sisters, and Mi-
chael Sprlngstun of Linden
N.J., Edward Cehelnik o.
Wayne, Pa., and Miss Anna-
Marie Mayer of Phila-
delphia, Pa.

The couple was feted with"a
second reception, on Aug. 20
at the American Legion Hall,
Westfield, N.J. The host and
hostess were the parents o
the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to

will attend school. He wil
serve aboard the U.S.S

Petty Officer,
Bride Honored
At Reception

Petty Officer and Mrs

Rahway, has moved to her
home in Arlington, Vt. She
will teach ln the demonstra- , . , , . . .
rinn nVhnni nr nnmof Vr president of Area 3 at their

•WffiASSS v" fflffsS-aS! ££
» , . pective members of the unit

.attending were Mrs. Stewart
The Deborah League of Gray and Mrs. Nathan Glv-

Colonia will hold a Barbeque ens. Mrs. James McDonough
Dance September 9, at 8:00 Inducted Mrs. Joseph Blacz-
p.m. at the Ashbrook Swim vac as a member.
" " - . - • L a n 6 j Mrs. Nicholas Mamczyk,
Club, Featherbed
Edison, N.J.

Mrs. William McLachlan, that several local members
Chairman and Mrs. Pat Ar- attended a summer forum,
cidla, Co-Chairman and August 5 at Ivystone Inn,
their committee are planning Pennsauken
a good time for all.

Ticket Chairmen,CerS D e - HWHCL y^uait.nx^m, i»»j.«. LYaiivrajr j a j l . e e - c u c o win
bra ' and 'Ellen are visiting Michael Capotosta, 388-6341 hold the first Area 3 meet-
bra and Ellen a r e

n « « ^ 8 a n d M r 8 > RavmOnd Gurbisz, ing of the fiscal year, Sep-

bridegroom of Mansfield
Center, Conn.; James Ru-,
bins, cousin, of Hicksville,
L.I.; William Cannon of The bride ls a graduate o.
Syracuse N.Y. and Alan &e Alben Einstein Medical
MarscelU of Burlington Vt. C e n t e r S c h o o l o f N u r s l n g (

The bride wore a boufant ph i i a d e iphia. Pa. The bride-
veil, shoulder length; era- g r o o m t ended the Univer-
pire style gown of peau de | I t y o f N e b r e 8 k a and is a
sole appllqued with Alencon g r a ' d u a t e o f vuianova Uni-
lace and carried an Edward- » e r s l t y w h e r e n e w a B c o m .
ian bouquet of roses and m i 8 s l o n e d an Ensign ln the
8 t 0

T l k - ,, „ U.S. Navy.
The attendants were attir-

ed In apricot full length em-
pire style gowns with head
pieces of apricot veil and
flowers. They carried tuzzy
muzzy bouquets of roses and
daisies.

A graduate of Rahway High
School and the University of
Vermont where she was a
m e m b e r of Alpha D e l t a P i . . . ^ j v<»u.».ci mm m x a .
Sorority, the bride is em- Joseph Bernstein who were
ployed as service represen- married recently in Eliza-
tative for the New York Tele- beth were guests of honor
phone Co. at a reception given by Mr,

The bridegroom is a and Mrs. David Bernstein
graduate of the O. E. Smith parents of the bridegroom a
High School, Storrs, Conn., their home ln Belford. -Thi
and the University of Ver- bride is the former Miss
mont where he was a mem- Beverly Podell, daughter o
ber of Acacia fraternity. He Mr. and Mrs. Harold Po-
preBently is pursuing gradu-. dell- of.1465-ffenl3i"St., Ro
ate work in geology atSyra- selle Park. Mr.' Podell 1
cuse University. owner of Verheau's Drug

After a motor trip to New Store, Rahway.
Hampshire and Quebec, the Attending were: Mrs. Ben
couple will reside at 822 Bernstein, Mlsa Roberta and
Westcott St., Syracuse, N.Y. Miss Melisa Bernstein o

Silver Springs, Maryland,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Firestone
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pol-
lack, Andres Firestone,
Daniel and Mrs. Henry Fire
stone of New York.

Those attending from
Monmouth County were:
Miss Beverly Bernstein,
Miss Felecia Bernstein, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Berstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Segall,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Free-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sutherland, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Smack, Mr. and
Mrs. Sal Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Seeley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McWilllams,
Mrs. Molly Rose, Mrs. An-
toinette Bedlak, Miss Julia
Conry, Miss Barbara Law-
rence.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
rold Boschman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Humke, Mr. and
Mrs. Arman Yannone, Rich-
ard Anderson, George Muel-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cohen, Monlque and Eric
Bemstin, Jill, Kelly and John
Humke, Ronald, Darrel and
Vincent Yannone, Marc, Da-
vid, Richard James and
Tommy Cohen.

The couple will be mak-

Jaycee-ettes

Host State
President

State Director, announced

It was reported that the
Mrs. Rahway Jaycee - ettes will!

388-4799 will be happy to teinber 14 at the Italian- The'couple will -~ , . . ^ -
accomodate any one wishing American Club. Mrs. John ing their home in Memphis,
tickets. ' Foulks, chairman, stated! Tennessee.

Invitations have been

All the newest yarns
and fabrics and buttons

are ready to go with you

The Sewing Kit
65 E." CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY

Open daily 9:30 to 5:30 Fri. 'til 9:00

-that Invitations have
sent to all Jaycee-ette Chap-
ters in the area.

The annual rummage sale
Is being planned for Sep-
tember 21-22 with Mrs.
James McDonough as co-
chairmen. Plans are also,
being made for the holiday
fashion show which will be
|held In November.

Announcement was made
that the annual family pic-
nic will be held September
17 with the Jaycee-ettes
assisting the Jaycees in the
project.

Mrs. Phillips, guest spea-
ker of the evening outlined
the purposes and goals of the
Umted States Jaycee-ettes.
At the end of the program,
Mrs. Arthur Smith, pro-
gram chairman, conducted a

-Chinese Auction.

Miss Edith Ann
John jTD'Addario Wed

Miss Edith Ann Chen, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg-
inald Chen of 2022 Alberta
Ave., Linden, and John Jo-
seph D'Addario, son of Mrs.
Salvatore D'Addario and the
late Mr. D'Addario of 1614
Essex St., Rahway, exchan-
ged vows in a double ring
ceremony performed by Rev.
Harold T. Hermanns at St.
Mary's Church, Rahway,
•August 19. A reception fol-
lowed at Caggy's in Linden.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had a friend
Miss Ellen Mark of Linden
as maid of honor. Miss Grace
Chen, sister of the bride;
MissMaryann D'Addario,
sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Ma ry ann D'Addario,
cousin of the bridegroom
and Arleen C. Soos, a friend
of the bride, were the other
attendants.

Wallace W. Van Vliet a
friend served as best man.
S a l v a t o r e D'Addario, Jr.,
brother of the bridegroom;
Johnnie D'Addario, cousin of
the b r i d e g r o o m ; Samuel
Manto, and William Sullivan
Jr., the latter of Linden,
served as ushers.

The bride wore a chiffon
and nylon full length gown
with train, short veil with
pearled crown and carried
white orchids.

The maid of honor wore

Mr. D'Addario is a 1962
graduate,-of Rahway High
School. He finished a tour of
duty with the Army in Mar-
ch, including service ln Kor-
ea. He is a member of St.
Mary's Church and of Rah-
way Post #5, American Leg-
ion and is an apprentice
plumber with Nicholas Scar-
pitto in Rahway.

Following a two week wed-
ding trip to Bermuda the cou-
ple will reside at 1636 Essex
St., Rahway.

an aqua green full length i ln this
chiffon gown with flowing live in
train and carried green and cities in
white carnation nosegay. The| Passaic,
other attendants wore maize
yellow full l eng th chiffon
gowns with flowing trains
and carried yellow and white
carnation nosegays.

The bride is a graduate of
Linden High School and Or-
ange Memorial Hospital Sch-
ool of Nursing. She is now
assistant head
hospital.

Singles Plan

Summer Dance
All Singles are welcome to

attend a Summer Twlight
Dance September 10, from
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m., in
the Gaslight Room of The
Club Navaho Manor, 239 40th
Street, Irvington, N.J. This
Dance Party is the first ln a
series which the Town and
Country Singles League will
sponsor during the coming
year. A Three Piece Combo
will provide music.

The Group is made up of
singles between ages of 21
to 36 for the.girls.and.23
to 38 for;the"men: Singlesg

age category who
over 142 different14

Bergen,
Essex,

ferent
Hudson,

Union,Passalc, , U o ,
Middlesex, ' Morris, Mon-
mouth, Hunterdon, Ocean,
and Somerset counties, have
been sent an announcement
of the dance in the mail.
The group aims to provide
a variety of social, sport,
and cultural events at which
single adults of these areas

nurse at the|can participate and enrich
their circle of friends.

LURFOR TEENAGERS
t a 1. ~

Dancing, Soft Drinks & Entertainment
OPENING

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th
1488 Irving Street, Rahway Admission $1.50*

Walcoff-McCusker Dance Studio
75 Bartell Place, Clark
"QUALITY IN DANCE"

GRADED CLASSES IN BALLET, TOE, TAP, MODERN JAZZ,
ACROBATIC, HAWAIIAN, BALLROOM

Registration Sept. 7th, 8th, & 9th (12:30 to 4:30 p.m.)

FOR INFORMATION CALL 388-6088

Classes Resume Monday, Sept. 11th

Miss Judith C. Wenner

Weds PFC John Flynn
The wedding of Miss

Judith Corinne Wenner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldrid Wenner of 69 Wln-
throp Road, Clark, and PFC
John Flynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Flynn of
1376 Bryant Street, Rahway,
took place on Saturday, Aug.
26, in St. Agnes R.C. Church
in Clark. Reverend George
C. Lutz officiated at the
4:00 p.m. ceremony, as-
sisted by Father R. Scherr ,
of PhiladeiphiaT—a—relative-]
of the*" groom. A re-
ception followed at the home
of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
floor-length sheath of white
starched organza, topped by
a mantle-styled coat which
flowed from the shoulders
to form her chapel-sweep
train. Her short white veil
fell from a heart-shaped
head piece studded with seed
pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white rosebuds back-
ed with stephanotis.

Miss Theresa Campbell
of Clark was •tier friend's
maid of honor. The brides-
maids were the Misses
Theresa and Mary Flynn of
Rahway, sisters of the
groom. The three attendants

Hawaii until completion oi
his service at a nearby mili-

installation.

Pojje.L
Connecticut College, N$?w
London, Conn. Her ̂ father
is president of Tingley Rub-
ber Corporation in South
Plainfield.

Mr. Clark, an alumnus of
The Sidwell Friend6 School,.,
Washington, 'D. C , was
graduated ,̂ last June from
Wesleyan University, Mid-
dletown, Conn., where he
was a member of Delta Kap-
pa Epsllon fraternity and
captain of the tennis team.
He will begin active duty
with the Army in Septem-
ber. His father is a man-
agement specialist with the
Office of the Secretary of
Defense.

School Menu
With Meat
Bread and
Salad with

Barbara L. Rand
Jonathan Clark
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. William 11.
Rand, Jr. of 355 West Scott

, Avenue, Rahway have an-
were similarly attired în j nounced the engagement ofapricot chiffon with match
ing head pieces. All carried
bouquets of chrysanthamums
in varying shades of apricot
and gold.

Thomas Flynn of Rahway
served as his brother's befit
man. The ushers were Gar>
Wenner of Clark, brother of
the bride, and Edward Das-
cher of Rahway.

The bride, a graduate of
Arthur L. JohnBon Regional
High School was formerly
employed by Cosmair, Inc.
of Clark. A graduate of Rah-
way High School, the groom
was employed by Merck anc
Company prior to entering
the military service.

Following a honeymoon in
California, Private Flynn
and his bride will take up
residence in Wahalwa,

their daughter^'Miss Bar
bara Louise Rand to Jonathan
Sanders Clark, .son of Mr.

ijarid Mrs. David Sanders
Clark of Washington, D.C.

Miss Rand, a graduate of
The Vail - Deane School,
Elizabeth, is a senior at

R
Shell Macaroni
Sauce, I t a l i a n
Butter, Tossed
Dressing.
Specials: California Fruit
Salad Platter, Bologna Sand-
wich, Yankee Bean Soupwlth
Crackers.

FRIDAY
Oven Baked Haddock Filet
with Tartar Sauce, Mashed
Potatoes, Sliced Carrots,
Cole Slaw.
Specials: Tuna Fish Salad
Platter, Egg Salad Sandwich,
Manhattan Clam Chowder
with Crackers.

HAYE US
FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100

SILVER SAIXT MOXTIND

Grand Prix
1st run-
FRANK

SINATRA

and

DEAN
MARTIN

Amboys
FORTEXAS ,
DRIVE IN THEATRE *•"«•'

o. N JTurnpihtE*.tmoRl9

DATES TO REMEMBER FOR
The Thrift Shop

\m Irving St. Railway 381-7136

CONSIGNMENT TAKEN
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 5, 6 & 7

and Tuesday, Sept. 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Please bring fall clothing and household items.
(Fall clothing must be clean and in good condition.

OPENING DAY • FOR SELLING ONLY
Thursday, Sept. 14 from 9-'3O a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thereafter, consignment accepted every Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Selling every Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For Industry and Community Publications

*» Job Printing s

-Offset and Letterpress

Composition and Printing

• JOB PRINTING

• BROCHURES

• PLANT PUBLICATIONS

• NEWSPAPERS

388-0600

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway; N.J.
FU 1-5200

SELLING IN '67
FOR BEST RESULTS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH RAHWAY'S MOST

ACTIVE REALTOR
MEMBER OF UNION COUHTY MULTIPLE LISTING

WANT ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R A T E S

Minimum Charge
3 lines Tor $1.00

Additional lines 3<fct each
25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no chances are made
in original advertisement, dis-
count allowed only after first
insertion.

j HELP WANTED-MALE

Tool and diemakers, fine pre-
c i s i on tools . Top men, top
wages . 49 hr. wk. paid hos-
'pitalization, paid holidays,
vacation, air-conditioned shop.
Chromalloy American Corp.
Linkel Tool Division, Rahway.
388-2422-

| ARTICLES FOR

AMANA Automatic
Her. E x c . cond. 3
381-7738.

, SINGER ZIGZ
iRepossessed-does a

Lathe hands, tool
perience, top men, top wages,

stitches. Latest Mode
room ex- Iholes, blind hems, m

$57.00 cash or $6.50

Classified Display
Col. Inch $1.25

Box No. Charge 15C

' ' Closing Hours for
Classified Ails:

5 P.M. TUESDAY
C a s h , check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.

T h e paper i s not responsible
for errors in class i f ied ads
taken by telephone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL 388-0600

, SPECIAL "NOTICES

49 hr.wk'.,paid hospitaiizaUon! |Guaranteed. Open 9 t
paid holidays, yuratinn air . jPeliverv.
conditioned shop. Chromalloy
American Corp. Linkel Tool
Divis ioh. Rahway. 388-2422

{ — — ^ •

; LATHE. BRIDGEPORT. & har.i
screw machine operators. Ful
or part-time. 381-7550.

.S i S MANUFACTt'MNr;
Ifi7 Wescott Dr.. Baliuay

CREDIT DEPT.

I 1967 WORLD BOOK I
PE11IA. Order Before
creaK". Call Doris D
71/1

SPECIAL seevi

SITUATION WANTED-MALE

HANDYMAN - will do house
hold repairs. Rahway. 382-3944

HOUSES FOR RENT

IF i d HAVE A PRO1
uitff alcohol, u.rite Alcot
\nojiyi7ious. Box 13, Ra
or rtill 151 2-1516.

PROBLEM
Alcohol ics

Rahtvay

HOUSE for rent. Ready to
Occupy Sept. 1st. Business
Couple Pref. Reply c / o Rah
News-Rec . Box 01-

FURNISHED R00MF0R RENTfst-.?88-<*)'>»,

CEMENT
specializing in (ell
patios. sidewalks,
382-5622. R. Wa

ELECTROLY;
Unwanted hair remov
latest . .̂ hprtwave me
;Oe Salvo, member of
Electrolysis Associs
Association of N.J. 4

PERSONALS
: Character Readings bv

MRS. MARKO
Worried, s ick, or in t r o u b l e
Don't know where to get happi-
n e s s in life? One vis i t with
Mrs Marko and you will find
(lie happiness you arc looking
for • . F o r . appointment cal l:

Nice ly furnished room
gentleman. Private home. 388- ] ing TV
4618.

JIMS TV SER\
fo i | JIM MC DOHTI.L, JF

Repair ttor

Furnished -ingle rooms, kitchen
privileges (Seasonable Rates
969-1S72: afler 7 p.m. 388-1433

HOUSES FOR SALE

246-1164
10 a m (o 9 p.m.

580 Easton Avenue
New Brunswick

PETS

OBEDIENCE Training. Manor-
crest Dog Training School.
V.F.W. Hall .6 Broadway.Clark,
liegistration - Sept. 14 &. 21
or ca l l BR 2^6711...

LOST AND FOUND

LOST CHIHUAHUA $200- Re-
ward for return. Male Black
coat, beige ches t , beige mark-
ings on face Answers to

TIGER". Lost during acci-
dent on N.J. Turnpike July 31
near El iz exit . P i s . ca l l col-
lect 609-883-2730

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Elarti u(»-&n 25% commtHnion. N«>
col lect ing. .No delivery. Car
necessary . Mrs. P. Vargo. 12
Anna PI. So. Plainfield. N. J.
755-8150.

; RAHWAY. !
Two family, lg. nving rm.,
kit. & 1 bedroom with bath

. on each floor. Wall to wall
carpeting. Good neighbor-

| hood. 10 min. walk to P.R.
R. station, tf you are look-
ing for a good investment,
this is it. 388-1657, nights
388-0680. T. R. Evans Co.,;
399 Mill St.. Rahway.

area. Alumni Rahv
School, C l a s s 1950.
of Jersey Cily Tech. I
if ied F.lrrlnuiic Tec
C l a s s FCC Licen.se.;
who s e e this ad and
interested in acquirin
v i c e s , no» or at a I
ca l l 388-3~"l69

Furniture tied and t
. Sofa $12 . . Chair

We do refinishing on a
touch-up & repairs,
burns. Insurance e
983-5895.

| CLARK, near Rahway line. One-
family - fieldstone front —

'• attached garage - in-ground
concrete pool - spac ious yard
110 X 150 - new Birchcraft
s c i e n c e kitchen — finished
basement, pine paneled, com-
plete with kitchen and ozite
carpeting - 3 bedrooms — din-
ing room — fireplace in living

; room. For information call
1388-0601 after 5:00 p.m. or
| write to Box 29C.
• Principals only.

ELECTROLYSIS
.j TREATMENT
' Lates t Short Wave M
• Unwanted Hair ftem
I Permanently

I For free info. & Jitei
. . c a l l or write:

!• CONNIE KAPLAN,
1 381-5415
I 549 W-inman Avei
• Rahway, N.J.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Full or part-time

General Reed Company
19 Walnut Ave . Clark

382-7373

CLEANING WOV AN - ONE
DAY A WEEK CHI I. AFTL.H
6.00 P-M- 388-':U.1i9

t Come to
I Pascale Agency—Rahway
| For Information
- 6 rtn. Colonial in Franklin
School section. 2 car garage —
220 wiring - tiled bath -

1 oil/steam heat.
Great Value at $15,500

; PASCALE AGENCY-RAHWAY
1815 Pratt St.. Realtor 381-3104

WANTED TO Bt

WK BUY BOOK:
PLEASE CALL FOR D

P.M. BOOK SH(
- Plainfield 4-39

Temporary Work No F e e

Can your sk i l l s qualify you as a
STENO
TYPIST
KEYPUNCH

Register now for immediate as-
signments or for the fall

Local Areas
Top-Notch Companies

Top Rates Cash Bonuses
A - l TEMPORARIES

413 Park Ave.. Scotch Plains
322-8300

IT S NO SECRET
Avon Cosmetics is looking for
women to service customers
near their home Call 333-
1880 for details or home in-
terview

LADIES earn S100 to $150 for
four evenings work weekly, no
parties, no canvassing Car
necessary. 846-4475

OPERATORS experienced on
dresses, section piece work
Steady work all year round
AMSON Mfg. Co.. 1424 E.
Elizabeth Ave.. Linden. 486-
3618

PHONE WORK - PART TIME
F i v e women, excellent op-
portunity to make big money
from your home- Call Mr
French. Mt 7-7052-

WOMAN to clean small home
on Fridays. Will pay $12- for
6 hrs. Will transport. Call
388-2224-

WANTED TO RENT

Garage in vicinity Maple &,
Jacques Avenues. Rahway |
Call 388-7090 after 5 P.M. i

HOUSE FOR SALE?
CLASSIFIED ADSI
Call 388-0600

txr 3m. Ulh. 2Ut. Und 2S1H. 2
2-m and 2Slh. tn( Cltr Cltrk'.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE

Young woman desires nurses
aide work in private home or in
nursing home Call after 2:00
p.m. 382-9847

HELP WANTED-MALE

STOCK CLERK - Excel lenl
opportunity for advancement.
Apply in person. J .B. Williams
Company, Inc. 730 Walnut
Avenue , Cranford.
A n E q u o l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y . r

MAN handy with tools, paint-,
ing, carpentry, etc. Prefer full
time but will consider part-
time. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St. 388-3388.

Two part-time drivers wanted.
Must be willing to work nights
it weekends. Radio Taxi Ser-
vice, 1464 Irving St.

LSOAL Nonces
ELECTION NOTICE

ornct or CITY CLIHK
CITY MAIL. RAKWAY. NSW JKftMV

HOTICL Is tiertbr fivro th.l tb«
Kr<lilrht:un Bv»ti IJT '.:)r urtief*!
Election will b* clOMd on Tbur»d»7,
se:Kemb«r ^o. }•*>.. 41 td iyt uduci
D m Prn-»lllni Time. HrtMrationi
and Tranifrri ol RccUtrfttloni (nay
b* m»de 11 the Ofllcr of :hr ClLr
Clerk. Room 106, Cltr Hall. 14*.O
CamptxU Street. Rahtar. New Jet'
1C7. on nnT working dar. excepting
Balurilart up to and ' Includlnc
AUfuit 3. 1BS7

Auiuv: 24th. 3Ut and Bepteai-
2«lh.

Ol-
nee in addition 10 the relular noun
will be open !.-om 4:30 p.m to B:O0
p m. lor the purpose o[ accepting
(ratlom.

OTT1CZ o r THI CITY CLXRX.
CITY HAIX. RAHWAY. H J.

ixrcnoN Nonet
NOTICE !» hereby vlven to all p.r-

ion> reudlni In the City of KibviT.
»ew Jailer that tht Board 01 R«cu>
try and Electi-jn of tne City of Hah-
»«y. Union County will meet al tnetr
reipectlvf pclllnc places on Tuesday.
£euu:^.ber U. 1H7 Ircm 7 00 a.m. to
8 p.m for the purpot. of decline
members for County CummltUe of
Political Partle* and Ihe maklac of
nanuuitiur.i fir tne Oenerai Election
for the Ibllovlm offlcta:

i Senators from the Ninth Aenate
Outrlct lUDlon>.

1 Asicmblyman-at-Larie 'UnlDni.
't AJierublymen from Ajsemb.y Dis-

trict B-B ,Union -Part'.
3 Urmbers of the Board of Chosen

Freeholder*. «
1 Councilman from the Pint Ward

of the Cltr of itanwsy 'term eiplrlni*
D*c. 31. l»Cai

1 Councilman from the Second
Ward or me city cf Kahvay (term
expiring Dec. 31. ISoei.

At the Primary Election. Septem-
ber 12, IH7. the l>mocratic and
Republican Parlies will elect a male
jind female member cf their respec-
tive County Committee la each of
the diurlcti tn the City of Rahway.

BOBrHT W BCBROr
City Clsra
a i r Hall
1470 CampMU ajirawl
eUtaw.r, H. J-

POLLIrtO rLACU
nrst Ward, n n t DUtrtet—Waah-

Inatoo School. K. Orand AT*.
nrsl Ward. tVcoad UUUlct— Orc-

r.r CitT.lantl CXJOOl, K. ICMon Avt.
nrsl Ward. Third District—Reersa-

tlon BJd/. bt W. Uatn at.
n n t Ward, fourth District—Aton.

341 W. Scott Aie
•ecjnd Ward, n n t District —

rraaUla fStSool. St. Oaaris) Art.
tVcjnd Ward. Saond DIsUlcl—

rrsuxklla Scaool. St. Owors* A*..
Second Ward. Third District—

FrmiUiln Bcaool St. Oton . An.
Svcjad Ward, roitrtt) Dtiuict—

rraaUln Jciool. at. ( m m AT..
Third Ward, n n t OUtrut—Ce-

lumWan Ciob. to w. laaaa An.
ruled Ward. Second DUtrtct—Co-

lumbian Clab. to w. Ionian An.
Inlrd Ward. Third DllUirt—Co-

luaab:*a club, to w. l u u An.
Alilrd ward, roorth J31ftrlct—Co-

lumbian Club. 80 w. lama*
roart^ Ward, n n t

3rortr Cl.etiaad Ecjool. 1
AT*

t*ju.t:i Ward, etcacd DUI
iuublaii ^ciou*. has Uruo*1

rourta .Js.rd. laird L.*
lumblan _ d » ] . N.v Brunsi

Paurtl) .Vard. Pourta J
r.rm House. E. all.ton An.

Tltlh Vwrd. *ir«t uUli
•i**l. C*mh-b«.j tit.

mith Ward. 'Utcjnd Dliti
Hsu t. Seminary AT..

Finn Ward. Third Dtsti
House. Ctmlnirj An .

P.ftu Ward. l*ourta Dlstl
H»u. Campbell 8t.

tniO Ward. n<at Dlslrtcl

Blllb Ward. Oecjnd OUtr!
t~c£ool. StUdtsoo An .

e:ita Ward. Third Dlstn
School. lfcuU.a A n .

Glxth Ward. Pourth DUtr
eehMl. aaadlioa An .
FIRST WAHD. PIJUJT D1S*

Bounded by East Ullun
Buritett Street; East Orand
Prnnsylvanu Railroad and
den City Line.
FIRST WARD. SECOND DJ

Hounded sr Linden Cl
liana-*)- River: Pilerssn
EU.--1 Mlltou Avenue; Columt
Was.-untton Street; ™g
street: Fast Or*nd Avenue:
nelt Street.
FIRST WARD. THIRD DIS-

Bounded by East Milton
Lawrrcnc. Street: Was.ltntto
Kahvay River: Monroe Btn
U»:n Street: lrvlnr 'Stref
Grind Avenue: Whlltler
North Branch of Rahwa!
We-.t Orand Avenue: Eaj
Avenue; Montfomerr Street
Initon Street: and Columbus
PIRST WARD. FOURTH D:

Bounded by West Orand
North Branch of Rahwa;
WMttler Street: Wen Line
nue: Allen etreet: Linden C
and the Pennsylvania Kallu
SECOND WARD. PI.TST Dll

Bounded by Union Sti
Otorte's Avenue: West Scstt
Evans Street: Linden Avei
WMttler btrttl.
SECOND WARD. SECOND
DISTRICT:

Bounded by Linden Avrnui
Place; Linden City Line: Allc
Weit Lincoln Avenue: and
Strswt:
BICOND WARD. THISJj nl

Bounded by Evans Slrei
CeMi Avenue: Ludlow stre
Lincoln Avenue; St. Oeorge's
Undcn city Line: Hullck PI
Linden Avenue.
SECOND WARD. FOURTH
DISTRICT:

Bounded by St. Oeone's
Westflctd Avenue: Clark 1
lln«: and th. Unden city llr
THIRD WARD. n i S T PIT

B'n'nrtid bv Pen«-»lv--*i.» I
Woodbrldie Township Line:
Boulevard: Jefferson Avenui
Street: Bt. Oeorae's Avenue;
Street: and Walters 8lr.et.
THIRD WARD. SECOND DI

Bounded by Colonia B<
Woodbridee Township Une:
Avenue; West Inman Avenu
ion Avenue: Orove Street;
fr^*on Avenue.
THIRD WARD. THIRD DIE

Bounded by Orove Street:
Avenue; West Inman Avenus
Avenue: West Lake Avenue:
Street: and St. Oeorre's Ai
THIRD WARD. FOURTH DI

Bounded by Woodbridge 1
Line: West Lake Avenue: Jen
sue: West Inman Avenue; s
riell Avenue.
FOURTH WARD. PIR8T Dli

Bounded by Woodbridge 1
Line: state Highway Route
Rxhway River: Washington
Lawrer.ce Street: East Milt
nue: Paterson * Street: and t:
way River.
FOURTH WARD. SECOND
DISTRICT:

Bounded by Ltesvllle Aveu
Street: Main Street; East
Avenue: Rahway River: St«t
way Route No. 1; and th.
brldse Township Une.
FOURTH WARD, THI!ID Dll

Bounded by Pennsylvania n
East Haselwood Annu.: Hew
wick Avenu.: Adams StrMt
Etrat: Ulll Street: LeeaTlU.
•nd Woodbrldg* Township U
POURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT

Bounded by Adams Btref

"11WMJ
* - « - * S - . K . - C - . - V I - ! i ? l i V

&&k~i&f *--fr -.


